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.oop.n'l.n with ... U.S. Dop." ...n, -, f"".p.",,I.n, r.d.TOI
Hl8hv.y A,h.l"I.. , .. I."
"..."....
• • vuloy ..udy ... to"dott.d -, ,hIT.y j.in,.d "lnf.".d ,.n«... p•••=."to(JRCP) ••• •hi".." ••n'ln".u.ly •• lnI.rcod oonorot. p.v.m.nt. (CRCP). Th... ""v•••n"
.." ..J.o"d ,,- .., J"dlen. prl.OTY MShw.y .y.... boo.d .n .n upui""."1 d..ll",.. lev.h -, "J.' t .., ... ofhcti"S p•••••• , p.'f ....."c•. An .noly.lo wOO ~..
"p.v....n' defh«ion; e.ndIU.n; .nvlto.bUHy: .... '101.; .hick"..... , It,,," 'nHI"
le.... • vnhy 'hleRn... , 'R' : cli..,. 10•• ...• ublrod. 'n·· d.n.l<y .nd ...10,,,,,
.on",,' . I"itl.lIy. , ..,lono1 ••• lyo1o w•• ph"n.d uo1"l • b.ok to1tuln.d ""0<101
prop.«I.. .. ."U....d
"
,., 1986 MSHtIl Do.lsn C11ld •. H"",v... • hi • 'PPTooth w•• ..
oue<oool"J ... • 1<nn... • .,.,lyOi. p,o<od",.. v... "nlh.d.
Th, p..t ....."" -, ..ph.1t ...,hy. 01 ••"eu" p.v....n, pr.".d ,. b. ecoph•.
1.«un..<1y. anoJy.to ., ,., d... b... b"jI, u.l"l o.porimonul d..lln ,ooh.lquoo hdp.
,. oxpJoI. ,hlO e..pl.. p.rf.T..n<o. looed ." ", p..I.nnn•• duo uv.ul pnlol"Q"«
<011... v... .h'TO"ul..d. .., .....ple, In"....d o..,I.y 'hl.kn... ,.. Jolotod e."cr ,




• ".H.tlco! '''o1y01o ... petlOTO.d
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.., Clep p.v•••", d.... ... 'n ."orl.y




,hi••n... , ,"'c. ".lli.
01<. ".• quUI.n ohQ"ld
.,
"ud Q"ly ••• luld. ,.. d...,."i lna ,v"l.y .hlel<n....
-
••••1O'1eol 00<101. w... d••olop.d ,.. ,., JRCr ..e<l."•• Th. fl,.. I • • or",e
'"nl _dol .
"





• 1".«lond 00<101 • .. ., uud with , hick ( > 9") I'CC pxv....n..
.. .., PCC p.v....n'. vlth 'hick ( >5")
"
ovuloy•• A pTo••d".. hoo b.." f.nulo,.d
for d......I"ln wIIlth
"
,hoo. , u.,lono .. • U ..b , , .«Ieuh< AC/pee ,hid"...,...,..... II. "' ....._ ,..._ • .-bin.,l. ••








......" t ....,c ,.' ~" "_,, • ...."'••,...".,0< ..., ,.••, 'L n •••, "" ". .....Unel..oIlI.d Uncl ... !fhd
f .... DOT' \1oo.J II· ...
- , -
lloy.lopM.' of on ""p~.ltl< Con«<•• o.ulo,
1lo.!~ Pro<don foe ~1~1d P....."" In Indlo"o
Tbo rood ..d hIS~v" .,.te. In Indio•••onol... of 91,'I(l(» ~Ico of pIIl>-
lie .".Ho and bIJhvo, •• Of .1>10 olluco, 'PPTod_tH7 11,J50 <<....!In.
oil•• '" ..lo..l.od by the IndIo•• [Iopn'.... of rro.opo.to.ln. {lmxlTl.
She, !>"«ont of 'M , •••1 .oMel••11.. " led tr'VO<H 'hlo ototo-
... lo'a1Md 1011.., •• The 1Iu1~ of ,b... vehlcl••ll , b< foond On ,ho
fod..al-old In.o...... (FAI) ond 'rIN', (FAP) ., vIIl.h "'''''n< for
.pproxl.... l' 6,200 of tho ll,lSO con••rlln. oil••.
IIItMo .IIe 6,200 .o.'ull...11.. con•• lned on ,he FAI and PAl' .,.... ,.
Ifl<ll , lll2 dlff..... p.ve"n< oo<tlono, y..,ln~ In lonoth hon one-qou...
t 1 all.. , _u Identified. Of .hI. to •• l, 1147 ••<tlo." 19100 10""
olloo) "".oh••d of eltho. lolnt.~ nlnfo«ed «>n«e" ".....ntt (J'RCP) or J'RC
._po.Ue p.....n.. (I.e •• a.p~altl< <on<Tete OveT nc,\. The <..po.IU p...-
...t. <omptl.. .ppco.l tel, 12t of t""•• ,n,C, ..0<100., uoy .r ""loh h..e
be.o .vOTI.td .... c.l tI Iooe tloe orlsln.l JRCP <oo"n1o.lon. !)no ~.odc.d
.nd '.von (Ion ••«100. (lHO 100, all.. ) ..... oI.ho, <on'looo••I, nlnfoceed
<000"" p.yo"o<, (CRCP) •• CIlC o..po.lto p..o.nt•.
Tho ov.T1., of ,llld 0< cosp••I,. po with ••phaUlo <ooccste (.C)
h, b, foc, 'ho _It <0_ OVOTloy toohTIlquo oud ..,. 11IOOT. 8.,,"" uod..-
....dlnl of o...loy .h1ekno.. roqult••n...nd pecte ....ne..... Id..tUlod b,
1l<DOT ••• h1Sh p,lotlt, , ....roh ••plo. "". , ...1., lNDOT th,oup t"" Joint
- , -
fllgh"., lo••nch P,oJee. (JUP) fu~d.d .....«h 10 tt>e ",",4.. Vol.or.lt,
School of Chll fAs1"..<Inl t. "".elop ovorlo, r.qult....,. fOT concr." \'0.....
... to In 1"410.0. Tho ..ou1to of ,Me ' ......h or. tho .obJoct of <hI>
,opo«.
loHlo11,. on Inyentor, of the ,",.e".' notion. con.d.ed on tho '01 oed
FloP ., eoopl".4. Tho fo11o"I'\II do ,.Uoued on ooch <lon
fr_ 1"". ImKI'I' oou«u' p....... ct tlon .,pee n~ chlob ,
neff I., ell".•• 00.0, 004 o.erlo, •••• Thl. l"to~U"" w.. oo.d to ..10"
.he "".. Iblo ooc.l ... o th. ,",old bo .....d. hch potenthl etlnn w"
olol ••d by proJ••' p.roo".ol, OM poulblo problem th•• could '110 01..
to lie ol1ol"o.od, "weh .. poor >llh. dl co or ....p Iud., to ........
O.hoc d.... ouch •• ..b,t.de ',\>0 enol " sth, vero dool,od fOT ,110 ••«Ion
..1••Uon "000" but vue no' o"ollobl,.
loti uporl..n.ol dul... " •• 40"010",,d to< Inola of tho ..jo< fOC'OTO thot
....~ld .... co""•••d .0 off••t """"..n. 1'«10'''••'' Tho u""Tl..n.ol d..lp ....
o"~""TOd .~.h tht .hln1 JlC Ond JlC '001>"01" p......n.o or.d 'hln, ac .n~
ac "'*1'001.. po TO <.q~lnd. lInfoTt~no ••11. ~C OM ac "'01'001"
po"...nu In Indlona bw 101.11 ~nlfo... "offl. ond thl.kn...... 1'ho<efo'.
tho •• llo In tho ..pOTh•• n•• 1 d..l~n .0~ld '0'" .... <0_1'1...1, flU.d. M •••



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d.......I"••he ••• ro.o pa"...... , ',.po"'OTe In ,he AC 1.'0< .".0r1,108 ,he rtCld
po••_n,. lIoflootion and AC 10,", •• Hf.... could th........ odJuot..,t '0. "0..0-
dOTd~ !'"....n......pu..v"' fOT COlOporhon.
lIotO ITo- 'II< p".o..n Iono _to onolJud 001..,; both ••"I<lul ODd
."u,.uol ••hod. lOT Inlns roqul<d AC "....10, .Mob.... In ,ho
upl'lt&l ,,'hod, .... Io.lcol onal,... Wn 00""'0 d.'.rot which foeton
could "" unci •• o"oono.ol, predict AI; ."erloy .bleb Tho 1986~
Guido for E!.!.!..I!!. of Po..... , StrOt'o,,, woo nO"" '0 dHo.olno .IHI ...net".. t
uvulo, ....d. of " •••1-<101 .. " tOnCT." pavuont. (onu ,hovln••"ncto,.1 dlO-
'«" oueh .. " ond 100sltudlno1 cudo) ond t. d.t..olno .1>0 oc
".«la, nquIT nt to duc. '.nocH.....udln••
The .,I.lnal .utloU•• 1 "oot.n ...Iobl..... ro eU",o, <raflle. utlo of
..... <o<on' ovorla, 'hlck.... to to'oI poft..n, 'bldn..., .n4 poTtlond ..... ,
c••c,." (rc<:) tblc~n.... tn addltlo. '0 ,hoo. f.cto,., d••• fta coll.ctod
011 1 o.bo< p.......-Teh..d bct"....b1eh ..."" no' oTII'.dI1 <o•• ld...d
•• p<I Ty hoto.. 'n dul•• I •• 'M np..l..ntol dul•• :




6. P,..... S",.I.~.bllltl lod.. (PSI)
1. r....."t ddl••Uono
p.....n •••
OLAT· -0.01)8. 1.2M(PSI) .O.OIilllCBR>
uti",. OUY «quite.. tblOko... In loeh.. of AC o•• rl.y (npuhn••
"" • • ""... thot • unl ..._ l~ ",,«la, diu«l, 011
<onor." t. ,oqul«d)
PSI , ...Iad pr...'" ....I.ubllH, "'dn
en • enl.. ,.0<1 Callf.rolo ko<l"ll hUo of "oblro"o In X
0.. of 'he probl... vlth thlo equo.lon 10 thot 'h. ,o...e fOT tho ...l-
l ..d •• TIl. Indopondon....!olliu ond thel, rans.. 01 .pp1l••blll<y (Inf..•
I • PSI
2. elll. SX 'hT<>tIsb 14X
Tho CIlCP "" ....Ion .,d.l un bo .oed ••• Il\Ilde lOT d«.....lnlol At; """'-
,
loy .M.k..... Ro••••• , ......u... of 'N ,<oblo.. , ...10001, ...lIooOO<l - par-
bllHT
(1,,1\101\ lGIl"",.) could b••oed ... 8 uldo lOT At overloy of CttP ....Ion....
-.-
E£!~' Cone... d••• loped doTln, t~. JRep _.1 " ••elop_no ,t1.o,
""to ,No••no .. lotlonoMp .11~t '.qul' for .m: p nrue'u<ot
lion, .......1"" ""dela .... In...tI,,,o'' all<l oo.o!thlt, ono1y... run '0




- 0.410(A5"",,) .. I.021(NPS1)
- O.OU(Xl'J.USI) _ 1.7JHNPSl12
..quln" ,hlckn... \n Inch.. of W; ovo<lo,
,oul thick.... In Incb.. of AI:; cU<rO"Uy
on tho PeC (boloTO o"uloy)
,
NPSI co"t...d ..1.... of .....1...1 p " •
..,vlce.blllt, lodn (PSI) <1..1 <1 lor ,h.
OY<Tloy (0< PSI - ).283)
lTUPSl • ,"O-h,I.< lno.notlon bet.oo. to•• l 'rock. (J'OTI'U)
In .UUo.. that .Ill pu. OyO< tho ..... onrloy
du<l,.. Ito HIHt.. ond ""SI (0' 'lO'M'RI: • lIPSI)
•• _ •• ('Tko p'" d'T)(36S)(~)
.... <0 .v..~ 1,000,000
ACE _ .S' In yeuo '''''' ,ho "...,
- , -
I ....., ...Il .~lck.... U"".o) • 0" lh• ...." r (ollpedo_ Yo._ ......
• 101_ ,. _rio, .1<*«1, 10 _oltd)
t. PSI - I.' 'k~ ••S
1. T.-h PO' .., - 400 ...~ _ <0' lOTTU - O.U ...UI. t'~ n
ollll_J
6. Ace - 0 ,..••• t. IS ,...n
.dopted t. d v~.r. ,M. chan,. could .<OUT v•• 'M tluuul t
t"" """.. of ,b. !'Ce. It d ,bat If thlo .t 10 lor.o ••"".h
OUT _ 0.711' O.OlllCTOTTltU1 • O.OOOlSl(I'(;J)1
• O.OOl19CoC!:)2 • O.J91(nl't)
vII..o OUT nquITo. 'hleh'" In Ineh.. of AC ......10,
TlITTU • 'l>o ,.ul «vch In .Jlll..... 'hot viII , ...
""OT ,,,- .- O"Iul., In In lU.'latI C_








• "". 15,ODO po,;
!
• •








• 7 • •
'11.'_ 1 rcc Ven." AC o.••by Chon 'er 1Io••",lnlnl
AppTOpT1ate !:Iopl,I•• l Eq.... lcn.
- .-
PCI ' .......n. condttl ... loduo (3)
A~ d..l~n lIf.tI.. In y.... of the p,npOUd
OYHIo,
np~ t,p. of p (l • .lRep .< «>o"".I<e
JRCP, 0 • AC)
NO" tho. tho n!'li .o,toblo .... found to be ollnlft,o.' and woo lncludod In
to ..tI.... AC ooed., .b1eb....
lb••pplicoblll<y uftl0 for which elMo fo"cHonol _01 10 ..o'lotl.oll,
Indop<tndon. y..lobl.. ond 'hoI, .ons.. of .pplle.bUU, uo




Botoooo of 'he ...onl ••• tloUool ..... of tho <1.0 •• , nll,blll" con<opt.
co. be devolopH 1M tho obo"" .. lotion. d...olo",,4. Aa .. bOIl' doflnltlon ,.<
pet!o...... u.o«od ,obJect '0 baole «UeTto h .. wbleb I. wOO d•••10Il"d.
4 10 _
To'lo I addtttuol 0...10, nlc\.... for 9orluo
















T.'l.l 'ddHloool o.otl., t1olc\oo .. for 90.10..















Toblo 3 addUI•• ol Oyorlo, T~tck... o f •• Vod.~.


















two ..thod. for oor... l .tructu.. l ov",lo, deUln .,. de.,<I"'d 10 th.
MSHro GuIde. llethod 1 Involv•• u.I"lI bad••l.olotto" te.h"lqu...od l<DT Iud
.nd d.n•• t1on re.dt0l' for det",.lol"1 _ulu. Yolue. of ,h. ..<1"". 10,...
In • p.v..."t <:rOOt n,Uo".
teop",..ore+.dju...d deflect10" to det.r.I". 'h..."',tu,,1 oop..It, of .11
10,... .1>0,.. ,he 'UbH'~" Tho l<DT lo.d .tId ." u".dJuot04 d.n••t1"" , ..dlnl
... ,ubo..nU.1 dl,"n<o fro. 'h. !flIT lo.~ I. u..d '0 ... 1..... ,~. 'ohuede
1" I>oth .. thod •• t"" '''o''unl "u.her (SN) .nd ...o,l"ed '"oulred
"....<10, thl,k"... eoo lie d.....I".d.
UofOftu"...ly, nolt~....'~od .""Id lie o..d e.el.,tv.l, ••0 • """hl".U,,"
Of .. 'hod. w... u..d. "ethod I v., eoploy.d '0 d.t".J ... tho eubl,.de
oodulu•. llethod 2 w•• then u..d to fl"d the effettlye .",.. tural nu.... r of
.11 laYor••hove U.....bl,.d. UOI"ll tho .ubl,.de "duloe f""tId p,..louel,_
Thlo .thod I. 0<\1, ....p..hle for flexlblo pa....." .. ."d for r111d pay.-
_0" .hovl"1 .110" of "'uetorol dJotr... (""••I-'llld~ p••eoonn). It <on-
oot ... u••d If • pa.....ot 10 hiliol functlon.ll, vUh on "JI"' of .«,,<,u,.l
dlo"....
Tho MSHro Culde .10. dh.u.....ev...l ov"lo, d•• I~ .thod. o.ed ,.
10,. two of t~.....thod. _ the .loJ...,. tM'kGe...o><I rhe br..k .nd .ut
.ppro.,he. - ..e" enlu"od.
- Il -
e-p..I"'~
,.< 1 tn' ...Uooo tho "~.I<H u ..l.,. y....IeOla.H ••1... .Ile
• .,1<lcol. .t }. ron cU t.'''''I~.... nolo ,.. ve.
_ • d .......10 ho ""•• lroo ..Ioldo .ho ......1....1 _t_ f••_-
I...... TI>o I<C 1., .Mco.....1••1••" f.< .oc~ _<1_ tMt '''01<"
.... '1 _ tho OIlotl"" ,._t 00""'0". 10 Ile ....
..... 1_"" •• I" .......1 I.t••• ,...f........... _. I" of ,.•• ,...In-
_......... '0... I••Ile _.1 fo.-Iuloo.
cae, T.u SO.H.....
.... ••• 1,.1 ~I lou. cae po Motlo" I.h PS' Iu.. I ..
• h." •••~""I .~ l.O. ,~ h ~f th p ho ~••,lo, .hI<k w..
<.1<01 0.1"1 .h 1.1.. 1 .... I thod (.~""tl•• I) ••ho MSI!TO 0..1 ••
Culd••t o ••1 _ tho M1Utto 0.01 ... Cui". , •••odoro I", t_ ..110.-
tho .u.u t.c,,"I~ - .ho 01.1_ M; .hld.......... 'ho .....k ... M.t
.~..... Iot••
!.!rlrt..) _ 10 , •••1_1,••Ile _If I •
...... of ••1001.. ro: .hld I.U.. Ii:, 1.,. .hI<k aoI ro l ..
•_1.. lot _ Uh "".<1... 0..1,. , I tl ... I <.1<.1.." IJ:.
....1.,. ",.0. _ I" T.". '.
10... , .... Cll for tho•• r I ..... _ ••, " h. Co<o..~ou<I'
tho col.olo." o•••la, <hI.k 10 .pp.ool I' tho 10••U ••ctloo.
<0•• ' pol hl. ""..I., •• lu p ~l ..1l.bUU,
1..01. T.ble .houl" "" 0'" to to tM 1.' .hI.k thuo.
tho roll.blllt, 1....1 ~I <110 ... rla, !'Odo .
- II -
r."I. ~ 0....10, TIllco.........1.... _ Sol.«"
ac r.......' h«l_ rool". ta,l.l ...) _d.





• ,.. l."~,~ ,., , ,.. ).~r
~. .., • ,.. ).~,...~, ,., , ,.. l.~2~
T.bI.' o.••h, Thick "'qul ... _ Ilalactd
CllC r......~' SO.'I ..... U,I "-UIITO DoOlp CoIIH.
s.ctl~n S"uctuul
.". TIllck- 'n.k is..,~. Thlckn",. (In. )
""'.
(In. I 11'11ckn"" (In. )
c-Ol -). ,~ ••• -ll.O!
N' l.~) ••• !.17C-OI -S.21 ••• 4. 185-03 -1.11 ••• S. ~S
- 14 -
AASJ!fO Deoll" Guld.. n. AASJ!fO ."u",uul dull" p,ocedun 0"01 t ..o
..thctl.. cndl"l ..du.. lo" c..bOI~uU .n 1".e,UI.ted to 01 1""
<o~u<nd AC 0••<10, thlc~"... of PeC. T1Io roouHI"1 AC o••d., thick" .
.., bo foorwl I" r.bl. ~.
10 .b,•• of tbe fou, teot 00.. 100', ,b. RO,..1 ."o<cunl 0...,1., _tbod
r..ult.d In. "'Ioth. nqulTe<! AC 0 ...10, tblCko.... 10dl<otI"l tt>ot I'O,fo<-
.."c. foll"TO .up.nd.d tbe "nlccoTOI <>0001. of ,b. p•••_ot. How......
1.l-loch 0...10, .... pr.dl..od foe tbe fourtb ..«<on (C-(l2) co pro.ld••01011-
clooal o"uetoul .u"port for tb....Hlc p,oj.ct.d ""or tb. 10-,.... 01•• 11"
Ilf••
T.bl. ~ .b.... tbe At ov«l., tblchu.u rcqul ..d foe tb. '''0 ..noctl ...
crackl". p'oc.du.... The UfOt 'pp<o.ch (olol AC thld"...) ...u... tbot
tb. undul""1 .lob. u. p,opnl, ,epHnd .,,01 "U.lI, loteet bolo«
,110 o..<loy Ie ploced. Tho requITed o.ulo, 10 oh." thick. putltulcrl, If
tbe PeC dOb' ue 100. o"d if tb. cup...tore dr••Uc.11y dlff..ont
bot......" the war. orwl cool ....0". foe ,be I""" p ". 10<0,100.
A odol"'" ••pbalt thick.... n~ulred to «t..d nfhetl ... CTacUnl <n tbe
Cll:CP .... uleulot.d foe • cuok .p.ell\ll (.lob lenl.b) of II" to 36". 'oc
,h... condltloo. the n~olnd odnl"'o tbleknu. on ••ch of tbe !"'v...ot ....
"cc'o". Ie fou' I"cbu. T1IIe 'blckn....bould bo .uHlclo"t fOT • Cll:CP wblcb
b.. bo.n properl, «p.lnd .001 wltb w•• Inltlall, coo."occed to 'OppOfC tb.
".fflc load•.
• Ute.... '0' I...." .., pu"cbou," b... ote.r..d du. to <..d.~.", ""...... n•
It_, DI_' _ Ql~ Sbotnr
II nl> ",,10"
1) C t in cl>
Join' Klpo, " "'0"<'
PuTduo !1n1v I',






Thl Tel> v......10<1 out b, .1>0 Jol". KI",v., .......h hoJ•••.
Pu._ !1n1v I.,. w>do. ,1>0 dl•••• lon or ,he fll'" .~,twr •• prlnel,.l
l"n.t1s.o'o,. Th. eont.n', do no' 11, ..n •• t .ho ofHclol vlov.
01' pollcl•• Dr tho Indio"" Dop n. Dr T..".porto.lon O' .h. r....1
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," ""..lhUI'y •• b.".. bond in. .. ..i.<lnl conc<o' ••[>plo,••ory lo.... l... io". of ", .fl.eto •• o'pb,h.l.o• • ulfoo... • 0p.rpl•• 'I,I•• ,
.. 1.,.. 1o<>dlfied coocr.'.. , ..ult.d In hllhly f.vo<oblo 10di,.. lono. ~'Jo, Inc......




". ,hlorld. p.....blilty ... r.doc.d
"
, foetor •• .. "
...
loond 'b.. redo,lng ... 10, .. '00,.0< •• h.lf (ro, ccooc.y) rooult.d .. roc~lol ... ",
c_p,...IY • • "'Ol'h
'"'
chlo,ld. p.....blli'y i"'p'oo...... 0.. .., ", inc'....d
f1..ur.1 .'r.og'h. In,o,po,.. I ... ...• Ul<o f.,o' witb ", .0po'pl••,lcl•• , 'n....'"
p,o><luccd .. .llnlflo.", Inc..... .. • ".nl'h 0., roduc.d chlo.ld. p.nao.bUI.y ..
•x"... ly .- valu... Co.tlloln••1l1e< fu••
,., oope'pl..'ie!", with ..duc.d h ...




r.'do.d ", .e,y .- ,blorid. p.....blll'y. 0.. d••<od.d ", 1I.>u,.1 .. «og'b .IIO!-fico.'ly. • 1o.. ho><l ... d.v.lop.d ." 1"'111\& ", h ...
n.,vo,k 0, "".oolog d.,,,",,
• I«oocopy. [o<'.n.lv. "udl.. .. ", po,. '"o''u''' •• 10'.. _Hied ,...n' p.o...
•• ..,Iou. kind. w.,. .too c."I.d ....
,
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"
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'M ~bj.ctlvn ~f thlo proj.ct _,. o,I.I08lly st.ted u I>olna f1ut. ,.
add.ns ". l~lau "", for hud Infor_lIon on 'M eff.cts on .n.l-
n... rlna p.o"".lIu of Inco.po,.tlna fly a.h Into lalu _lfl.d concr.t.
(utC) ,., brlda. d.ck overlay•. .., ••cond. to u ... ln. the phy.lcal
".uctur. d.vdo""d within lJIC concr.t. and bo••d on ttuo lofonullon
d•• IV1Id. to .,,_t to dev.lop _lflod fo....btlon. for .""h u••. It w..
bolleved that _lflod fo....htlon. Includlo••"""rpla.tlch... snd po.. lbly
.Illc. f ...... " ••d .lona with tl>o Iotu ..1.M p.ovld•• Ittuo•• lanHl,.nt coOl
••ductlono .•up.rlo. "".fo....""•. o. both.
rtuo n••d for thlo work d.,lv.d In put f._ tl>o fllWA pollcy ,.qul,lna
..et. ".n.portatlon •••ncl •• to allow tb. u•• of fly ash In sll concr."
at t .... option of tb. con".cto,. ThIs r.qul,..-nt .".nd.d to lJIC brld••
d.ck ov.rl.y concral. u _II u to o.dlnary concr.t•. duplt. ttuo fact tlult
al_.. no publlsl>od hbo•• to.y dau ulsted on the df.,ts of fly a.hu
on tl>o pro"",U•• of utC. T1HI otl>o••U-..lu. for thl. "".k "u tb.
fact that wbll. lJIC had bo.. u••d .uccusfuHy 10 brlda. d.ck oV1l,lay
appllc.tlon. for ovu JO y<!s". <Mr. IuId I>o.n "" rul ,IuIna. In ute
for.... l.tlon oIoc. tb. let. 1950' •. In tb.....ntl_ vuy con.ldu'
.bl. advancu h.'Iv. I>o.n ..."" In conv.ntlonal conc••t ••uultloa 10
....ch hlabu s«."ath. and .1.nHlcantly l"Proved p••fo .... nc•. It "u
tho"aM th.'lt .donoulatlon. of ute .. labt pr~vld...... of tlte•• s_
h,pTov_nto.
,Sped_I Conold.... lo,," r.... ln\nl '" Latn IIodlfld Concrn.
U1C Is dlff..ent f<<loIl ordlno<y oono".,. In • " ....b." of 11IpO...."t
<••pen•. These dlff.."ncu .""old be p<>lntod Ont .""dflully b.fo,. the
, ..ult> of the Inv.stlgotlon. ora pruonted.
(1) ute L. 0..<_11 upend.... tonors'._ !Id pduo naturally vo.y,
but • c.-only quo'e<! •• tLaa'. Is noo PO' co. yd .• about 3 0< 6 tI.._
thf, usuol coot of conventlonol con«.'•. Tho coo< of .1\0. lotex 1t••1f 10
obou' 112S 1'.1< cu. yd .• and lJtC 10 ,hed and placed In -,," oolna .....11
001.- con«.'. _"Ilea ,at""••!\an convontlonol ,.l.ou.
(V An unu.",,1 ru,uro of ute 10 that .,,,,,<lone. ha. obo"" 'bot It
...... he olr-cu<od .ft., the n,•• day. "th., than ""Ina e<.ntlnuoudy vol
cur'" In ,ho no ..... l cono<"'. fashion. TIlt. haa ""'0" dono fOT oil lot..•
"".dnl (0...,10.10.0 In t"'o pT"'U' work.
(3) Anothe, uno..... l futu,o of ,"" Hold n'. of U1C Ln ovulay. I,
t"," U.ltod .. \.\nl aotlo" obul"d with lh. au,or-'ypo ..1K!"l u"l.. In
oOnonlo ..,blleo. Th....n not "eody ... ffootlv... the pan .. Ixora u.&<I
In oon«.to labo<a.o<y ..Ixln,. Aooo<dln,ly, oautlon I. advls&<l In po.. lbl.
Hold .pplloat!o" nf the <..ul.. pT..antad I>on.
EnoOl. of InooTpo<atl", fly Ash In Lo'ox II<><lUI.d Co"c. ..
Wltb 'he advloo of lhe INDO'l" lllvl.lon of Ila'orlal. and t fou<
Indlona fly ul>o. ""ro •• Iootod to onvo< .ho u",. of fly uh propor.I...
Thr.. v.rO low-oolol_ (Cia.. I) fly asbo.; On. voo a vld.ly-u••d hlSh
oalol"" (Cia.. C) fly aah of .uporlo< chauctorl.. lcs. A .Insh Typo I
o.....nt, wldoly ....d In '1>0 .UlO, voo cho.on fer all of ,1>0 o.pod_n,,1
o,,",o<olo. Tho all<osst.. us&<l vor. a caloltlo c<WIhed li.stene ef S_
quollty ••nd • Looal nstuul und. Tho L.tox u.od "'as Iluv IIOdHlor A.
Tho .Undord .. Ix d<l.lsn u••d by I~'DOT fe< lliC (6S1 I ..... c_ntlou.
,yd .. JO% l.te< dl.~nlon by ..olaM of c....nU wu uud 'h."".........
ucept 'lui•• It''''. ISZ or 25% fly ••h ..as oubati,nted for •••pee,I •• ly, 12%
0< 20% by ..elah< of ,,..., <_nt. Tho cone••tea ""'0 .hod ~.Inl n.n'!....d
laboTnory _lI,o,b, con.olld.,~ by rodding••11_ to hydra.. In oulod
contol""•• in. fO,'''''' fOT I .loy, end >nb••quo.tly olr·curd .. <_
to,.p."o'u.o. Conleol .. Iou of (l) nOnNl ponhnd c nt «,nc,n.
and (ll conventional ute ..0.0 .100 pc.paced uslnl ,1>0 , ..... t ond
oU"O.Ol... The ".'.<ore_ot (w,c.) ••1I" "as dJunod •• n••d.d to
obUln 'ho .equlcd 01 ....1' IS In> In.)
BHeNo on fresh eoou.'e 0". of 'he ..Jor ben.n •• of I.... u" Is the
.... 0< r.ductlOn .nc.t of ...... l.te< Itself. Th. v,c .otlo n••d.d for tho
portlenl" .""blnOlton of <_nt and 01l.O.ot......d fOT \1>0 ploln concre"
,du.nco 01 ..... 0.0'. oltahtly ""'0 .han cu<rently p"l"IIIU" by 1~'OO1
.ptlclf!catlon for Clas. C .""et"rsl conc"ete (0.04)). The ~:c rstio for thol
no ...... l lJ1C vlth the .... lnl"edlonlO ~u only O.U. lover than uptlcted
basod on the llteraure: thfl ~:c "allo fo" lJtC I. "."ally "eponed oo !>olnl
10 U,e raole of 0.)5 to 0.40. loco<po,atini flYOOh In ute~oo fo"od to
ptlnolt (uHhfl, ,""ctlon In ~'c ratio, to val" !Hlt~un o.n and 0.28.
The pl.clng and (lohhing charactorlatica v...e sootlally uochaOl" by fly
...h 10coTporatlon. \lorklnl ti_ v.. abo"t 25 .lo"t... In either c.... , after
which a or"n .toTt" to fono on t~. fT...h concr.' ••
Effecto on Sueoath 00. of tM oriliool concern. w the, fly uh loco,,-
pOTation .llht .llnlflcantly Ted"c••ueolth Ialo, ptlci.Uy 10 vie" of t ....
alT c"rlol r.ther than ~.t cur InK. Thla PTOV" not '0 be
tho c..... 'OT c"",preoolv r"lth. tM r.t. of nT.oKth I.in fo, t .... fly
ash benlnK tont'eteo vu c"",parabl. to that of 00...... 1 1.'lC.
Aft.. the f1,.t d.y the c"",pre.. lve otuolth. of .11 of t!Hl fly ash-bearlnl
concTet.. ("lth a oInll•••c.ptlon) ~e", oI.11ar to tho•• of no......1 lJtC
,thfl val .... ""ln8 on <he ord~r of 2600 p~l at 1 day, 1500 pat .< n oUy.
"nd 8300 pol at lye••. 0.. fly •• h prod...,ed olllhUy l""u <<-pr.... l••
n,on8th. but •••• for <hi. fly ••h ''''' dlffer.nco dl..pp....d by l you.
[uly flUn,.1 .,ro.lth....... olllhlly reduced by _ot of ."" fly
about 28 doy•. Typical fl.xural n.onath voln•••or••boIl. 600 pol .. I
doy, I~OO pol ot 28 dOY' ond 1800 poi o' l yur.
In ""LIIHI. c.... " .. tho PUC"n"ao of fly ash oll"lfteo.l; H% ond 25%
.aploe_no of IM'_ fly ..h producod a.baunttally .1.11., ",no8th•.
Iffoe•• on lI..uc ~o<Iul". Th<I dyn&llic _uluo of .laotlcity with fly
..h vas oll.htly lo.&< 'ho. for no...... l lltC at 1 doy, but &ftu • rev doy.
t"" diff.." .... diooppu.od. Typlcol volu...OT' of tho ardor of 5.6 • 106
polo. I doy, 7.2 • 106 pol at 28 day. ond 1.4 x 106 at 1 you.
Effocts on Bondln. To Old Coneut. The ability of lltC o••<loy. t<>
!><Ind '<> undulying <>ld c<>nCT.'. i. I"'I"'Tunt, l>ut no ..."dud 'ast p<<><:."
dUT... i .... A 'p.ci.1 p<<>c.du<. w•• d••• l<>ped ".1"1 • now pat.nt.d
"br..k-<>ff" , ••tu. T1MI indlc.t1<>n. <>btolned we" th.t fly ••h .«\I&lIy
In<<e..ed tM b<>nd nltb.
Eff.cta on Chlorld. fe bllity A CTitlcal fTOpe<ty ro< lJIC 10 chl<>dde
p".....bIH'y.......ured in the a'.ndnd AASIfTO elec"lcal tast. It wa.
fOU1ld tMt fly ..h fu«hu <educ.d the .Iroady I<>w cbl<>Tld. "" ......bIlHy
<>f llIC. Typical ".lu•• f<>T the n<>noal llIC ..... r• • I><>ut 550 c<><>I_b. at )
"","tlla .nd 200 c<>ul<>Olba .t .i. "",nth.. fly oab "duc.d the.. '0 .!><Iut
400 coul""b••nd 120 co"l""b., <"p"o'l""ly. Gener.lly 25% fly a.h p"O"
vided "",T. of an l.pTo.....nt than 15% fly ..h of tb••aIIIe Hnd.
At lat. ag•• (I yeu) ,he chl<>dd. p".....billtl•• <>f b<>'h ,b. n<lnoal
lJlC and the fly ..b b..dng llIC c<>n,lnued t<> dIt«...., l>ut the fly ..h
l>.ulnl conOTO'" ... tn'.tn.d 'h.1T ...... In <>f .uptlTI<>dty. Typical v.I"..
,at I yur with fly n" yue vue only about 80 coul_b., which I. cl....d
s. """I!lzthla ""....blll<y.. on .to. ".ndo,d AASIITO ocol ••
Effeco. On fruclno hoi,une. ten. of fT...I"1 <uhtanco by ASnr c
666 Procedure A st>oooed 'hot fly ash did not doSUdo tlHl excollu. h_.·
Inl ond 'hovloll duubllity .hanel.doti•• of latu _ttlo" .""c,.....
Effec," On Porosity ond POTO Size Dl."lbutloM Ho.rcury poroo'''''TY uloh
on Ute ._nl ""stu lndle...d th.t tho favorable pore «ruc,u,"l <h'''ae'
'ulotic. of no..-I Ute vo,o r.t.lnod with fly u". ond th•••1>0 poTO
vol_ ".' loner.!ly ..dveod. Th.r....r. 001II'II <llff..." found
betv.o. tho , ..vito for tho Cl... C fly u" ond 'M Cl , fly ..10...
En••ts on La... Fll. Chuo••e,lstlcs Afto, _ch ..put nUllon, •
_thod v•• do""lope<l 00 'hot "....11. of tlte thr•• dl_nolonol l.t.. fll..
•••_rt c<Xl11l boo In.d by ocanni•• olocu"" ole,oocopy. It~.. f"""d
,hat fly ..h d '0 ...k. 'M I.t.. netwo"k d."••" .nd 1... ,",«lu" .nd
t .... 10... n"""rk ~as dlr.otly ....ohod to the fly ..h p.rtlol...
(;onu.l R."",,,k. All of tM H"dl"I' • ...,,,. I"dlo.t. that InOO<poTOtion of
fly ash Into utC .Ithu I~prov.d, Or did not affect the property ..... -
ur.d. Ho.<ly tho dlff.r."ou ..... r .....11. l>ut U>" f.vor.bl" Influ'
."to on chlorld" pen.uMlity ,,"d perhaps on bond to und"dyl"1 c""cret•
• uU•• t tlult fly ..h ...y yl.ld a .uperlor p«>duot.
Thor....... to be no "'jo, dlffuoncu bet.... n tho .rr.ot. of thll
Ch.. C fly ..h u..d .nd tM .."",.1 Ch.. r ..ho" .«ordlnlly. It
.ppear. that u•• of any ....on.bly 1<><><1 qu.lIty fly ..h .hould be ••tlo-
facto.y. R.pl.t...."t I.v.h .t lust up to lSI ...... to lie .co.pUbl•.
Tho u" of fly ..h ""uld .equlNl .Uhu pre-blondl"1 of tlul fly ..h
"lth t .... C_nt 0••ddltlon of '"OIM' hopper .nd foed .yst_ to thll
tOn<r"U .obll•. H.It ..... "OUld bot .asy to 1.... I_nt In prectlt•• Tho .....
of r.ctory-bl.nd.d fly ash <....nt (porthnd-pouol.n <_",) ""uld p.o-
•Ruun. of In,,utl,all''''. "n R.fo ......btlon of Lat.x HodlHod CotI«etu
Introduction and HloronruHurai Raou!e. a "eV 0.0",,101 .Ioct,""
olcrnocope ... 'hod "oed to -">ow t~. J-dl_notonal 1.... fila ""'work in
tJI(: lndlcatod that It. th&<ot,.. lollto vadod vlth ~r. strooto,s ond oth..
dotal I. of 'h. ""orlol. Accordlnlly.o considered tut _dabc"... 'J>.'
favorably _lHod tho hydr.ted c .....n' "ruHur' slaM 0100 ","vo """00,101
.ffoeto on th. lat.x ""work •• voll. IUdl"1 to oub.tantlolly ",pro"Od
UiC. fu<ll>o.....,'..... ll>oulht thol Incorp<>ratlotl of .ul'flrplutld....
.. llht p" ...lt <oductlon "f proportion of tho very up"0olvo lot.. «'''PO'
nent. vlth • con••quent ...jOT co., ..vlnl'
Or>11. bdof "ploutlon of tb••• p"ulblllU.. uU oT!,I""lIy pl&<lood,
but •• Io-..,"tb ..tonalon of tho projetl "OO obtained to otudy lito efhct.
of oupupl..tlel.,.. and silica f-. In .... detail.
Vadoo• .."Ilfleatlon. of tlla no .... 1 lJIC fo...,latlon u........In.d,
Inclodln8 (a) &<IdlnK naphthol..,a .olfonat. aop..plutlel,.. (at tuo don8'
lev.la), (b) &<IdlnK both aop..plntlel ... and lO% .lliea f.- (by ~.llht of
tlla e_nt). (c) addln8 ,o,,",planlel'.. and Tedoeln8 the In.. eontont by
half. and (d) addlnK both .oparplutld.., and .llica f-. "hll' aloin
<edoclnK ,h. lat.. eont.n' by half.
na proparUeo ..... In.d Includ.d .H.Oto on "orkabillty. eOllll'Teulv.
and fl'Xnral ",..,nlth. _nino of .1"'lol'y. and cblo<ld. p• .-abHlty of
conC".l'. ao\<l .."cu"y po"ool"'ry of put... H ~u nol poulbl. to do a
full .ualuation of u ".fo...... lallon•• ."d poulbl. dr.elS on bondlna to
old Cotlcrat•. on fr lnl r.. lotano•• and on lat.x fit. eharaet..lnle. u...
nol ....In.d.
,ProperU.. of Non,.t La••• Modified Concra•• A new ••d .. of ~"",.,ol
LHC and 100••·_lfo" po>to oped_no "'or. cu, .. controlx for .hoo no...
tett•. 11>1•••con" control ...1.. of LHC bad c_p.... ly& 0"0."'" of
.,,,,,nd )000 pol at I "oy. i. 000 pol at 28 doy.. and al8:lot 8,000 psi at
yur. Tho co....pondl"8 fluural Olre"s'ho wa•• abou' 150 p.t. lisa pol,
and 1500 pol, r ••""ctively. Dyn_ic el..tlc _olu. valuu ",a•• 5.8.106
poi, 1.2 x 106 poi, and 1.3 0106 pol at ti_ p... lod•. Tho
chloride p".....blllly ",.1.... raco,dad aboo' SSG .""l_be at J """'th'
and 100 .oul_b. at 6 _nth•. n.. tot.l In"ud.d pore ,",01 __ on _«ury
po,o.I_Uy at 90 4ay. "'.. low...""n4 0.10 c.'/l. ond It .Mo,04 little
with 'I ..... Tho slza distribution of .t>. 1'0'80 v.. quI •• diU....". h"'" tba.
of ordinary c_n' p..... and did no' <","nas _ok nyu tl ....
Tho•• " ••pertl.. for ".onl<ol" U'lC or. qui'. nthf.«o<y, .nd u.
v.'y -..ch ."pe<lo, to thou of the non-ht•• contalnin. pl.ln po<tl.nd
c_n' cone,.'. p«p.<.d f<"", 'ha ...... c....nt .nd .U,•••t ...
Eff.cts of Incorpo,a<lns Supe<pl..,lelu, In tha•• Uiah tha no"",,1 Inu
(o ...... l.tlon wu "nchan••d. uc.pt ,!>at n.pht!>al....."lfon.t••"pe<pl..•
tlolre< w•• addod .t 'wo dO.... I.voh. IS 0•.•nd 30 or./lOOlb•. c....nt.
n.••"porpl..,lcl••, peT1lllltod b.tchln••t ."bot.nti.lly lowe< v'c
'atlo. th>on no .... 1. l)l(: ••pocUlc.Uy 0.24 fo< t"" IS 0•. " .....nt and 0.20
(0< th. 30 ot. tru....n'. Tho<. Vas IItti. 0< no .ff.ct on tha pl.cln. 0<
(InisM"1 c!>a,.ct.<I.tlc. In .ltha, c....
It w.. fOWld tbot th••"perpl.otlclr.< « ..t_nt. Ino<....d c""'pr... lv.
otr.nltba n .11 ..... wIth. Ir••te< Inc<.....howlnl "p for tha MI""<
t<......nt I.vel - 1 d.y .".nltbs vu. Incr..nd to 3.500 p.l. 21
d.y otr.nlth. to al..,ot 1,000 p.l. and 110 day ..<o".th. (tha oldaot
t ..tad) ".,a 9,500 p.l.
•hlah-do•••e 10".1. ruchina 800 pol at I day, 0"'" 1200 pal .t 28 doy••
and OYU 2,000 pol at 180 day., th" lotte< • quito .._"kobl. val"",.
Thfl dyn_lc _ultu of elasticity w.. d1lhtly Inc<o..... at all ••*".
but tho pucenuilo of Incr•••• w......n and probably not I.porun..
A.> laporte•• effaa .... to roduco llHl chlorlda 1HI .....bllity. ".oln to •
aruur "'"n' for thoo hilllft. dou.o 10...01. Al thl. hi."". ""..." lavd
.he _ou.d ohlo<l<l<l pa.....bllltl.. vuo about I>.olf tbo•• for no......1 10'"
con«.'. (about 2S0 co"l"",b. at 3 _nlboo and 160 coul_b. at 6 _nllla).
Yet anoU... , t.,..,<lont .rroct ........Jor ,.duttlen In tho total pore
vol.- inlCudod by _rcury poTosi_ny, which .... cul in half by the
bllher douS" o..pe.pluticl ... n .....nt.
AH of th....ffocto .r. hlahly !ovo<obl., ond point to. II'''' polO""hi
l.pro....... t in proputl•• of lJtC at only 0 oLnOT "'Ilnol additional con.
Eftects of Si .... luneQu.ly IncQTPQretlns SUP'rplutlcltu and SIl1<a f __
Tdals a.aln .... ,. car<led out .t tv<> dQu•• lev. Is Qf aupuplutlolZ&T.
Iloth .... ,. hi."'" than th. dou.u u.ed p,.vlou.l~ tQ InsuT. dlapusl""
of t"" sllics f ..... Th<o I""", dou.e hue woo 13 08. end the hl.her
do.... 38 08./lOOlb•. of c_nt.
It woo fo""d that both .1l1<e ruN .. l.es weTS sticky, snd that this
lnt.rfusd .~whst with the .ff.cllven.u Qf cQ".olidation by the .und8<d
roddln. proc.dur•. Accordlnlly. tho test 'esult.....y nQt full~ refl.ct
potsnthL bend Its that ...y he .ttdned if ..,><e .ff.ctlv. vlbntoTY 'QnSQlldstlon
... thods were used. Th. wal.. "e...ntltiou..... terlals ntlo. sehl ....d in
thue elxu wer. ld.ntl,sl to the w" retios of the .lxu vith 0"11 supe'-
pluU,izu .dded. 0.24 and 0.20.
CnO'pTuslve s«enlth. _Te found to he In the '&=8 lene'd nllle a.
a,hl•••d vith the superpJasticluT slone. Fl..u'sl s"."8'ha .... r .....Ii·
nally lowor, tho ...01_ val .... ruched bell'I only ISSO psi at 180 day•.
,Tho dynaJIIlc .lUtlc _~lu. w.,. aurpdolngly, ,.,twI, o.,b...n'lolly
,educed, belna only about S.SxIO~ pol ot I dey. 6.1 • 106 pol" 21 d.ay••
"nd 6.9 x 106 pol at 6 _ .... h•.
Tho ..aJo, ""glnol effect of t"" "upecplutlclzu-ollica fWllll ,_bl"s-
lI.p,ov_n, In ,hledd. pe.-eblilty, ..bleh wu «due'" '0 wdl under 100
CQul_b, at 1 ...,nth. end to ,bout 65 .""I_b. "' olx ..",'h•.
~.,...,v.<. It w.. found th.t the .Ill,e fWllll addition ceuo'" • ,'U,
1"«.... In ."" poco volWllll of til. pene In«U<i<ld by _rcu<y porosl "y.
The. total [,,«.,<lod yolWllll lnc,...od fr_ .bout O.OS c. l ,. for ,hot lIy
eUP'Jrpl •• 'lched 1"'0" to about 0.15 ce3/1 for the "...vHy oUll4cplaotlclzod
pesto wIth elllte t ..... Mon of tl>o ext,. volWllll w•• In veey fine "",...
vlth ...""Inol <II_to" tel""'" ... lOO end ZOO 0"1'«"'"'"
Thu. e<!dln, .llle. fWllll with tho auperpl..'l,I... hae mixed .rhet••
Tho ..«henlcel PTgpeTU., u ••u<pTI.lngly ngt illp,g".d••nd Ind••d tbe
fl"uTa! .tTength to •__wh.. TO<Iuo.d. Tbe ohlo<lde pe.....billty 10
bTgulht dgvn tg • ".'y I"" lev.l, • vuy f.vOTabl. flnding. but tho p....
",,<g.ity I••ub.untl.lly In«....d .•n unhvoTabl. ooa.
Ion .ddltlona! unf.vgTabl. eon.id'Tation I. that Incor""Tatlng .lllc. f...
• Ignl with .upupl..tlel.u In con«". _bll. op8Tation. wovld Wld01.lb<adly
«ut• ....,h ITutu difflcultiu than .ddlng '''parpl..tlel.u .Ion••
Eff.ct> gf ~.duclng the Lat•• egnt_nt Whil. Inoo<poTatlng Svoe'pl..tlehu
Thi> o_bin.. lgn of ....._nU w.. In"..tlgatO<l only ... high 'UpeT'
pl..t1c1u< dg"le 1.",,1 (3000./100 Ibo. o..-nt). N."uthel... , the tgtal
_t.dolo co.t vClUld be algnUle.ntly T.duo.d .inc. tho I.t.. Cgn'Ont " ..
cut In half.
Tbe w:e <otlo T.q"lrO<l fOT a ~ to 6 In.•h.op In«...0<1 .lightly
to 0.22. which I. nill a "ary I"" ",alva. Th... war. no notlceabla .ffacta
"on pladna ood (jol.hLnl. The cooopr... l~. otronatho ~O<. actually
I.."oved aub...ntlally ""er tile <O"..pondl". cOftcr.'o "loh. full 'a.es
do••• «aching 01_0< 5.000 pol 00 1 day. ovo< 9.000 pol at 28 day•• &old
ove< 9.~OO pol at .10 ,"""th.. Unfo<tuno,ely. tho fluuu! _""'Ith. ".r.
oOMwhat roducod by thlo -.:IIBeatlon. to ..alu.. oll.hUy (but "". 'ppr.-
dably) l"..." than tho•• of no..... l lJIC. n.. _!fle,Una 01... &l1.hUy
,.d"",.,t the .lu'le lOO<Iulu••
Tho effect of '>dueing tho 1 contont on chlorldo p.......billty ....
onIY"'llnol. At 3 .""h. til. val w... Ilttl. hl.her and .. 6 _ntlls
• llul, loveT than .hat of 'M oupuplutlchd lJtC vLth • full contuO of
lat.. , and at both all" .... oub...ntlally kUo, lban no l ute.
How.vo<, one .ffecl of ,ed""lna tile lou. content to do.,ado tM
p.... pO" ><Tuccure. Not only v.. tho vol.- of [n«udod por.. hllh
(obout 0.16 c.l/sl. but <1M ah. dlnclbu<lon u.. aubnantldly cou..n.d.
R.duc.d Inu cont.n< superplanlcl••d concc«•••hould p....nt no
ollnHle.nt pl.clnl diff1cuhl d .hould bot sub.tanti.lIy cbe.pu <han
oOnNl U1C. COIOp...o1•• at tha .h""ld bot .vb...ntlally hllbu,
fiuvral nc.nl<h••hould bot Wll.p.lrO<!, and chlorld. p......bHltI..
• hould bot botttu. H""".u, po'. "",ctvr....y not bot .. <Ilht ...ho••
of no"",,1 U1C. On bal.nc•• It .pp..... tha. such concc.... oHu tb. bot..
po..lbility for fut«. application.
EH.cto of RO<!uclnB .IHI Lot.x Contont ~"hll. 51=olt.""ov.l. Incocpo..tlng
5vpupl..tlchu .nd Silica f""" T1IIa tr......nt cOlObln.<Ion u... lso only
In...tilat.d at <IHI hlllHlc svpupls..lchu doul. 1•••1. It .bovld bot
IlOcs ••penslv. <han <It. pcsvlovs _Iflca'lon botcaus. of <b. co.t of .lHea
f_. bu< nlll l.....penslv. <han no.... l U1C In ..tulsh con. Tha
.I..s wac. 'bout " nlcky .. t'" co«..pondlnl fvll 1 dos. concUt..
vl<h silica f..- ••nd otb•• handllnl c,,".s<t.rI.tlc 1.lla•.
"Tho cor<luetlon i" Inn content asain cauS<ld & olll"l lnc'un In ..al..
deaand, to ....,e. ,al!" of 0.23. lI.v.nllel.... <""'1', ...1•• ot.e"I<1I .....
illlpTOved, .nd Tuched lb. highest leveh obtal"ed In this ' ....«h, about
3.800 pol >l I day, Ove, 10.000 psi .. 21 days, snd 0"'" 1l.000 pol .. 110
day.. flu••• l ."."I"1Ia vue .......hot do.,.d<od, and .uched only
obou' 1300 psi" 6 ..",th•. Tho .lonlc _01....... _ •• l"olly lncr••••d.
S...what "o,prlslI\1l1y, tbe ...y I"" chlorl"- ~....bliity of tile foil
\.... dOH concrete of <hi. <YI'" w.. rs'sl""d eve" "he" cutting tho Ie'..
dou.s In half. belnl obout 6S cool_b... both J and 6 _nth.. Th.
""..e po'. vol..- Innuded by ....cury poco.i .... try ..... hllb (about II
c..l/al. this .sl"", 10 oleU.. to t!>.a. for the "thu rd""or<J lsl•• content
.on«ste (vlt!>out oUles f.-), bot In the pc..."O c... tile poro slu
dlotrlbullon ..... not sppcecishly co.rs.n.d.
Thl. proj.cted _!flc.Uon 1I1sht v.ry ..... ll Iud to fi.ld pl.c.....nt
dlfflc~lti... it off... ,"chnlc.l odv.nuS" ov.r , .... prevlo~. _iflcnl""
In hlshor c<>llpr...I.e .tr.nl,h .nd In • I...-desr.ded pore otru<t~re
(..""cl.lly In 'he IIOtUr of .he dIOl<ibullon) but ttHo fl..ur.l "r.nlth•
• re not .ttractl.e.•nd Held phc-.ont difficult I y 1>0 for.....n ",,1...
• 1110. f""" c""ulnlns factory bl.nded c-.onto 1>oc-. \l.ble.
fln.l R......Tk. C<>noe,."lnB Refn ..... l.tod Lou. C<>ncrote s .., .... It .I>ould
'1.ln l>o polntod out thot ttHo .v.lu.tlon. of thou _!fled lot.. concrot•
• yot.... 0<0 ino""'!'lot• ."d I.cklna In lapo«.nt d.to. Th. dr-ct. on bond
ot'onsth n••d to l>o .v.l... ted•••""clolly for tboo reduced lote. cont'nt
fo I.'lon., .nd fr lna , .. l.tonc••bould not be t.k.n for ITOntad.
lI v... tbo d.ta p, nt.d 1'. .. c.rtalnly point to tbe v.ry '''''''1
potent lei for ,.f I.tina Io'e. _!fled concre'•• 00 .. to Impro","
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.1Id. (j1<bonl Sb.nl JIlU-89/lS
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Join Hllb••, h ....ob P.-oJ'c' ~ ~. <E2.l1G)
Clwtl !.,.10...1.,. !uUdl0' n. e-._ .. "-•••.






". lo__ ;oo .._ ••_ ...._ ...
. Ho.I l'o°r<Indl.... D.p.. ' ..o< ., Tc.n .pon,.IM
S.n.to GUJco !uUdlo.





Prop.rod 10 COOO'UtJM "lOb ", U. 5. D·o.. t ..n, ., Tnn'oon.. lon, f.d ...1 a1lb"'Y
"dalnl.'r.tlon. ,... lU'R-lOOS-(D2S) otndy • n<I<l.d "lowu.I... lo... .. Lo"z ~I!I.d
CMor.... "
U . ...-
Lobou.orl JowuH... loo.o .or. c...lod M ,,'
"
d....:o.ln. ", .fhcto ., n,
". •• ", 0.-00..<100
., lot.. ao,UU.d 0000.... n••d ... b,ldl' dock ""..1"" ...,.,
"
"010.. _IH.d 10nonl..J ... Incorooc..lo. .np...I •• tl0l••••• O1Uo. ,-.
,M o..bl..'loo• ., tb... v10h rodoo.d lot.. ooo.eo< ( 10. .000..,) . H ... '''M
tb.. 1000roou.l.,. dtb.. CI... ,~ CI... , H, ..b..
"' '"
'M m 1o••1t proo!oc.d
00 d.lo..rl",,' .H.oto, 'M p• .",ld.d 00.«10. boo.li.. ,. ". fono of .... rodoc.d
cblo.ld. p.....hllltl 'M ", oo..aUlty ., bottar hondlol
"
..1..Joll oooou" .
holontooy (0·..<11..100• .,". offoo.. .. "'pbtb.olao. • nllo..... • np...I..Hd"r
.. 10... _lfI.d oooor.... ...olt.d 10 blSbl, f&Vonhlo Indlo..lo... Major 10O ......
v... cooocd.d
'"
hoth c...,....h. 'M floznral ......tb. (tho la.tae .. oVO< Z,DOO ",
.. II() d.y.). M ... oblorld. p.no""hUH, voo c.doc.d h1 • foo.ot .. ,.
"
•••
found to.. nd~olo. ,.. latu oootent In hon (tOt ..on"",y) r..ul..d
"
."~lol01 ...
o••p....h • ....o.'b ,.. ohlot!d. p.<OI..hll1<1 laprov•••oto ••• ... .., loon...d
fluocal ""Oltb. Incor",,<o01.,.
'"
.111ta t ... Vltb .., • opotol••tltl•• r te•• ronn,
ptodncad .. o1.ollloeo. 10......
'"
.......b ho. nduc.d oblotld. o·r-·bllItl
'"01«...1, lov volo... C..,loJoI allioo ,- ... .no''l'lutlcit.. v1th ..d"ood lo.n
ooO<&Ot ylald.d ',ry bllh 0.......10. " ..o••ho ,.. OYOT IG.DOO p.1 at l8 d",) ...
c..alo.d ". ..ry I... oblorld. p."".blll'y • ... d••••d.4 .., nu""l ot"o.&'b oIp1-flooo.ly. A ..tbod ." dowolop.d ,.. tu.l.,. ,.. I.... o.....otk
"
""'001.,. al.ot<..
al«oooopy. totooalv. "odl•• ., ". po.. "",,,ur.. .. lotn _J!1ad 0",,"0' p"'"., wu!"". 1<1<>1. .or. al.o ...rhd ....
Il. '" ,~.. u. 0 ...........__
latu. ton".... o... rl.y., bdd•• daoll. .. ...tclotloo•. Thh doou=on. h
." ..h, .0po..I ••H< hOT , oUlca fwo., ovdlablo .. ", oOhllo tbr"".b
..,
thlocld. o·no..hUH,. 00.0....10• Nat10n.1 Toobo1od 10fo<=.o.loo 5.....1.. ,
",oo"b. flozutal ,",olth. 01... 10 Sol"l_qH.ld • .. 21161
_010., OOTO .1>•• dlotrlbn.loo.





..m OCIT f 110Y.l.1 to ... ,
,no. _n of thta proJ_~~ tho 1_1_ ~r.....< or 1 .....,0...._
01_ (t-.oTl _ "" _ r_••1 HI......,. AdIollI.lotuU_ (JIl\l&) 1a ",aU-ful_
ly __I.,......
• _ ••r _I. _ oeoatrll'...... _tort.lly to tl>ill. _d<. Dr.
J_ 010k , ....,_ ",1_..... Aaolouol ..t<h ....1_ ..., • ..-t U ......
••_loUy ..lth •••,..et to .-...r_o. or ..- 0.,,_<10, ""'r II.•.
IlI...i_ ' ....1...01 ....1&--..:••oIt1t. ..._t '0 =_..< to _uur_n. of
.ontoet _I•• _ pen .In dlotrlb<otl_. lin. J_t ~ll proY!. •
....10.....,. wLth tho ac_l~ .loee.... oleta••o" _ "ith .. _< or
.tM. typo. of _uur_nc, and Ih', J_ lIal<o.. p."lded ...10......... In
to....... det...t ...t1.....
"0 ..pedal!, th.nl< ~r.•1.!Lord s_.... oncl M 1...... 1NIXl'l"
Dlvloloo of /lat••ld. oncl r .... ro. uuyl". .u. t1•• r lna .rwI _ ..Ina
.o.to ••pond ho"o, .r>d. for .<lvlto with ...pect ....loctlon of fly ..h..
-ud.
The It\Idy ......100"1 <_Itt.. for <1>10 ,toJoe. 1",,1_ !Ir. 5_t...
_ IlL.... I. II<llaI>101 "r IIIllOT..... 1Ir. 111.," 01...100 aDd Dr..... C,
Otwby .r 1'lIVA. 110 ... vo.or", to tho•• _100.,. _te... _ •• for
<bole otptftc_~ ¢_~<I""<I_.
"IlIQlUQIT~
n. obJ_rh... Qf 10 p .......__n (1) .. l_oU"".. <1>00 de..."",
.r 1 ..,....<1"& fly "olt. ,....1.1 ..?hoc_nt Co< , ..u_ <_< III
u "U...... l lnu·_tflo<l ._.n.....d. r•• ~.I". 4oo"k ""..l"y-. _
(2) to Up(••• ",,&Olb\o _tflo4 for-Inl.no for 1....·_11I" con«<"
Inc0"l'Ontlni .up".,I..Ucl......IU.o r__ ........ ,.... tbh '.~.d con-
tonto ot lorn (for 0.01>08)').
With •••pect to the fin. obJocU••• 1&"..·_1(104 <""".. t .. " ...
, •• ,.. .... cont.lnt~ I" and J" .o,l..._nt 10_10 of thr•• <Ilffo••". l_
ulU_ «10... t) fly ..ho. on<! • .1.,.1., "t_l,. "...01. hlp ..lel_ (Cl...
C) ny Nlo. too ..... _to u"l'I'" _t ..., f ......"""ro.o ,rop..tt.. , _ c_'
, ....1'0. _ fl.,.,.ul .u ~tc_I... of ,luUUt)' _
.0 _<lyl """ro•• , ft_ch>& __'''' .ut........ , ....I. .hI.. ·
cl<lo ,. 111<)'. "',.....•••17 p••pat" }.o••",,·_I(looi ,,_at put .
•••~I"& t ••od> _n _1_01. fot po.... oi.. 4lotrlbutt.....
...1 ""...,. ho l por•• t..otty. " ...- or ......£11... .loc,,<...
• I ,,"I'J' .... _loped. and ..... tnoon>t•• or .... 10'''' n1*a I" <1>0...
,ou,," " •••,...1"..1.
It .... !.....,.j ,II.......11. b,... lu.lr ••<lucod til. ".tor cIoaoNl Ir",
." to '" .1-1') olplrt.."tly ..,... tll.o. "f "'dlno.,. c"""•• t •. Inc"tl"'ut·
I,.. fly ••11 ..."H.d I" (,,«110•••<lucrI"no ......U ••t .... ,_ '1_ Io.vl,..
,loci,.. ,oM! f1"lolI.l,.. cllo.""t••l,tlc. W1C1I.o<If;.d. n.o•• ".. 11,,1••n ...
'"
on cowpuulvo o«o"S<h; tlo~u<d o«o"S<h••nd d:rn-le .boUt _<Iulw
nl" vue ndutod oU&/><11 .t u.ly .J" but tho offo., dhoppund
aft voul " ...1:.0, Eo.l.a&t... of bond .tron,th to old tOnoro... co.dod
<Nt 1115 • no.. "b...k·off" tooto. 0""00.0.1 out fly uh poutb!y In'
tro d bond otrol\5th. To....onlod out ....1"& ASlll C 666 Procoduro A
Indlco<od rho' By .oh do•• no. d.a"do tho nt.Uonr fr...lnl OM th.ov1"!l
... 10.oneo of loon conerot•.
The ..Jor bonofl. ol>tal ....<1 by 1",,0'l"'0.'1"1 fly uh ..... hlJhly
olsnlfltont ro4uetlon In ohlo<I<I4o p.~.bll1ty. Fly uh d." '[&'lifl._"c,
11 ,od..eod tho totol Intruded poro vol... of harde""d I.tax to..nt pU''',
whn.....dnlns their favo.obl. PO" oln dlottLb,,'1on pottOI'Tl. Indlc._
tlono _to obtai...d oh.. tho 1..." _.....,ck In fly· ••h b..<lnl p•• t .. w..
don... ond le.. opon'porod than '!>.ot In plain 1.... to.."t pUt•.
.~od.lfl.d up..18ontol fo.... l.ti"... of latex 0"""""" e."..I"I,,&
naphthalan. oulfonato np.rpl..Uelzor "",..I<t." i>&toM,,& at v• .,. 1_
v.t_.,o...", r.tlo. (0.20 t. 0.20). vlthout oh.nll,,& tho f •••h ooneut.
oh.ueurloUea v<o.,. ..oh. C-p lve.nd nuuul Hunlth. vo<a .11-
nlHeanUy '--pr.v.". rh. 1.« ohl"l tho Y'Q hlah v.l .... of 2,000 pol
by 110 day.. Chl.rlda p bUlty vu .""....ntl.Uy u","oo", up to •
fact.r of 2. u v.. tho Int <lo" po... vol_ of tho oo..nt puta. All of
tho .ffoo.. v.u hlahly favorab\a, .nd tho ..tl..td "'SI...1 oo.t In·
cr.... fo. neh f latl.na vu only aboNt 40. l1uth of tM bondl,. v"
ratalnad for a .I.U fo ....IoUon ..copt that (f.r oo.....y) tho 1....
eont."t vu "''' I" half. n.. o.-pr lve .tu,,&th .ctually !apr.v.", and
tho bonoflt vlth r"p.et t. <.due ehloddo "",....bility v•• ,,"(nd.
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Latu-_cllft." C~IlC,..t. 10,.1<15° deck ovulay. hove bu" in ••ttofae:_
tory ••".lco for """bllttHI,,n of dec.. lo.o.o" <<met.t. btl<l,o cleeko fo<
""0' 10 Y"". Tho Dow Cho.leal eo..pony dtd <hoo pl"n.ad"& ~.rk on
dovolopl>\l • Hy'O.o·butodl.... (S·!) I.tex· ...dln." _no. for "". on 0
1><140 <lootk .""rl.y In 19H {I). Only H"lud ~..t;•• _«ly In roh.bllle_
.'\on, took pbco ""ell tbe hco 1960'0, U..,. of S_I luu·_dl!id
<""'''&'' Incr...." In 'he urly 1910'. ""a. 40ck ovaluatlons on<!
lab<Jr&<ory .tudl.. [21 Indlcatod that elHl .Morlcle p....al>IHty of the Dov
5_1 latex·_in.d conc,o.a "...,,,,lHeo,,ely L... than that of con"",,'
H.nst 10,.14_ dOck cO<l<r..o In 1916. tho Fa"oul Hl~v.y AclIIIlnlotratlon
(nNA) _"thorlre'" the "". of. l.n I""h thick l&ye< of Dow "Mo<llflor"'·
S'& ",u'_dlna" c.""ra'. .. ."'" of ••voul approvo" alternativ.
protective .yH.... foc now b<165' dod,. oonotrutt.d [0 doloi~ ult
.""i<o",""o<•. "'100, ""'CO ~ido.pcood nporlmoo..l u•• of tho ... torlo! ••
• ••h.biliutlv. <>v.clay without <..,0".1 of ohlo.ld._tont...lnot.d t.ottot•
.... pa .... it<.d.
I 1 StUCUD' pi' ,b. Prgblop
Ret.nt rnv... pol1ty h.. indlt.t.d thet .11. .t ou<horlu the
.... of fly ••h in hl&1>"oy tOot ••to •• • 0 optl""'l btd 1< in .«..done.
with £nvlr....nt.1 ProtottiT\li "'5.ney (EPA.) RCIlA r.quir n... Ltt.._
_1f1.<I <o""r.t. "".<1 [or brl<ll' <10<1< ovul.y. _ .. Mt ,x'CRpt.<I f ....
th.....qul...."u.
Th. "". of fly ..h ••• p.r.l.l "pi..,...". of portlond oo.."t I"
tho [oraul.tlo" of <o"v."tlonol to"or.t. for varl""" l'Urpo h.. boo"..
1""••••1"11y <_ In ..oo"t y.aro. or><! 1. MW .ppro.thl 01""0< •
"o,,<lar<l p....lt.. rly ..h .ubotltutlo" """"Uy r..ul.. In to".t<lo..blo
..vl"I' In tho ..t.doh <00< of <o"v.ntlonol .o""r.t., tho <oat of fly
..h 1>.1"1 u.""lIy o"ly of tho or<lor of 25' or .0 of th.. of po<thr><!
<....n.. In o<l<lltlo" to tho ••0..-1< "'von"I", tho "". of fly ..h .on
oon<rlbut••Ipllfl<.nt lCRprov...nt. I" <o""r.t. prop.nl.. , ..p.<lolly In
<.... of .........h <Iovolop..nt .. 10... '1".•r><! I" vorlo"" du..blllty·
..lot.<I proportl... In .ddltlon, olxlnl .nd pl..,lnl .h. fruh "o""r.t.
10 of.." f..,ll1 .. t.<I.
How.v.. thu. h.o b.on ....,,<1.lly no .....In..rlnl ovol",,'lon 0.
ton.roll.d r•••••<h on tho po•• lbl••ff.<t. of fly ••h wh.n u••<1 In lot.x·
(INOOT) tnlrl•••<1 ....U .hort-t.t""< lobor..ory Invo..ll.tlon by tho
Spool.1 Studl.. $.<tlon of tho 01vhlon of H l.h.r><! T..to, to try to
....bH.h tho baale p.r_ of "".t to up wh." fly ..h 10 l""Iu<lod
In l.tu·""dlft... "0"".... o rhy., Now.v.r. tho. otudy w...onnnod to
0.... partl<ulor fly ..h .•nd only 0 Holt.d un,o of proportl.. v."
....u..<I.
In tho.. <I••"" Info <lon On tho .ff.ou of fly ..h
1""0'1>Or•• lo" In latu·_lfl.<I <0""".' v.. ur,.ntly <10<1 by lNOOT .nd
othot hlr;llw,y .,.""10•. Th. lop.t"" of tho p....nt Inv I,•• lon <I..lv.<I
fr... thlo u.,.nt "".<1.
,\...oeu·..dlft.d on""n.o for beida" deck ovulay' oro or<lI....<l11
booth.d at ulot1voly hlp ....". COnton" (of tho or<let of 660 lbo pH
co, yd.). Tho MOunt of latu o••d 1& .boue II> by valp.t of c_no
(about 24 aollon. of tho latn dlopeulon po< cu. yd.). Th. hlP. coot of
the btn rondon tho "."""cd £• .-..I&.lon of latn__dln." brld,. 40ck
conerot. nere..ly upond"" by con...ond 1 COl><ro'o ...n<I&cds ... o«oNl
hopot"o for tho pc...nt .....reh v•• to vIlothor _dllle.Ho"," of tho
eon".nolo....l S·l 10.0. t,,,o-nt c ....ld <1."0101'0" that vn. otthor 10..
upond"o chon tho 1.LO...1 [o ......I.. \otI. or .ltotna.t""ly woro o"porlor In
tochole_l propottl••.
2 0!>1.cr1yu qr ,h. Imttu'u.!on
Tho ..tn obJoctlve of thto 1n"u.l",tl"" v•• to Invut1,oto the
probobl••rrOtts thet vould ... produced on co..-ntlon.a! latn·_,IIUed
bdda' dock ov..loy concn.o by 1""0<1"'...11\11 TOpr nt.ttv. 1",11• .,. fly
..h... In oQnfQ""nc. with otot.6 iWJ~ pQltty to p lt o""h looQ'l"'<atIQn
.t tho option or tho oontu<to'. Sp.dfltoHy. tho .!focu of th... fly
..h.o on _rkabUlty. otronsth. 4ynoalo _wi .... of .l..tldty. odh.oolQn
to oonc••t. oubotrot.o. ond 4urobility ••I.t.4 po.... t ••o o""h 00 f •••,11\11
TOobunc. ond ulniw. thlo.l40 Ion p.....bllity ....TO I""..tlsotd.
Sulf.t. ott.ok o ptlbliity t.oto w••• not Inclu404 olno. oulfot. otto.k
hoo not b••n ro"" 6 In hlg,voy pov...nto In Indio.,.,
A Ootond obJ•• tI"., w.o to _TO btoO<1ly n ..l.,. tho no<ut. <lr
phyolool Ot.,,<tUTO 4ov.lo",,4 wIthin .o""",nttonol Iot.x· ...><lIfh4 ooneto<.
oyot... pt...ntly u..4 .•n6 b...6 on tho Info...tlon dotlvd. t<l .rr .
to 4ov.lop po..lbl. _6lflootlono thot .oul4 t.oul. In th.opot 10 10·
•tion•• t,pTovo6 porfo..-""., OT both. n.. _Ute••!ona u ... (no6 1,,<'1,,<104
"..1"1 .ltho,. o"p0'l'lu.io1ur or o..puplut1elzor plus 100 .nleo f __ :
tel... ,.......00 carrhd out on tho .rr.cto of ..<juetnS the lotox tOO ton'
vIIll. ""I.,. hUvy douS" of .uparpl..Uel....
I 1 QUlo!'U!9U of Reoon
Thl. "p.r. Ia divldod Into oIlht chapto... An InUoductlon.r><! tho
obJoct1v.. of tho r..ouch aro pro••nto" In a.opto. l. Chop." 2 coned""
• H.ontun uvloy on conventional b'OX·..,dln... Co"",o... , fly ..h
concut... ond ollieo f".. oooctet .
n.. _tori........d In eM ell oro <I..cribed In Ch..opr.. I, 'M
.....<rlprlon of tho .."""I_ntal p.<><odur.......<1 In tM. n ...reh 1.
ptov\""d In ChopOOT 4.
Tho uporllN"Ul no.. lt. for tho coneut••utlnS on p.uentod In
Chop.. , S. ond tho.. for tho pu.. tootlns In Chopur 6. Thl. to follovo"
by. sononl "hcuutOQ of tho 'ooulto obtained In Chopzo' 7. ond thO
0"-")' ond tonclwioN oro prosontod In Chopter a.
•2. LlTl:RAnrU Kl:'Iltw
'n ohh ohap... Ht.ncun "view• ..0 pt..."tod tin <h. \.t... ·
"",dinod eo"",.", on<! on tho off.tt. of fly ••h, .tHo. r..- .•M
ouporplo.. lclzo. on tho propertloo of 'ollVen'I".... l co",,,.", • dill,ont
...rok boo. tumea up Httlo oppUcoblo tochnle.! Heatotuta "" Iouo_
....lin.d eo""._« 1>00<1"& fly uh or .Uleo f ....
2 ken Ilgdtfl.d Cg"HHI
Lat.. 10 • ahp tnn of ,,".&,,Ie po1r-t portlcl.. in va..t. 1100<




l. Sty<ol>O acrylic copoly.OU;
4. Vinyl ac"oto ocryl1c ."",,1_,,;
S, Vinyl ..,oto" ••hylo .... topoly-'o;
&. VlnyUdone ckloti<le .00 ylnyl chlocl"" <opol:r-n,
1. Sty butodl."" topol_to;
I. Epoxy In lot...
IInuovo<. Hyro"o bu.odl."" .tlpoly... htle.. oro ..ad in f .. I.oatu
.. ,..t.,. '''''n'lp • .,~, o,ul ...uod... lou.....ul .~, p01>lAlp "''IQ
'r,1 "'QO ~q p01>IAO.d u''''I.'"'I .,."uo, pus .,..d 'u..., JO ••"',....,.
t'''U.,ul .~, AH_ 0' UOP""") ...,d. ""1 "0\1 JO uO""l""l _s
'Itl "''""0' 1"1;11_·""1 0' ..",.do,d
10'1"4' "". 1"ld4d ,op.d"••~, .,••d... ~'J"" -11J ."onlli>uO' 'I~' ".d
ul '1.1 '''''1 JO -IlJ ...onllpUO' ••~ p.,'ouuO"".'Ul II' ·.,.Io,n.
pus .u..., p.,.,p~" JO "'ISUO' (~W1) .,.,"",,, p'ln_·""l .~, "up",
"'JV '.,.'''''0' lOU0i>U'AUO' -'J ,u'''Hlp ~1''l'JIl' Aloo "1""'''''"'1'
~'J1n"'l''''' pus ~""'''INO' ~" .. p.:mpo,d 'J """"0' ~"'J .....,...
puo ·..,.Io.n. ',...., ""'n,od ~'l" "Xl_ uJ 1"'" 01 ""1 ••..,.,
.0""lJlpo~ • .,., JO utdpuPd l·t'~
. 'OZi>n••td.l.d". ',onOJ1'" "'l'\i>~dou
JO 'oCO » .1o,u.,,.d 11.... .u'A • 0'1' ., .,.~, """"10 ~q 1""" onon
·.I.....,0J .noJ .~, JO "''1' ul ''''n''''od ""'10_ '1'0 "". '.'"1'11"'1.
""'Idoo"d ""'11'0' po••u">OJ'''' "'Jl'" lA>!l' "'11'0' JO ",.. '~'O
,<lOqo '1 .,.", NOI"1""'0J ,... Of .,."," lOU."d 1~uOU OU'1~~"'.0'10<1
JO "'louo, 't "". 11 0......'.... -"'IP""q OO? .....A,. 'O~ tul.q ""1
.~, · ..Al....'" "1>p,.d ""1 .~, )0 ....OJ '"'I' 01 '1 ''I'll ..... 1",0' .", JO
'" ,,,oqv ·''I'll''''q ,.,." .[~ '''0<\0 ul"uo, nv '.OOP.I.....,O) l"lcU,
,,,oJ P"'1l 'nu"" 1,1 -'\0 ',uop"lJp.d. VI'II\4 , ... 0' pUlI"OPU'"
0."'1. _." "n,.,d 1'1"-' oJ ....,.A••.,01 ~·s JO ""0".1.....,04
'OUon
-'I""0J OU'lp..nq-OU.,.,. 0' il_l'''P'' >oJ" 0' u.~., .q Ill" .""1-
,,0<1., ,o••.,d .~, Ul uO ,uJod 'J~' _'4 ·...'On ,u...,d '"'I' Ul w.""o,
JO "'[qn' ul" .~. ""'1>SUO' pus · ..cU, >O~,. '"'I' JO ~U. U.~, .,unon
,
,follow",
In rho Ur•••to~" on obi... tho '0""'.'" <he ...11 opllo,!...
pGl,...r loon po«iel.. (co. 0.2 "" In oi•• ) oro ....H ....ly .Iud Into tI>o
fruh ....nt put.. Tho ...11 polywor putltloo uo .o""hl..." to
puU.lIy to" t1,•••rfae.. of thO .o_nt 5'011\0 ond p..hop. <No urly
hydrotlon product... "'11,
In tho 00.0<><1 "0'" r't.~L..d by Oll&a&. t1,. pro" ••• of .o..nt
hydrotlon rodue.. tho ....InlnS ..... , .ontont; in .on••quo"". tho nlll·
........1"•• 1'." po1:r-r putltl.. n""""l... to to.... <l... pocko" loyo.. on
ovdlobl.. ,orb....
In tho third. 000'0, with forthor dapl..lon of "'.<or by contln••"
co..nr hydrotl.n, <he <lou.potko" IOYo.. of PO'''''' portiel.. condo"".
to t continuouo til.. or ••IOlI,o"" •. Th to b. confined to
au,fa , but intorpennroto throu&hout tM oo_nt hydration ptO<lw:U.
TIl... rho n"" co_nt poHo ..trlx of ordln..,. tonerot. t. «."'f.....<1 <0,
• oo_nt_p<>l,.... fU ub.
Th. d.ull. of th proc nd 'M lon,th of .1_ r.q~lr.d fot
th. v.rlou. ".'00 to ,",c"r In .p.c~l.tiv._
No _ntion 10 ....doIo by Oh.ouu. of tho .H.ct of ,h. lot.~ an ,h.
i.port.nt "tu<LIIHon ,,,,,,," .~rrow',Un, tM aut.,.... In cOner.'. or
""rt.r. It I. "'"., IIbl., 'Mt thi. '0"* 10 _iH.d, tn>t do..ilo of tho
""dlf1cotion .u not .v.lI.blo.
Th••ddition of lot.. ,.noUIl., l'"1'ro".. th. propo«i" of {r..h
coner.... Th. v.ry ...n (.bout 0.2 "_ in dl_to.) oph.tlcol 1"'1.,...
•putLel.. tut ..lee up t~. l.en ..y .<t """I> •• ontul""d .It bubbl.. to
tIp,,",,* tho _<kabUI.y on<! 4<0 tho bloodl"l of pOo<•. Th. oorro..
otHoa .so".. Incl""06 In _0< fo latlon. 0100 ton<! to "lope... thop..... U....Uy they 0100 ontnln 0 to,..14<o.ol:>h ...,on', of &1<.
""".otdl"l to X.... l....... (p...ono.! <-,",Ie'tlon) tho !l<>v Itodlflu A
fOnNlatLon coneal"" ...n ...."."•• of ••nlt<m·t>utlns .It <lotnlnOT to
countor.." chlo .ffoct.
Tho ovotoll .fha of tho .ddition of luu ollow•• danIU••nc
..<luetlon in tho ..ot•• :oo.."t (v:e) .0Ho of the concr." (~l. A workobl.
01"'"11 (4 to 6 Inchoo) con .... ochi...." OT • v:c tnlo of 0.40 or 10.. ,
lncludlns tho vatOT In tho btu (61.
n.... 1. vot)' littlo publhM<I up.d..n.ol <lot. On tho .ffocto of
I on tho ph101001 prope«\" of frooh ,000or.... Nov.rohol... , ,h...
alao no '01""" l<tI.,.,... '" .Iuo ""'I<ot tho. _ncio" ""rkablllty of la..o·
_dln.d coner...... problo•.
Tho .o."le. or a «udy M ..«Inl el_ of l«ox__lfhd eMoro" 111
indlooto that lat.. __dlfiod oonor«o did MO oat any fuca••h.n oo""r&<o
"ithout lat... Hovevar it _a fOnl a ·or...ot· or r&i&<lvaly dry lay.. on
rho .urro.o Ir ..po..d to dry 01. for prolo~od pariod. ovon tho,,&!, tho
eo"",o.o undorneath h atlll quito pl..tle.
lat.. ·_Hlad eonorat.. ".ad on brldlo doek oV&<I.y. 0<0 &i_at
""Ivonolly olxod ond plaeod ".Inl ·o""",,oto _blh· tnvoU"3 oinn In
whoro tha eo""nea t. ohod only betony •• It pa.... throu&h .n .ul"
..ranlo_nt and dopo.ttod rapidly on eho ove.lay oito. "oll.eo II)
l<>dl'at.d that In ..... h fhld .ppH<at1ono thoro 10 only al>out 10 oinut..
to otrood and t1ni.h lat.. -_IHod ,one,oto .ftn dopo.itlnl it on 'ho
,dock.
It h.. bun found. 'Iuo' Lite TO.~ badly to .~<oode<l ,urlnl .....&or
wo. conditio.... In <o""quo""., In tho ""ual pr"".dur•• for \&1>0 ••,.""
at""l.. of l..~C. tho ooneto<o Ia d<l_l....d of.at I <lay, w, Inned of
fo«ho. _. or foa-'<>OII .urlna. It to oul>..quontly ".It_cu.od", ,lui, 10,
tho ."""-TOTO 1& _rdy upoood to tho 1... ·th."-IOO' .. leth. hUIIldlty of
tho lobo.otory olr. In the pro..". otu<li... dt cutlna "'0••••<t.d OUt
In an air·con<lltloMd lobon.ory, whet. tho ._\atl_ " ..... Idley " ..
typIcally on tho ocdet of SOt.
2.I.l "ochanlcol Propu.l.. of 1l.o,<I.",,4 lJIC
In lJ1C tho h.ox HI lthin tho co_nt put. h tM bond!n,
..Lthln th<o on·.,o<"•• of tho 0 ""<1 u ..n' puto, ond probably 0100 .t
the put.-"""",_._ {nt.cto.... In convontlo",,1 con<-ron, olor<><ucu
ro.... oo.ly "h.m tho pUt. 1. oul>Jo«od to ot<o... Th.....o.k. upand and
load to poor to"oll. "ro",th and fncturo.touy,no.. chonttotloo!to. Tho
pto..nu of lot.,. In tonero.. t ..ul.. In fo...tton of throad·Uko btl40'
.«0" th..o ol«oonoko ~hioh t ..ht ~ldonl03 of tho Ctetka. Hlahot
nooutel ond to"oll. orrooarho ond arootor ftetturo·touy,no .. thuo rooult
for Iot.,.·_dlft.d toncroro.
Anothor lopQrtont bono!lt of lotoo In toncroto 10 Improvod odho,lon
or \><000 otron3th to vorlo.o nr...
Polyaorlc ..torhl 10 I tlff thon tho co_nt p.... It roplocoo.
thuo 10"" Incorpororlo" ruulto In 0 l ..... r .lootlt _dol", for _rton
_dlnod .. Ith I...,. (~l. Cutront doto IOOkoro thor 1..''iC aononlly
dnolopo on olootlt -...Iuo tho. 10 oppro"l..toly 1St of that of
ocnvon<lonal oone.ou ..... of <h<o ._ ..codd. [10].
In son".l. _Iflootion of ~"I.n<1 count oone..co by oddlns S·~
lotu, oOlOblnod ..-Ith tho 10"- ".0 ntlo thot thh po.-.n•. t ..ult. In 0
oOno<'OO thot .h.,...••__..-h.t <Ioo.....d o~to..lvo ....nsth. but lne<....d
flo",,<o!. oonollo. """ bond otto",tho.
eontu. [11] o~..od U1C "tth oonvonolonol oone..to on .n o~uol
void· to_COUnt toHo booh. H. found <hot .dd1na S·B lotu p.od""od on
l""to..o only In fluunl .t"nat/>: o~r..olYo .t"nat/> """ ronollo
ot"nath vero Mt oh.nsod.
Po~vlo. [12[ found thot wot o"rlns L.~C prod""od .ul>.tonclol
..dw:tlono in o~to..lvo .t..nsth .. t_par.d to olt outlnS. of tho ordor
of 1000 pol or _1'0.
Fh~u.ol ~tronath u.uolly lneto vlth lneto•• lne lotu to co..nt
<..10 up to obout 0.2~ or 0.30. boyvnd Ioh tho flu"..1 .troneth ..y
doo..... [9.11]. Hovovo•. Cho. ond Cllolh< [I~] f"""d I""to.... In
fluu..1 .ttoneth up to lot.. to co_nto ••tlo... hl&h •• O.l~.
2 1.4 Du..hl1lty
It t. no..- woU ..t.b11.hod thot lotu vill •...1· tho CO"nt p.n.
or erutly todw:o Ito po....billty, <Iopondlne on tho a.ount .d<lad.
11I.toforo tho clutoblUty of th. Oone'o" .h<mld bo .IYltflo.ntly h.provod
.t""o dolototlouo .ul>.t.ne.. or. prov.ncod fr"" ...plns Into tho po..o.
Pu...blilty CubPnu!op .psI CsuollSp Sf I:pl>odiltd Stul
I~ro..lvo r..turO of UtC 10 Ito 1"PO....blllty: tM. 10 ..... t _k.. It .0
.ttr.otlvo for btlde' dook .ppllcotlon•.
c."....Uy. the ... t .. ob.orptl"" ..1Id p......orLo" of UtC .... f"""tlon
of ,h.. loru oon,..n,; htl'>ot btn oont.nto pro<lue..4 _c.. ~ .....bl.
'o"oror.....
AtI ..v.." _n Uop<I«..n, o"," ••<t..cl.tI, of UlC In bcl4S" do"k
ul>O.uc.... I. 1<. v.. ry I"" ·p blllty· ttl ohlotldo 10"" docl...4 rr""
.ppli..4 4e.1"lnS .olt. In.n rly HU<ly (i)] It v.... Llldlo...4 .het <hlo
p,op..ty v..... funotlon of htu """t.. nt. H"" c. ,b.. bLI'> 00" of ht ....
..Ila lotu·rlob .1x.... not "o.. ·.ff."tl n<! 1< v fOW'ld .bat tbe
optl_ h.n:co_nt ntlo In t of .. 1>&1 .."".. b n c..4Y<: ..4 "hltlrilla
p......blllty.n<! 00", v..... l .. t :".lNnt ntl0 of al>out nt.
fi.14 ...... h.... 1n<110.t.4 that v1<b .""h .1""•. oblor14e I""
<ont.nt 10. .lenlflo.ndy love, •••qulv.. l.nt 4eptb. b.lov <h. brl4s. 4eok
nrf.co In LltC then In oonv.ntlonol "o""r..... In .<l41<I"". l..~C 4eoko
.....4 '0 hoh<o th. ohlocilla 10" Intnullon noar th••ucf..". of .b. 4eok.
vhkb ..rnia to .1_ th. on.... of nbar oono.lon p'oo..... alJTllflo."tly.
~ ... la..4 f..tun of l..~C 1. Ito , ..hta"". to o••bonatlon p.""tr.-
tlon.•"".bar oono.lon· ... l ...4 proporty. Oh....nd Hly.ke 116] <&1>0'<04
<h•••b. <arbona...4 l.y.. of tb.. lr UlC .....1.10 v•• <onailla..bly <hI""..
th.n thet of <on..pon<1lns uno.o<I1fl.4 <0""..... fbi. v•••ttrlbuto4 to
th <.U.nt SU ..nc1 flu14 11111......blllty 0<1...4 vltb th.. lat .... fit..
fo 4 1".11la tbe l..~C. Sub..qu.nt ton·y out<1oor ..po.u.. , ..ul .. by
tho. ._ .utbon (111 <""£1....4 tb d••bly 1l1li,,,,,.4 <.,bona.lon
....1..."". of th.. UlC.
r ....lnc ID4 !bay!", 1I..1".w::. UlC vu 1.14 to .""lbl< lap.ovl4
,,"htl""" to frll.IDS ..1>4 'hlvl"S 0.... oonvlntlo",1 <Ol\<: .. ta " • lata .. -
<...n' ratio of St o. _to I~]. Tbh I. clue to <hI cl4""tlon of porollty
.0 • <00..1. of d.<•••••d v:o u.lo "".d. to the bloolulS. of a.... 1'0<0' by
pol)'IM< .•f>d to atr ."«ah,..,,. I,,«odurod by pol)'IM<O .f>d .u.fa".anra
Howavo< Innr... I"! tho I.tn,c...nr urlo doa...... _o....dly 00""••n
1I.prov._nt In the fr... lnl and th.wl"! du••btll.y.
How.va•.••b>dy On tho <..1&tanoo of UlC to fr... I,,! and th.wl,,!
oond""tad by Claar .nd ChoU.r {14] .hov.d oppo.lta <.."Ito. Th. UlC
.p.ol_no. "hloh w.'a o"ud I day ondaT .... t budap. II d&y. In lobo..tory
at •. and 14 d&y. In a ..".to< p.lor to th. t.at. w.n oIlfllfic.n.ly
......S.d .ft&< 300 f.... ("1 .f>d th."lnS oyolo. "olnS ...STIl C 666. Pro<.d~ra
.... Ext.f>dl"! tho dry c"r. 1'&<1001 fr_ Il d&Y' to 27 doy. Inotly 11IIprovod
fra..lnl af>d 'hewI,,! du ••bIUty; <he du<&hIUty hcco. ("" lnS fr.. l4l
to &7'. Thol. ot\Jdy .100 Indl" d th.t for lJIC••" .d&q c••1. oont.nt
I....« ...ry to .ohl &ood fr ln& .f>d ,ha"lnS du.••btllry •• JO>d,.d
by ASTIl C 666, Pr""a""r .
In >larch 1987. S...Uar .f>d Zond&. [11) roporrod On .ffont. of
parttal fly Uh • ....,.oltutlon for porrl.f>d c._nt In UlC. Tbl. 10 tho only
nport On fly uh .ffoou In UlC found by 'h. "rl.... In S........nd
Z.nd&r·. ot~dy, 0"" Cia.. F fly uh w•• "".d, .nd taato w". <onduotod
only On flu"....tunlth, roapu.. lva ....nS.h.•nd ohlo<ldo 100
p.......tlon. fhay ooncludod th.t:
1. Tha UlC ."a"8th ..In "Irh tl_ doa. not .1'1'''' to b•
• I",lflo.otly .ffaorad by <ha ".a of fly uh .0 • p.rtl.l
"a.." ••....,.tltuta.
2. Th. UlC otr.l\&th ..In dot...."utad <hat .0... pouola"lo
o~d"n "f <~ r17 o.h VGO ""euHln•• _ r. ~""tt.•• I"II
po.."I ....le ocU_ v~tto tWo In on ...'It _r107 lIeul_ -7
1M I .. -.bt.
J. n.. l.lC ~<olnh.. "7 .... GO 0 ,..n101 ._t reploc_..t
71.1_ .......1 .r .lIptl, 1_. cIlI••I .. 1__..oU_ GO
e_rod. to "n1I_'7 IJIC.
2 2 UfoS" Af fir a,b AP tb. lrApuUII At Cep<rus
,.. _n<io...d provI0l0.17. tI>o ""I, papo' .... tb••H .... of fly uh
In UlC ~novn tel tb. vrlt•• v•• tbot by Sout..r.nd ~.n<I.o, (1'1. H<Wo...t.
,ho•• I•• vut Ht.roturo on tb••ff.~t. ot tty ub "n .""_nU",,,,\
.onet•••.•_ of vhieh .., pr....lclo ,...ful Inf",..tl_ In til. pr.....<
.t\ld7. Aec"rdlDf,I,. thla •••<lAP provlclo. a rovlov of ._ "f <h.!<
Inf",..U .
fl7 10 _ 101O.....le ••01_ tbo. r_l... • tto. powclo."", e ...1
hu boon __ In tI>o ""U.ro .t e... I·f1ro<! _. pl...t •. Tho povdorocl
....1 I. ent.oIDO<1 l.D 0 boot olr .tro__ bl...... Into. e-.<I_ ._ of
tI>o ""11... 1It>clor oM bill' "-,0...,. of tI>o e-'.I_ ._ (_.
nOll·C). _. "f oM 0._1 _~.- 10 oM .... \ o,s __ "H;
_ .Ino.d Ioopurltl.. ~n tI>o 1 U, _It""" ro_l .. I ......,..""1_
in tho n... .... TI>o .,..po d dtoplo.. ot. q..l.kl, t ..",po.rod .0 1_.
,._t.""•• ....... vboro tlwo1 ."Hdlf, U _.tly .pborlrol port1~III. S_
of ,b••1....01 ... t •••"I_ro... to f.t11 bot.... uh. but _.t <If It
·fU ,. vltb tho ft,.. ....«._. and bone. 10 .olhd ·Uy ••b·. It
10 • ..t>..q n.17 ro d tr_ (1...... ..., ..eh.onl~oI ••p.rotoro .•1o~..0·
ot.tl~ ptoclpl<o''',. 1>0. fll.oro.
"Due to iu fino part1cl. 01...r><! ••" ....ny ""nery...Ut...
cbat.etor, fly uh 1....""Uy .h.-ln." as on arUHdd pouolan. In
..wltlon. hl5h <aid.. fly oah.. CO" 410play ..if·«..".I,,& proporU..
olollo. '" che.. of portia"" co_nt.
A bclof <ovl.... of Uoon"'''••o\oto<l co e"- lnfluenco of fly uh ''''
th. pcoportloo of concro" I. pt..."co" In tho foll""I"a ••ction.. A
broo.. ro"ao of th. pcopart1u of co""rot. 10 .cro,,"" by tho lneo<porotlon
of fly uh. The couto.. ptnvl... d horo • ..,h•• I... only toplco .....M to
tho pc...nc ro....ch.
2.2.1 PropoTtI.. of Frosh Fly Aoh Conento
lIt>ao wad ••• porelal uplo.o..nc fot co..nt, "'''y fly ••ba. !>ovo
boon ollo"" to ••<fuca tho ....or «qulr..."c fot • ,1"0" <o""loto""y of
co...,..... &OOtl'y ..... l\.olhotn (191 cltod tvo c.... in wleh 10. fly .oll
oull..lt"t1on for CO"nC v.. found to roduco the ..o.ar roquito..nt for
cono'ont oluap by about n. SI.U.. roductlono (o1>out 70 wh." 100 fly a.h
w...ub.,1tu••4 to< e....M) v... ob..<vod by e-pton .n<!ll&elnn\& flO) •
• n<! by P..ko.1I<I Lanon [U). a...4 on hi. u.ul.. of t .... eondu<.<o4 on
10 dtffount fly ..h...vaUablo In J.pan. Kokubu {221 foun<! .hat th...
fly ..h.. produt.d w.t.. <odut.(on ••nr;od fr_ 4\ to ll1 wh.n th.y v.«
u..4 .. a '.ptaco...n. lovd of 2~1. 1Ih." fly ••h w...ubaHtun4 for
t nt 0" an .q",,1 vot.... b..lo. B.""" ••pot<o4 • «<luttlon In vat..
4 n4 «"B.4 ft_ l\ to .\ [231.
~o' all fly ..h....dut. w.tu clo..n<!. II.Ony (nv..,IBotoU have
ob...v." .h•• tho "". of 00•••• fly ..h.. , OT fly ..h.. vlrh hl~ .a.l><>n
tont.".. (u,,,,,Uy 10\ or "T') I .......... tho vatu T.quiT....'" In....4 of
",.,tudos 1< (24.n.26.27.28). Such I""...... vu. a«rltNud by ~."••
124] On t1,. po..."". of «Huh< pa«tel.. of "eoko", vb1el> on ........111
lorJo In 01.. (100 ..).
Thoo _01<.010111<1 of [r•• " Co"er... 10 0_ of the vl<.ol par_to..
,,10'0<1 to It. flold oppllcotlon, 0<><1 It I. f"quo",!y Intl...."".d I>y
tn<:orp.ntlnJ fly u" Int. tho co,',,,,.,••Ix...... \/orkabtUr;y dopondo In
part on cohut,.."".. , wMch 10 heldr <",,«ollod by tho ""1.-. of tho
puc. In coneu'•. An .¢Vonto,. of uplaco_nc of co..nr In co""<o<o by
on oq".1 v<lisht of lovor'donolty fly a." 11.. In the ..."ltl,.. 1"".....
In tho puto .ontont. Lon••nd. aut {29] calculatod thot on aqual ".11'"
bub the vol.... of fly ..h vitI> 2400 1<y.J donolty vtll .....d tho ",,1.-
of on oqulvohnt _ISh, of portland. .o_nt by oppend_toly 30'.
hoportlQnl~ fly ..h con«eto on on aqual 18·<Ioy nronlth buh ofton
nqul,. co_nt ropbco_nt utlo 1.00tO' than I:t by w.t&l>e. <.h...by
prodoct v.n a I ...t .. trn:n... tn eM pa... U a"topto .a.to {241.
lloopo<><ltns on eho typo of fly ..h ""od. tho tuont c""t.ne. 0<><1 eh.
ft"". cont.nt of eM .and, fly ..h _y .teh.r Inctoa.. Or <!t«.... tho
bl..dinS of co""roe... Fly ..h.. thot laprov. workabtUty lover tho ".c.r
nqoln_nt of tho olx. which ordinarily r..olto 10 I... bh.di.... 10
a<Wlcloo, tho pra..""a of fly ..h ..y c_p.o.at. for <.h. deftclency In
cooC.ot of fio.. 10 a Jlv.n .Ix ar>d br••k tho coo<1""l<y of bl••d "at.r
ch.nnolo (291. An .uapl. of .lIeh laprove_ot In ""roh 0110, tho< a ••
• ohjate co bl••di ... w.. report.d by Cop.laod [)O). Th. 0'. of fly ..h '0
••dlle. bh.dlnl of fi ..... ·doflcl.ot conenc......100 toc_tldod by
Joho.oo 121). 00 tho oth.r har>d. C...tt. ar>d lI&lhocto 127) •• po«.<1
Iner.... <1 blu<llol (over th.t ob••.-<I for pl.lo conetoe. mix) lor 6 Oot
of 11 fly ..h.. t ..t.",.
2.2.2 Stnn~th of Fly IlOh Cone«"
Th. contribution .f fly ..h to .tnn&th 1. u.""lly .ttribut.",
ponol.nlt <..ttlon. ""leh nquir.. tho p....ne••r e.ltl"", hy<l<o~i<1o.•
Th«.fon It <looo. not ottUr until •
tortoln a.ount of tao h•• p...o<l. Altho~&!, thoi< ••rly ..r''\IIth loin
nt. 10 ~.ually lowor, fly ••h tonc:nt.. fnq~.ntly .xhlbit M&!'.r
~ltl..t...nnlth. th.n plain pottl."", t ...nt tonc:nto .t .~oo obovo 90
oIoy. 129,31,32.ll). Tho Int..... in .tnn&th 0100 t.ntlnu.. for o-.,h
l0'\llor ti.. thon In plain po«lon<l t ...nt tonc:nto {l41. Ree.ntly Oi ...on<!
.t.1. IlS) h.vo qu..tion.'" tho oxunt.f po...lonlo ..~t<lon th.t t.l<o.
plot. "'uri'\ll tho p«io'" .f _.t oetiw' ''''n&th ~oln In fly ..h ••ner.....
III..,,,,,, on<l Lop4z·Fl.n. [l6). u.ln~ I ...·tald_ fly ~.h.. ot lOI
to..nt npl.t...nt by .... l&!,t. foun<l thn tho fly ••h _<!a no tontribution
t. tho nronlth of ASTI1 C 109 _r.... t ••u", Ot I. J .•n<! 7 oIoy~; but by
90 oIoy. tho .tr.nlth. of tho t nt· fly ..h _<t.u ....... f tho .....r<!ar
•• tho <of«.ne. po«lon<! t nt.
UoI'\II 0 Ir..t« .... I&!'t of fly ..h thon tho .... I&!'t .f ....nt "_wo<l
vUI ~.u&lly holp t ••btoin tho ..q~l..<l .tn"llth« .«Iy '1" [HI. ,8·
<1oy toap.... ivo .tunlth. of fly ••h t.nc:nt••• bot.h.", on u.""l1y
0-Vot.bl. to thot.f plain t .... to.. I29J.
Th....Iy t of otton~th <lawal.p.."t .f to... r.... tootoiolol hi&!'·
oold_ fly ..h to be .ff.tt.", only _<li"'l1y by tho ny ••h.
Tho ..If-...."tln& .hUlty of tho•• fly o.hoo oft.n .ll f.r o.hl.winl
o ..<.nlth law.l eoap«ohl. vlth tho ....nlth of ..h·f e....<ot••von
u 00<11 00 on. ""'1 .ftoo .ixlo& [lS.l91. liolo&, hly, .•U<&H. hi&h
eald... fly aoh a, a '.pla"Mot .r "Mot ~p to Jl •• H""<om [401 f_
<hat tho ot..~th .q~lval.""a va. oeexl",,~ .feor .nly 7 ""'y•. and lon&
t .... 'OIIp lv. and opllt<ln&-tonolh otr.n&eh."O.. olr;niH,antly hl&her
thao tho 'o poo~i"ll valu.. for eh. pOTtlan<! ,._nt ,on...l 00"""1'•.
2.2.1 Duubillty of Fly ....h Co""r.u
P'xwablJlty CUbonglgU 'ud Cgnodou of f.ab.d<!td S1;,,1 Th. por-
...bllity .f e.""•• to I••ffooUd by 01:0. dio"ibutloo. 'M eootlnultY
of thl po",. r""ol'p9rltloo of fly a.hI. 1000 to"".. t ....... lIy favorably
_If I .. th... by rod",lo& tho ....un. d .ixl"ll WatOt, lno ln&
eohuiva",.. , bToo'lo& eh. bloo<Ilo& ,h.o",h. aod r.dutln& tho un, of
Ioo,h.bl. Ca(OII), <hrou&h po.,olank ....,.100 by which .<IditioOll .......".
of tald... oillea" hyd••to ph.... 10 prodoc.d.
Hanooh.oo and >IIhto [411 ob...--d. olr;nIH,.o. drop In p.TMabllltY
.r ,._nt pa.... conexloln& 10, 20, .n<!10' or fly uh. and ,oo,lw:l.d thot
.ddltlon nf fly ..h co portl.n<! "Mot "u 100truaooui In ..... Iot; po,"
t.fi""_nt o. eu""rorwotloo .r hr&. pOt.. 100. fi"" po... __ • pr""..o
which had a fit r..,hlo& infl ..."". 00 .ho p.TMablllty of tho hardo""d
1".'1'11' pa.... Rodut.d poTMol>lUty of fly a.h to""t".. hlo aloo boon
raportad by oeh....o.ltch... [42,UI.
Rod",.loo or .I•• llolty or tho ,._n, p.... by ,ubo"",I.n fto•
• ...,.phI.!c CO;, h of••o tho fiu. oup !o tho pTot... or tOTToolon of
01'..1 10 to""Ue.. 10. fully hyduUd po.tlon~ c._n. p..U, about 20
poro.nt of C,(OIl), 10 p..o.ot, .I.houfh .h. pH to bpt O\Ith hi"'...han
thl, of "'oroe.d ,.(011), .olu'ion by vlrt,," of 011<&11 hydroxido forwo.ion.
"00........ Ca(OII)I' _ceo CO"" "" _ .. 0&1••< 'hot Oi,. addition of fly ..k
'" ralnfo«od 01'14 p...tt d conoroto ~ould cou,. 0 d&nIUo.no ••<!>xcl.n
In alkalInity .. lthin ooneuo., .r><! o. pr...no 0 <Ia,,&or for O<l<toolon of
....1.
:Ia...no 1104) conell><led thot tho ... loconco t. tho cubonat1on of
.,mOtHo d<Ho. not opp... ". ho ....<0< «. tho .-utl. of cold".. hydroxl<le
In tho pon oolutlOO'l, and Indoood Di.-nd [4~) found 'ho' pOT. oolotlon in
aacuro pottland ••"no pUt.. connl ... lied. or no cdc\"",. ond ,!>.or 'ho
fly uh Inn"."". on tNo &lk.ollnl.y of po« o.,ludo. 1. "o,U&lkh. Th<o
MY, alkalinIty of to""'O" po'o oolutlon 1. duivod Ie_ olleaU In ,luo
co_n' rothor thon 01..01".< calcl"", hydroxid.o. Tho .Hocc o[ fly .ok on
.hh 1••oWllly too 11 to o"b••ontiany .ffoot tho ... into",""". of tho
p...lvotlon loyor pc ". on tho <olnforcln& ....l.
n. "". of conento to cubo""tlon oppe to be <lep<tnd.nt
prlouUy Gn pbyol..1 [.O<~...""b 00 p",....blHty of <b.....n< p''''.
DI ....nd .n<! Olok (461 ["""d tbo< I""G.-por.<IGn of .Itbor CI... C ~r
Clo.. F fly ub ••duc.d <b.....ur.d cblGrldo po,....bUlty Gf CG""r.t.. :
l~" colel.... fly ubu "'ro "",r••ff.ctlv. tb.n bl~ c.ld.... ~n.. , .nd f~r
.Itbor t)'l>O ~f fly ..b, bi~or r.pl..,...,,< lod <~ Ir..<.. r.duc<lon In
....urod cblorlde p.,....bHlty. Ilolok 0< .1. [411 .h~ f~un<! <he< CI...
F fly ••b 1••ff.t<l ... In 1"""..lnl r •• I.t."". t~ cbl~rlde Ion oll<.tlon
.t .'" r.pl.....n< I.v.l; Ch.. C fly ub blond• .... to pr~vlde bllb
<..lot • ..". <~ ehlotldo Ion «.n.port ~nly .t blJher r.pl.....nt 10"010.
No....vor, M.J.k.< .J. (48,491 furth.. r.pon.d th.t Rockport (Ch.. C) fly
"uh 10 .ct_ ,ffotHy. Ln reduct",; ch1odd<. ""....I>IHcy. 00 I""., "",Lna
t ••puaturo, tho" tho Ch.. F u"".
Roy or 01. I~OI Cound chao c...nt put. conUlnins fly uh CO" 0100
"utly .od""lns tho chlorldo Ion concontrotlon in the poro fluid.
St.-th.• , .."It. "oro 0100 "po'ted by ro.o or 01. In).
It ha. Non .,,"utod tho. tho '0" of .onoruo •••bonn!on ohould
b. 11nkod to tho p.....billty of tho poot. Ln tt 1~2J. It ha. b..n fl>Wl<l
tho. ""on ovon 1004 q""llty rty .." r.phc.d • po« of «INn<, if tho
.-une of .hl", vator v.. not 'odw:od to uk. odvoncol' of t1•• Iapr..,,-"
>KIrk.bUity, Inc....." p.....btllty l ..d\"1 to _ .. rapid torl>onulon of
.he .,,<fa.,. TOllon ,,,,,ld l,.. ,.poete" [BI. In """reI, roactlo""
...oclat.d vlth fly ••1> o<l<ll.IOtI d.or.... 'he p.....bllLey of the CO"",."
..tin. raduclT\l1 the fr•• IIIN p,-...n. in tho co,..no pu.a.
ov... i1 .oolotanco to co, 10 t..,rovo" I~l-
n."" tho
[r.nlnc 'nd n,.yln' B"latlnst n.. te"dnl .nd th."1n, ."Io"ne. of
Hy "h oonen" !a ....ntl.Uy tho ...... <hac of ~laln ~o«la"" o__n'
to""n" "I.h .h••LtoBar ..ran,th .nd aI. <ontln. [18.SS,S61. Tb.
fra..l", .nd .",""Inl .,,10<'''''' Ia InHu."".d by .U .h. flO.oro ""Ioh
opuac. on ~1.ln po«land to_nt oone..... Tbar.fo<. oo""t... oOMllnl".
fly "h ....... t be .1.0 aI,·.nttainod .0 p.ov1da f ••ni", .nd <hI"I".
...10••"".. .... 10", II ''''qu.r. aI. oont.nt .nd bubb\l.'p.oin, flOtor
are ob.oln.d, .h. I""orpo.aclon of fly IIh .hould not .d~.roaly .U.o. <h.
f"nln, .nd .","wlnl ."10..",,. <If no""n".
y.....n .n<! Coo~ 1)8) ••"".tld <hit non aI••"r"lnod oonorlt.
'I"'oi_..- ..Ith • Cl... C fly IIh _to _,.d by "l.<tw.ly £0" oyol .
fr ... 60 oyd" Co. nC...ne. ~1.1" 00",,"<0 ro 1~0 oyol" Cor 00"",. ..
au< tMlr dunblHty lne<....d 00 tho puo.",
'.pht "< of o..."t by fly ooh lnenned. Th••em. fly ••h oonent•
• 1"001 ~1<h '.1 <06.9 puo.nt .ntnlMd .lr s.n.nlly .hoved Uttl.
da.ooaa " .f<.. aoo oycl•• , C.blu.nd KU.su (S7] .0nelU<led th.t al,·
.n,ral",,<1 fly ••h .onent., ~lth .lthu Clu. C 0< CI... F ny ••h••. ""<I
• ';004 r ..hune. U f,.ut"l .nd <h...lnS 1" ...... (ASTl1 C,,'. Pr"".4>.>..
A), ..ttl> tl'l'I ••1 du,.bIUty !a.«,r. of .bout 97 pu••"t.
2 1 EU.u. or Sllto. FUM pn 'b. PrppuIlu pf cpo;;."
Sillt. t.-. 1•• bJ'l'<oduot ot tho nuh«",. ot .Ili.on _<01 0<
f.<ro.llloo" .lloy. In .hot<l••re fnrNI Reduction ot quo,.. In ,h.
p'.""". of ...bon .. <."P.<.<u" on tho orelu of 2000'0 ,unl<. In ,h.
fo<a.ttlon of .111.on. bu.t aIIon' IO·H> of 'h. qua<rz In 'h. < t.<1.1
1. lo.t In tho fono of SI .nd SlO v.po... Opon .0011". tho 1"1". SlO
I" h od<lt..<1 .t tho top of tho op.n .1.<tTI. u. fUrNI•••nd .on<len•••
!n<o ., _Iy fln., .pM,I.al .UI.a f.-. po"lel.. , Th. perttel...,.
<""l'o..d nthlly of .... l"j>how oIl1•• vlth • SID: .o"t.nt vuylnl hOll
.bout I~' to 96>. ,,"p.ndlns on "".t 1. ba1,,& p<oduc.d In tha tn<""••.•nd
havt"l a ,,,.!a•• o..a of .bout 20·2S "'IS (nlt<ol.n .d.o<ptlon). Th.
p•• t1.1a .1.. d!...lbu<!on tYfllc.lly unla. t,_ 0.01"" <0 0.1 "" vl<h
.bout 10' < 0.10"" [n].
SUI•• f.-. h.. b..n n..<1 In ."",,<n..... p... lal "pl•••_n, fo<
Portlond ••_nt .•nd I. k"""" to h...... I<.. t !nfl".ne. on tho pufo<a.tne.
of .oneut.. Tho followlnl I•• b<l.t ••vie.. of tho .ff•• to ot .ill••
t.-. on tho ptol"'"ln of .oneut•.
"2.3.1 P'OI'e<t1.. of F...h SlUe. 1'.- Cone.o••
TIl...Jo< offoet••r ••Men..d .tHo. f..- on the vorlW>lHcy of
tonent. oro to Inen... the c.h.. l~....... ond ..ability of tho !rooh
t.""r.... SIlI.o f""" C.I><.". dloployo ttl ,odu<:od .o"""ncy ...
bloodl"a ond ,oar'pelon. Stll•• r... he. 1> oh""" t. I""..... <he
~.tor <oquin..,," and to 'odueo tho _<l.oI>1I1ty of tho r.uh co""un
cono1dorably ..han no ...<ot r.du<:I~ 0sent 1. " ..d. In ,"""tal, the
finlohobtll.y h 1"'1""""" vlth tho addltlon of ollieo f ..... 1~91,
In .hd, ......th on throa typu of c...nt (a'oM.ud 1'.,,10""
CO"nt, TOpld hordenln& Por<l&nd c.....t ond ropld hordenlna Po<tland
c....nt vlth 20l pulvorhod fly uh). Son.vold ond Ra<ijy [60) found thot
fot .11 'hno co..ne type. tho ... tor do ...nd \"".....d who...Ill.. r ..
_d to tho .1x if no ...to•••dudna o,.ont w.. ""od. The ... tor do ""
1.,., <11'.0&.... 1..0\1 vlth 10>< 1",; oUl.o r... contont. rho addition
of t.e e.d""h'l 'I.~t v ~ to ..du<. tho ".tu do_nd .....,h _ ..
l~ .11100 fwoo <ono tlLo~ In tho ••f.r."". <o""r.t......... tho <~I~.d
.ff.ct cuult. In It duot(on n! clLo vo<o' n..d.d foe • It_~ .10..-".
It baa boon found chat .q..... l ••""'" do.. not Indlcat••q.....l
"Od,aUtley of .ttlca f-. <o~<toc••nd tofu."". co~<t.t••Ine. tho fc..h
0111<. f""" oonor.to t. I.nu.lty _n <ohut.....nd "Hloky", n..
lno«...d ool\..I .... no•• Mono th.t • htlll.t .1"",,, I. no.dod to _tcb tho
"Ock.l>lllty of • cO~'l'ol conotot•. It h•• b••n nll••cod th•••illc. f'lllN
conetot••h<>uld 1Lo_ l'~ CIO (l~ 2 tnch..) hllll.r 01..... than a cot'
..."ondlnl ,,1.ln conec.co fo< .quol votltoMllcy 160).
n.. l.ck of bl..dlnl tn oIlt<a f""" OOn<tH' ..It.. Ie _ ••
"",1"101'01>1. to ph.Ho .I>tl""ol' .uoltlnl ebon oedtno.,. o"""e.c•. Ev." In
"_duo•• ~.."bor condItion•. it Is _~ [-portano on COY", tho .~rfae.
l_dl... 1y .fter pla<:1nl. Protecti__••ur........ b. uk." undo,
<oOOlelono of bl~ tet.. of oyopontlon fr_ tho tonerot. ourfaco lUI.
Sill•• rUIN i. _otly u.od for I""",uln& co""roU otro"lth, but ,h•
• ffoteo of otU.o r... on <oncroto otn~th uo uthor ".-pllcatod. Tho
IUln contribution of .Ule. r ..... to conente otunlth <levalopH". ,.
no.-I curt~ to..,.....u•• uk.. plo.o froo about) to 28 "",,yo (62.63.60).
S.n<tvlk and GJorv (641 roported thot "..1"1 tho ._ votot to «_ntltIOW'
....<ochl (w:co) utl<> t"- "..-p.... t"" <tco"lth of coneroto olus
cont.lnl~ no 0111.0 f,... .nd «mtol"I", up to 20l .nteo f vo.o d_ot
tho ._ up to 1 clay•. Aftu I <lay. of cutlns at 10' aU leo r cont..'t.
tho c-......lvo o.ronat/\O d<ovolopod at 25 orld 90 <lay. vO'" bllh.. thon
that of plain p.ortlan<l .o..nt co""uto by abeu. 430 on<! ~S.....~.H[~.ly.
~ov.~.. , the cle_Io~..nt of fluu.d ""nath of oone••to inoot·
po••tln3 011100 fuao io not oi.U.. to th.t foe oo.~..oolv. "una'h .
..~.d.lly fot hl3h.. oontont. of oUlo. fuao (6~1. 0••• f._ Y03.ndun
.t .1. (661 Indlo.t.. thet tho 2S.cley fluu ••l ....nsth dl.[nl.h.. If tho
01110. f.- ••~Ioo nt fot o...nt uo..do 10'. Fo. o...nt _rt..
[noorpo••tlnl ollie. f Y_to.t.1. [6l) f"""d th t 91 <lay., thuG
io .n I""t.... In the o_ ln ....nlth hut no [no [n tho f1 ••utd
.t..nlth with tho l""t..oInl -.tit. of .h. ollie. f u••d .b""" 10'.

~hlo.ld. Ion p.....btllry fct aed•• t additlcno cf condono.d ollie. fwoo
[61]. ayfcn [69] «pcn.d eh.t .<ldIUcn of up to 20, by _I&!>e of .Iltca
fwoo ecnolela«bly «duc.d tho dlff.... tcn « .. of ehlodela... ~o.pud ~Hh
ctdinuy po<tla"" e....nt p..t. of tha ._ vat.. to blndat raUc.
Ineraa.t,,& tho v.tor tc blnda. 'adlo ela<t...od tha t ..lotanc. to ehlortd.
Ion dHf.... lon.
fIlldO' 'nd n.wln' R.. llt.pc. Fot prop.rly .le·.ntnt",d ec""n". tho
.ddttlon of .IHe. fwoo .h""ld h.v. "" elatrt...n,,1 .ff.e.. on tho fr... lnl
.nd thavtn& ...ht""'. of tho CO"".... [70.71.12]. ""_v••. thlt. h
confllctin& .vlda"". of 1""....lna din.... In e.n ptla•• with hi&!>
~cn..", prlau, « ..edl... of tho v:e. ratio .nd eontalnlnl up tc 151
eonda"..d .Ule. f__ ••• p.rtlal ..pl.e nt fct e....nt, p..fo d
..tlofaetctlly "".n t ....d In ""eorela"". with S'tIl C 666 Ptoe.due n<!
a. ~"".vlt. ~O""t". pelo.. l""o'llontlnl lO. of tho f ......n<! vtth. w:~.
raelo of 0.42. pufc...d v.ry poo.ly (dutobtilty f.eto.. Ie.. thon 10)
itt..p.~tiv. of tha prcc.du.. u..d. In .""thor "pert [7l). II.olhot.a
tcn~lu<lad that air_'nt<ai",d CCnt ..t. with v:c ratIo of o.n and O.lO .nd
vtchouc .Ili~. fwoo ••",raUy p"fc...d ..tlaf.eto.lly "han t d In
""eordane. with ASnt C 666. Pto.,.du".... H....v... CO"" pd•••
lpcorp<>«tinl 10 ."" 20, .llIc. fwoa .how.d P<><>' l'O.foraone. In opl.. of
h...lna h.d ae.. th.n ., .Ie In f...h tentr.... Y_to ...1. [UI .lao
..pc<t.d that tM .t.-.nt..lnod CO"".... Ipcorp<>t..l1\& 201 .nd l01 .ille.
fwoo .t • v:c. "tic of O.,~ .ho_d v.ry p<X>t f lna .nd thowtn~
<"10"",,., dthou&!> tho a1r_.nt"tnod eontul CO"" v(thour .Ule.
f.- pa<fo...d ..tlolactctlly in tho "STH C 666 f"utna .nd thawil\&
t..... n>e•• fo •• ""-Iho«. [72) ,"~_nQo<l tho< '~Sl""... ox.tel..
e.utlon vtI.n ...1... hlsh pot~.nt.s" of eonGon••<I .llle. f __ •• ,"ph.,.·
..~t for po,tl.nd e...nt In eoner.t.. with w:e_ ntlo. of tho or"o< of
0.40. tf .h... eonet.t..... to b••ubJ.~to<l to up..r.<I eyel.. of
fnuln. and th.vtnS'
ror non.olr .nr..I",,<I eo""r.... of I"" w:e& ..tlo tho <1& ... t.
eonttov...I.1. V_to.t .1. f<>un<! tl\o.t non_olr .n«&1",," ~onet." ptloao
with a v:~. Utlo of o.n .nd .h.....<1 ""e.n.nt ft I", on<l th.wln.
, .. t ..."". r....<lh.. of thO .-utlt of .lIle. fUIN H "or tho ....
of non.oIr .ntnln.... IU._ f.- to"ero<. with v:~ tlo tl\o.n
0.15 v•• not ,o<o_n<la<l wh." It I. to k .\lbJ.~t." to ..p <1 eyel.. of
f ....I"S .,,<1 th.vlns [6l). So..n.oo .100 obtol",," S0O<l f I". 0Nl
rh."t", r..lotonco wtth non_.I, .ntuln.<I cone..... wl,h 10.nd 200 oIl1eo
f .......nd "t.h. w:.& ro<to of O.ll [10). On tho oth.. hand . .'lolho... ot
.t. In) foutl" tho. non·oIr .n..oln." ~oner.t. prt <11 of ":<"-
utlo .nd I ....p.etl". of tho eoo".",." .nle. fUIN eon"nt, .hov .... .,. 10"
"u..bllity btto•• and ""co..lv. up.".lon. vh.o t d 10 _eeor<l&"". with
ASTlt C 666 (P duU A 0. I). Th. t .. t p,I....pp d to .ho" .0..vtI.t
Iner...i1l& ,,1 with Inc.oool"l .-unt. of tho .1I1e. f.......
2 4 Ufo<ti if Supulllntidu. pn rho Prilll["" if Cppento
Sup.rplo.tlet..n. .100 known •• htsh,ron._ ",.'1[ ....ue....
<c".tltUt•• el of I"'lyaorte ..tl[t.1o ""... to ·plo•• tel.. • <o""..t.;
thot 10. to "lop tho Indt"I.....1 pntltln <0....1••011 .n" ptO<lue••
..1otlv.11 flul" cone.." .t I"" v.cn eoM.n••.
~.phtholoo••ulfoooto b......up.rp1..tlet.....n<I .. I ...I"" .ulfo".t.
"b•••d oup.",h.<lduu oo"nHuoo tI,s ...Jo< £...nl... olthoulh .-lIH."
IlsnoouHonn•• oro o" lao. ,lnatod to 'hi••ot'Jory.
Rovlo... of t~e1t nur.oturo, OO"",<u", and offoon on o"""ro<o
hove bee,. pubH.ho<l by R(~o. ond ....n"."'..... p~]. Ilaa&ehandra" ond
~aLhotr. [1'). ond othno.
Noph,ho.Io"" o"Hn"".. (NSl b...d peO<luet. oppoo< to pTO..ntly
d.,.L"",. tho ..<k.t In ...... It." prottl.o, ond hovo bun " ••<1 oxtl"olvoly
In tho. p,...nt ,.>,>dr. Aooordi"lly. tho « ... Indo< of .hl•••tHon will b.
"""".<tId _&<11 vlth tho .Hocta of tM, d of up.",l...!,lu•.
olt"""", the .ff.cto of .. l ..IM o..,lf"""•• (~) b d .uporp\••tld....r.
btoa<lly .1.llu.
NS prO<lucu uo produ.od by '"lfn""'I".....ph.h.Io"" ,,101> ."J[~t
tdod,,"" (0< 010",,); "",1>-<1.1..,; tho ...,,1.1"3 ""ph.halo"" ."Uonato vlth
fo ..... ldohydo.. and ,ho" "",,,,,.1101"1 tho >"Unn"o .'''opo on tho pol)'llO<
thaln ,,1,b .od("" hydroxldo (741. \/hllo o_rel&! pro<luou hav•• unsa
~f _lao~l.. "oIshu (~r d.sra. ~f polyaorlu'l~n), tha h1shor _lot~l..
v.lsh' frotOlon. (<Io&r.. of polyao.lutlon of tha ~.dor ~f l(l or .bov.)
.ro n...ad to prav.n. """.nUd .lr .ntr.l.... n••ffa"•.
No~l do..sa lav.lo f~r .",h ...torl.lo or. In 'M r."Sa of n to
), of tha "&Ish' of e._nt. L •. l~ to 4S oz,;loo 11>.: .h. hishor do••S"
ar. ~..d prl...lly for op.el.Ho.d eonerot.. wh..a tho " .... eont.nt o••do
to ..lnt,oIn.d at a vory low lav.l.
S~porpl..tlelu". aopoelally NS ho..d prod"'ta. oro nft.n ~..d with
fly ..h or ..""c1olly. with .nle. f.- in e~nerota. "" Indie...d ..rl1or
(~Ql .Ule. f .... hy ltoolf intro.... th& " .... d...nd '0 ",,"et.pr.bly h1sh
10".10. On tho oth.. h.nd, .h. eoah1notlon of .Ulea f.....nd o~"".pl..·
tid.... o(..n p<<>vtd••• '''''''<II..lc .fleet••nd ".d""•• the vatot .....nd
_c. th'n tho cocr..pondlnl do"a' of oup'rpla.ttdu" d .
NS (.r><! ~S) b•••d .up.rpl..tlct.....H.ctlvo<ly dt.p C...nt
p..t. In coner." by • coabl....t1on of .H.c.. On tho ••t. po..ntl.l P6)
.r><! .o·celhd • t••t.btUratlon" Ir>duc.d by tho pc...nc. of ,,,,"
polywar c","lna be n tho partlcl... In '''y .v.nt, thor. 1& • 10.. In
dlop... lo" with tt.. thet .."If.... H ..H I" coner.t•••• llmp 10...
Thl. to" b••I.tl'lt.d by •• I"lI hlll>." th." "" 1 do"I" of .up..]>l•• -
tleleo" 0< by ""0<01 r.put.<l do <l<ie<l .. 1" 10 111).
IIhU. NS b•••d ••perplo.tlcleo nt<aln • __ .ddltlo",,1 .tr, tho
p"•••nco of ,h. ,up'rpla.ddu< bdllt......c.p. of .Ic bubbl.. 0"
h.ndllna. "p.d.lly If c.p....d d.... ar. u..d (HI.
\/han ••p.rpl..,ldu" .ro u..d to c.doc. <he v.tar CO",.",
.th.",I•• n..<l.d for. atven .1""P. tho <.d.ud v:c u,l lly "...1..
In .ub ntlol Inc<..... In both c_" lv••nd flu 1 """lI'h•.
C_< tv. '«'''ath volu••• f tho ."d f 1,000 p.t .. 21 day....
, ..dlly .coal....d by ,hi••H.ct f." hili> do"a" of .up.rpl..tlcl..,
[74,1IJ; C"<u.pondl"a f1uu,oI otr."I'h. of .b.u' 1.000 1'.1 ........lly
otul".d IH).
Sht1nba••r><! cro.p .f .up.rpl..t1ch.d conc,.,.. n. a.......Uy
.I.tlar to tho.. of ordl""", coner.t...t tho ._ w:c ,.tlo p~). uc.p'
,hat the ,.l.tlon.hlp b.twe.n _htur. 10.. (f<_ tho ....urot.d conditio,,)
."d .hrlnk.ta. I......vh.o, dtfh..", (791 In th.t 'h••up.rpl.. t1cl<od
toner••••brlnk. _<0 pe< unt, I....f v...r eont.n•.
Th. dur.bllity .f .up.rpl..,ldz.d cone.." t. In a.no..l .t lo.. t
.. aOM •• ,h.r .f ."dI....ry CO"""." at ,he ._ v:< u<10. Thl. I. true
"vIc" rupeet to oulfo'o attot~ 1&0.31), ..It o<dln~ [&21. and. ot.. l
conoolon ral]. 1'1\•• fhet of .""""pl.Hidu...n fto••i~ " ......n••
(. c-pH.otod; in ,_"oral ehuo h inc...... bubblo opo<:1na. but "upito
'hio, .,.Mud [t ·'h.w tut. 11- uthfaetory ,oo"lto [nl.
If t~....o"" not .uti.d out .. tho ._ v:c totlo. but .othor
at tho ._ ol..-p vol"o or wotkabiUty. hoovlly_o"porplutlclu"
conerot•• , hovina 0 ...ch I""... v:c totlo ond toduco" pocooity ond
pe blHty. con b. upoctod to h<o ......,,, _to d".ohlo to _H con«o'o
probl .
"l. MTERIALS
In ,1,10 ,,,-pear ,two prop.,el•• of the ,,'orl.to .....d In <hI••cud}
aro d..,rlb.<I. S""" of tho 1r>d.1••to" IHUuroIHnto "oro pr."i<l<od by
_""facturoro .r ouppltaro; _0. "oro ..u ••od by eM vrlear. 10 tho
lo.or t .... _,Mob "••d for tho ...."r...nt. or. brIefly <I<oo«lb.o4.
1 I Pgullnd COlOnt
ASTIl typo I portbnd , ..."t, produ<oo" at 'M lone Star l"d..... <1...
Inc: .• plant In c ...""..tl., IN. wOO ud throup"t ehh otudy. thh
co..nt 10 vt<lely u.. <1 In tho ""nh "orn part of Ind.lo... , ond to ••
••p...."to.l 1YJ><o I ' ....nt.
th. ,h I<al ,_oaitlnn ond tho phyo1.01 ,Iuo••<torhtl.. of ehlo
....nt oro pr "to" In tobh 3.1-1. All tho <1.0,••opono" In t"" tablo
varo ..uurod by tho eo..nt _nof"-turo, ond p••vleled at tho tl_ of tho
.h1plMn•.
The ,0.pooUlon of tho ....n< to tn tho no.-l ''''\!l0 fot Typo I
portia"" co..nc. The pot.ntial c,S cOn••nt tOt thi. co..nt h .!><lot 611 .
....whot hLJh...IuIn that for • .,.. of Typ. I COlNnta, an<! tho potantial
C,S contont lo_r than ua"..i. al>n"t UO. Tha potantlal y contont la
ab""t 100, which 10 hlshar than in a".. Typo I cOlNnto. "<ol&tl_ly hilb
aorly 030 'u«lvlty 'l~t nonaoq"antly ba oxpo«od.
Table l.l-1 (;h..leel C<lIlpeo1clen and l'hyo1col Ch.o.aete<lotlco ef Co_nc
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l 2 Lt'" 641013[11'0
evorlay <enc:«te roquin ,ha' 'ho 10<......!olen I\a". tho fellewil\ll
'6.~ te 49.0 porcont
9.S 'n 11.0
1.900 to 2.WO A
Th. letu uu<l In thl ••tu<ly " .. the cuu.nt Dov Ko<llflu A • .,...",,·
but.<lI.". fo ....le'lon ob.aI",,<I ft"" ,{otUfh<l CO""t.t. S~pplh... I"" ••
Intlh""poH•. IN.•htov'" .h. co~<t..y of Ht. Il.K. S_n•• , WDOT.
Th••011<1 content of the luu u••d ".. _ ••vc.d by dt)'l~ .he I.t..
....hlon In the o".n .t I()~'C to t ......."t _I"'t. In thl. c tb...11<1
«,nc.nt 1••q.... l to the q....ntlty of pol,-r putlti.. pi the ••11<1
portion .f .ny .ddltl". cont.lned In .he 1.........hlon. Th. _ ••~t.d
••1Id content for the lot d " .. 47 t Q.~ petc.nt . .mloh 1••h•
• vu.&. of the _ ..uc._nt ults of uv.n ....ph. ft"" ."" dHfo.."t
b.tch...
....cocdl~ •• the .p.clflcatlon provld.<I by ....n~foc...tu. the 1....
.....hlon h.d • putlch .h. ""sins fr.. 1.100 to 1.400 A.
)) Fly Alb
Fly ••h.. froa f""r p<>wec .tatlo,," "u. ulott.d fot ..... In thlo
..vdy to t.pr...nt. vide ta~. of ch.alcd .ntI physlt.l ptop.ttl.. of fly
..h.. a".n.bh In IMI..... Th. >1".10 Ch.. C fly ••h uud (!too the
Rod",o« S.a.lon of tb. lndl .... &nd Hlchipn Ehtttic Co ) I. an ••t.lleno
fly ••h .nd I. utlllz.d vl<l.ly In Indl."" C~t.t.. Th. thc•• Cl••• f fly
..h.. ",ud ha". vat)'l~ chu tl•• I ••. Th. Scbahf.. fly uh (ft"" tb.
Schabf.. 5•••10" of Nonh tndl."" Public S..vlc. C""I'.ny) I••n
..tr.... ly flo. fly uh .nd 1. choug>' to 1>& """".... lly t ..ctlv. b.c..... of
.bl.. Tb& S'Out tly ••b (fc"" .h. St"". Sta.lon of ob. Indla"'poll. Pov••
and U",. Co.) I•• typiC&! fait q...Uty Clo.. f f'ly ub t.p....ntatlva
of ....ny In tb. St.... Th. Clb.on fly ..h (fr". tb. Clb.on St.. lon of










lo.. of I.oltlo" (,)
Poooolanle Activity





~<><:l<po« Sehahf.r S,oor Clb.o",., ,.,
", <0'
1S.1 59.9 .. • 41.119.6 23.7 22,~ 22.0
6.36 s.n 11.0 16.0
61.1 n.l 93.1 86.2
2~.1 1.69 4.14 1.19
l.lO 1. 20 O.IS 1.90
0.l4 2.4l 3.40 6.~0
,,,
'" " "0.60 1 ,~o 20.1 12.6
2.61 '00 2.37 2. J~




PubU< Suvle. Indiana. lne.l to a nlatlv.ly <0."•• f'ly ••h with. hl&h
_.t part. of tha wo<ld bot falely <o...,n aaoO& Iodlana fly ..ha•.
Sah«ad <haaleal and phy&l<al proputl.. of .h..a fooe fly ..h.. an
Uotad In Tabla l.l_1 IU).
3 4 51! In rupa
Plt..bue&!>, PA, wu aud In thh a.u<ly. Tha data provld.ad by .opplio<
.how tho< thl. prod""t <00,~1"" ..Inly aaorphouo 5101 and <..bon. with
...ll <.ntanto of 0~1d.a. and aalto of AI, Fa, 4. Ca, N~••nd 1;. fho,
",ban I _1«_'0'). It ""•• bul~ don.lty of 12·22 Ibo/ft', oncl • • pocHl.
"."lty of 2.2.
1, Acrnu.II
ASTlt ...ndar<l pr""o<l,,'u _t. ("now." to do ......t". tbo proper'l..
of tho 0UTlP''', Includl~ tho foU_lna t ... _<hod.s:
"UTI,O'O:
>. ~~ , 127·80
°un ",•• :





for bulk opocl!!c suvlty ond aboo"!',l"n of cUr'.
for bulk opo<lfic snvity otld obo"<p'lon of fino
FI ..."".. lto""l". f1'I _ 2.S9
lulk SpoclUc GravIty (ou<be...tutuod dry) r.s~"". 2.U
Abu.....!"n A _ 1. ]4'
cu..htlvo vdpt porcont
~~
SloYO Deo16J1&tion Roul ...d ra..l".









"'. " " ""'. '00 .. •
... '00 •
"Sulk Speclne Cr."lry (o,,<f-... o«"rnod d~) &SC... _ 2. n
Dry R_d Unlo lidsht llIl.... - 96.1 lba/ft'
Aboo<ptlon A _ 1.2U
C,-,htlva wolg,t pucon'
~~
Sla_ Doals-tlon btd....d ro..lnS
1/2" • '003/S"
" "No.4
" "'". '00 •
Th<I ..loeud ""yaical ptop... i .. and 01..,. 0.... 1101& <lata for .h...tid u ••d
In thl> ot"ely an liven in Tabl. 3.$·1.
No. II &"usata (~ _ 1/2 in.) w.. used In .M. otudy .. coa..o
&"'&.&ta. Tho _Unp'o uo.e1 .... dun c",ahod Ii_H.ne _""pUod by
Vorplank Co",,<oto 6 Supply Inc .• of Ii... Lafayette. Ill. Th•••hctad
In Tablo l.~·2.
1 6 hdgbturu
"~OtIoro<...lx .•Ctor torr.ttlon for tho "UroP" ~o!<1 tonto"t.
A naphtholo"" o"If.""•• tYl'" oupoTl'lootlcloor O.... tor hUcle..
l<hoobv.1\d 10(0), v ......d In ,hi. o<w:ly. Tho aor l 41..01 ...<1 0011<1&
'"''''0''' of tho ."porplutltlz...<lIIlo'".a "•••pproxl '.ly 40. by "oll/>o.
Th. ""....1 do..so roto ronso roc_ndod by ..nuC""u Is 10 to n fl.
u. P'" 100 11> (O.'~ to 1.6 lItro p<o' 100 kS) of ce••ntltl .........orl.h.
"4. I:XPERUIEIlTAL !'llOCEDURES
The exporl..nt.l proeo6ur.. "..6 in t~. eour.. of thl. ot<.uly or.
due.II>o<l In thlo chop to' . So-o of ,"" ..thod...... <1 or. ASn< ot.nd.ord
for .woh ..thodo, only tho ..sTII
dulgl&tlon ,<><In or. &lvo". \/hot. eM coo, .. thod 1. not _..dud >.5TI1
pr"".""", or for I ... <.-nly ",..<I ASTIt .'.or'"lud .. thodO doullod
d..crlptlo" to provl<lod 0" that tho .....",co..ne ,<on 1>0 W'l&mlIII""'''oly
"p"..od.
4 I PrEparAtloD of Corn:nttt
divided Into five <IIH..o", ICnura ..hleh ua du«ll>od .. follow>:
1. Con""ntlo",,1 PQrtlond c...."o <onCTota (Ore) .... ufoco"".,
2. Conventional Iatex·_tHad concrato (I...~C) aloo •• ..
.afuanco,
l. ute "lth each of tho <liH...", eY'P" of fly uh at c...nt
toplae...nt loveh of IS' and no:
•. I.~C vlth .. ""phrhale"o .uHonaoo o"puplutldco•• a, on. of
..v....1 doul_ tot... an<! olthor f,,11 or haH "".....1 l.t••
o<,n<Onto;
S. ute with 101 .illt. r .... and .. naphthalano oulfonato
aupuplooticl<n. aloo ot onoral <1000&0 <atao, and oltha<
"Cull or helf ""....1 lat.. tontont•.
All the .1xox othor tho" tvo <of.«"". eOMcor...... t. <"dod ...101 0
four-put <1..«11'«00, Thoo ntn lottor of tho ,lucrlp,loo lodleo,.. en.
tYl'" of o.Ud .1""'01 .<IoIixtu<o ....d. Codo lotto.. " ••d to diotlnl"i."
tho diffe,o"t typo. of fly ••" oro Itvan to Tobl. 3.]·1. For oill.o fuao
tho cod. lotto, t. 5; fOr .n<> ..1......1 odoll.o,,<o" tho code lottor h N.
l1>a ..cond .10_0< of tho 0040 1•• tWO dll" nwabor. 1n<lI.etlnl eM
,oplo.o_nt levol, 10 perto"t. Tho thIrd codo ontry I. • lotto.
lodleoti.,. th<t latox contont In tho con«ot., "oro r a.ond. for tho uoual
lu.. contont pO, Hquid 10'" prod"". by w.l~t of «_ot) , end H for
dicit rnmbor '0"''''0<1<>& tho do..," of nporploxt1clzu to fl. Ot. por
100 lb. of ...."titlo"....orlola. he ox.-pl., NOOHJI _000 thot no
.\"0"\ .... t.t"•• " •• "..0, tho !atU .on.o,,, "u holf of "'.....1 1....
too,.n<.•nd J8 fl. 0•. of .up.'pla"teiur .<lIIIixturo p.r 100 lb. of
....n. woo ac1ded.
Th. N.i. I.>iC .i. dad", if>torpo.at.d about 30 pueont of tho lat.x
Hquid produot (.quivalano to .b"". 140 .olldo) b~ walsht of ....nt. and
a ....no f ..<or of 6H Ibo/~d·. rl~ uh 0' .ill.. f".. von a""od In ._
.t"u ao 0 npl..o..n< of oq...1 woish< of <ho to_nO lIatu·to..n<i,i"",
u.oriol (w: •• ) , ..loa wora adJu"od '0 .two • ol...p bo<wun 4 and & in.
Tho plain tonorato had a eo_no f.oto. of &~I Ibo/yd'. ar><! a w:e ,atio of
0.48 to .ivo tho ol...p roquirad.
Tho .potlflt eoo¥ooitiono of ooeh of tho 16 .i"oo u.od In <hi••<~y
10 .ivon in rablo 4.1_1.





Sill•• Latu liner Sand eoo,," ..M" ~ AUto• ate (.ll
,~. 0.43 42.6 20.S IlLa 82.S
= 0.29 42.6 n.) .., lH.' 82. S
.."roo 0.2S 3•. 1 10,7 n.] U Ill.' 12.S
T2SFOO 0.27 34.1 10,7 n. )
"
11l.1 12.S
R2Sroo 0.26 )4.1 10.7 n. ) ... Ill.' 82.S
c,sroo 0.27 34.1 10,7 lJ.l
"
IlLI 12.'







TUFOO 0.2& 17 .1 •• il.) .., Ill.6 82.S
usroo 0.27 31. S •• 11, ) .- Ill.' 12.'
CIUllO 0.27 17. S •• il.) ••• Ill.1 82. SNOOnS 0.2' 42.6 n.)
"
Ill.' 82.S
'"NOQF1O 0.20 42.6 n.) L> 1ll.1 82.S
'"llooH)O 0.22 42.6 ., ,. 1ll.1 82.S
'"SIOF2) 0.2' lS.' U n. J L> 1ll.6 12.S
'"SlOfJl 0.20 n.' ., 11,J L> 1ll.1 82.'
'"SIOHll 0.23 n.' u .., U Ill .• 82.S
'"
• Alt ontalnl". o••nt (UVll) "'•• .,\d.d to b<lna tho de OMoont of
tho ftuh onnero•• to tho love! ol.Uor to thot In tho l.~c•.
....d in tho O&M ptopo«l"n •• tho <oforoneo L.~C toncceto, en<! I><otcJ>.<l
cuultlnt; w:o co<lo, 0.41. wu o.,..who< hllhu <hon tho 0.44) val_
opoolfto<l for Clau C oteu<:tuul oononto by INOOT.
pon type .txu (4.0 fo' no.l",,1 oopooity). Tho vol .... of the oonoc..o
.Ixed et e lIven tr- vu ebout I.n roJ (50 <110'). It ohould be notea thet
pon .btnt; probobly proa""u 0 srutec doSr.. ef ..bint; ""lfo..l<y tJ>.n to
eohtevea In neld oppUoetiono uolnl tJ>. out;or .bl". ohore<tulotlo of
<onorete _bU. unIts.
"19~ proeoduro. Prior to «or<lns rotoc10n of tho .ixe<. eNU' au<OJo,o
oml .bout ljl of tho olxloS to< w.. pla,o" in cluo o!xinS pon, Afoor tho
.Iuc was o'u.od, ••"". c nt. ond w..o< _n odclod aoqu.nUoUy "hll.
tho "In, "or. runnl,,& Tha olr onoralolns 0sont (KIIVR) .... dlnolvad In
tho .blnl vo'o' I>doeo it va> odclod into tho .tu.. ACto••1l of tho
lnsrodhnu ..oro in tho .lu•. tho enneroto .... "l••d for 1 "(n,,,••
foUo_a by • 1 .lnuto .oot podod; .2 .(nuto nn.o.l oidnl ",'''ploud rho
.ixl~ opoution.
"_dlfl.d .idnl pr""oduu [l~l .... follovo" fot oil of tho lo ·
_Hi.d «",oror... The totol ,,1.1n& 01_ for o..,h 1>.«1> .... l.' .\nu .
• nd tho Ins,odlonto "on c~ln.<l •• follovo:
1. tho co.... "&&Uso.o ..... lat.,. voro .<*1>1 .....4 otld olud fot 1{2
olnu.o;
2. tho un<! ond CO_nt, ud fly ..h 0< .IU•• r ..... (Lf " ••d) ,
_<0 odcl<td on<! _Iud for I .<!<lltlono\ .Inuto, and
l. tho ".tn (contolnlns <l1..olv.<I."p.rp.... (d'... If ,...<1) w..
0<1<1.<1 on<! ol.od foe 2 odd(tloo.ol .Inu'''.
Th. olump of ..eh .b' " .. _.'u<o<I (_<lbt.1y oCt.. c_p1otlon oC
old"" ond osoln ~ .lnut.. oftor o_phtlon of old"". In oceordono. wltb
ASTII C 14J. !boo ....,It walsht of tbo oontr.to ".. tb.n dot.nolM<1 In
o<:ooodonc. wltb ASTII C Ill. F1f\Olly tb. 01< cont.nt of .o<:h fro.nly .hod
coneuto botch woo _o.ur.<I .... 1"" tho ".",,"0<1 pu..uu _thod, ASTII C
231.
4 2 C.ntos oM C"r!os gf CgOer,,1 Sp.oIMOI
ro. « ..""tb t ..tl"" P"'l'OO". fl". 1 • 6 In. coopr... lv, toot
cyHnd.... wor. co.t In pl..t!t _ldo .•M four 1 x 1 x l~ In. nox"ul
toot 000< In ..ul _1" (r_ uoh .1". Thn. Indivl_1
bo«h.. of u<h .Ix "'... '.quh.d. AfOOt tho too" for 01 , ",,1<
..... Io!h<.•nd air 0000.0< d....I....d pnvloualy. tho h ..h <on v..
plaood Into _I" In tv'> layu••nd oonaolidet.d by <o~lna ..oh lay•• l~
ti.......I~ ••t .. l .od J/8" In dl_tor.
rOt tho ohlo<ld' p bUlty to... f ...hly·"lud oo""•• n "'..
pleood Into J.n. 12 10 I oylind.lool _I" In th... I.yu. Each
l.y•• va' co...ol1detod by .od<ilna 2S ti_.....Ina • J/I" thlok ...-1 .od
rOt C•••z.·th.", t •• tlna. thr•• J .. l " IS In. b.... v.r••aat In tho
a_ ""y " ••d (or atr.nath t .. t .p.d_n•.
Aftor ...tina. tho .""'01..... of l.t....<on..lnl~ oo"" ..t. vor.
«vor.d vlth plutlo ah..<. and k.pt In • foa .one In the _Id. for 14
hou... 1n o<:oo<de"'" vlth no .....1 pu«lco for UC. th.y V.TO th.n
d._lded.nd .\lo... d to hydrU. In laboruory air until t ..tina rl_. Th.
plain cent•• t••"",01_...........evor.d ",lth plaatlo .hoa" .nd kept In
labo•• tory .1. In tho _Id. Ce. 14 h""... but th.n <h.y ..or. de..lded .nd
" .... forr.d te • (el tee" (100\ lUll ""til toHI~ <I...
a l Preo.utlon of h ....
All of tho pUt. uo.d In ohio atlOdy "or. pUp•••d ... Iot; tho ._
lon. St•• Ind"'''!'' typ. I pe.tland .._nt Cro" C"'''''.Hla. IN ......d
Ce. oh. oeoct..... A ••for."". po.tlend 0._"1' p p..por.d .. Ith
ooly <h. eo..n< .nd "'u... An ·1.~C" "",.to pr.p.red oo"..lnlne thl.
co..n< .nd I.t.....nd _!fl.d I.~C p'"'' pTOp.TOd .... 10& fly ••h .
• upupl..tlolu•. or .up....leatldn. and oIlio. f __ . Th. latu ce"t."t.
tho fly ..h 0< .Ill.. ( __ <ont."t .•nd the ..". utlo in ...h < .
tho ........ tho.. In t .... ce<...pondl~ ooocret••Ix... Th h
"e~o.ltlQn of • ..,h 1'..<0 h 5ivon in Tabl. 4.]-\.
1'.blo 4.1.\ C<>0l'''''"'''u and Ptoportion. of 1'.... U..d In tho Study
1I01lbt ., C..-pononto (I)
."








'" '" '" "T2HOO 0.27 no
'" '" ".RZSFOO 0.26




'" '" '" "nSfOO 0.28
'" '" '" '"R1HOO 0.27
'" '" '" '"CnFOQ 0.27
'" '" '" '"NoonO O.ZO '00
'" " '"HOOHlO 0.22 000







In ,h. pupautlon of tho put...
All tho oldol VUo<, ond lotox ond oupupluticlIu (if >Uod) ....
or I ... 01'..<1 (14S ~ S 'pool for )0 00.0""0. It w.. foll ....d by ....1<1°1
buch fr... tho ol<le. of the b_1. Tho Ilb1na .... thu C.ntinWld for
oddltlo""l I alnu« n _<II.... op••d (2IS ± 10 rpo).
Tho fn.bly oi••d p"'" ...r. phcod Into 1 • I • 10 In. 0'001
_Ido. tovo<od vLtb ploatlt 01>00'0, ond kopt in th. l.horotory de rot 24
hoou. Th.y ~....hen cle_l....d. Th. p.... b.u .0....10101 la........
• h.o .00.lo,,"0.ly k.p. I" <h. labou<o<y .1<; <h. p..to b.u ~lthoo. 1.<..
~•• u.o.f..ud .0 tho fOI r .... for .oo...otlonol .orlol
4 4 Iu.ln' of H"dftO.d 'gnU"1
A d..trlptloo of h of .h. vorlooo ..... p.rfot'mod 00 b.orcle.... d
.on«.t. I. pro.. ld.d I hl•••••Ion.
4.4 I '-pr lv. Stto0lth
C"..,.... l ""olth t ...I"1 v rtl.d "''' .ttordl,,& <0
<h. ASnt , J9 St rd ~o<hod, 'rh.]. 6 10, .yll ...... r .p.eI_no v...
topp.d prior to t l",/l ....h ••_r.lal .ulfur _rear ••pplnl .o_pound.
follovl"l tho I ". prot.dor. Ilv.n In ASnt C 6l1.
'rh••p.d_no v.th fly ..h ~... <....d 0.1"1 • fornoy hydr."U •
• "..,r...I......t."1 ...hlo. (HO<IoI fT·0040·Dll.) of 2S0.OOO lb. t.p.tl<y
'rh. lo.dl,,& roo. o••d ~...bou' 60.000 lb.fool". Tho .~.t.o1W vlob
.op..pl..tltlo" or .111•• fUIN. pr.p.r.d I.... In tho prol"". vor•
.....d vlth. 5.... hydr.uU. ool...n.l lollU.h1"" (!Io..... M1001rE) of
100.000 lb•••p.. ley. o.vly .qulpp.d for pu....ontroll.d op....io"
'rh. lo.dl,,& ra<. o••d v.. lS.ooo lb./_Io. (aboot ]5 p.I/•••. ).
4.4.2 nuorol Str....th
Fluur.' ''''''Ith ....101 w" ....Iod Oot ool",/l ] • ] •
15 10.•onor••• b follovl ... <h. protod"r. provl d 10 ASTll C 7&·14
(thlrd'polot lo.d ). s~.t.o vlth fly ..h v t ••ud ""I....
Sootbwotl<.t.ory hydraulit 001 1 ••••101 a.oehloo of 60.000 lb.
o.p.olty: '''''o.q...n~ e..e. 0" op.d..no vlth oup'r,>lutloiter or ollio.
f ..... _r. <on.d "oInS tho S.t.e hyduuUo univ,"ul t ..tins ..ohina
(llodal IIlOOBTE) of 100.000 lb. c.p.dty. Th. 10.dl"S rn. "...d va' 2000
Ibo/aln, In both ......
\/h." eh. !r.ttu<o in tho op.ei..no InlUn.d in tho t.talon ."d.c.
"l~hl" tho aiddlo th1<d of tho .p.n I'''sth. e"" -.1,,1 ... of ,""pecro " ••
oaloul.tod col"S rho followlns fc..... lo;
R _ Plj'od'
"".n: R _ -.lui... of ,""pt«•. p.1
P _ .....1_ .ppllod 'o.d 1<v\lc.tod by tho tutlnS ..cblna. lbf
I .p." I""Sth. in.
b .vu.S. width of .pod_n. 10.
d .v....S. depth cf .pod..o. 10.
II""" eh. f<oc~"r. Ic ~h••pod_n <>eccHod 0" eh. to".io" ."d.c. Oc<old.
o! ~ho .Iddlo ~hlrd of eh. 'p." lons~b by no _r. thoo 5' of eh••p.n
lo"l;th, tho _dulc. of ....ptur. v.. ealeul.t.d ... i1\3 tho follovl"l; fo .....la,
.- .vu.s' dlac.ne. b.~vu" Uno of !uetcr••"d tho
" ..r.. t acpport ...." ... d 0" tho to"aloo accbe. of eho
b.... I".
..
4.4.) Statlotl••! £Volua.!on of S«.".th Data
Strense!> vol".. obtain." .. [""".loM of tonct o 0So .. ""o.rlba"
In Soteion 4.4.1 ond" 4.2 uo ..."rod uai,.. "" lIy n _or ",
<opUca.o opecl..no at uch 0So. In thh "O.k. tho coapr t_ a.ronlth
n uth 0so 'oo.od " •• ova"""." uot0s ~ topllea••• , ond tho fh,...ul
,«o"lth ... 1,.. " .apHt.... uch.
51"". 'h n of to" Individual val"....cotdod eh.&e .... to M
""'00140 tho "" 1 of "ulatlon upoc••", t1,. q"..tion olwoy. arlo..
.. to "hothor it 10 Juotlno" to dloeard opeclHc outtyl,.. v.l.... In 0 ut
of " or ~ "plica....
Th. " ....1 o••Unlcol erltorlon oppllo<l to .......""h <1<0<1.1",," h
to nu. <leta..1... the "0<10r>e0 ond "o,,40r<1 "'vlotlon of uch nt, ond
to "Iocud only tho.. volu.. tho....0 _to eMn tvo Hondo,." doo"b<10"'"
fr.. tho n.
~o_v It 10 dlffkult '0 plaoo und... roll."". on .""h • proeod"ro
utll... tho t<uo "odo"". of tho Itldl"I""",1 ut is HuH imovn vlrh
..aoont.bh o.tUUty. Co.putulon of tho "ulo... o (0"" oto""ud do"lo<1on)
boud on only 4 Or ~ r.pUt.,ao <1<>0. not p<opuly p,o"ic1o 0 ouffiti.ndy
<.11.101...tl ...,. of th... pu.... , •••.
A v.y ou, of this diffl.ul'y 10 ottalnt.bh if It tan b. ohown 'Mt
th. all tho doto a\Obo... ('.1. <.-pta..i"o otrot\3th ot one Ol') In ,h.
ontiro d.o<••at (•. 1 .•""pt lvo otrot\3tho at oil 01") MVO .q",,1
vathnc.. If tI.h 10 'M t ,ho .otl""o tf votia""a on tho .nein .
....h 1.<1.... dota oa' .on b. oppli.d to tha probl ... of .1I .. lne<l1\l
i""lvid""'l ourlyinl valuo. for ,h. to""""otlon of ony pord.ulo< ov.rol"
"oat 1a aqual h•• b..... po""t"." by V.L ......d.uon and R.A. lteLoo... [8'01_ Tho
.. follo><o:
(1) n.. q ..oUotlt t. ulculaud oooordins to tho follo~i"l;
.q....tlon:
.-
..!>loh or. ,t " in 'M '01>1. of port.ntU. point. for Q·Too. {84]. Tho
«tttral ul t. b...d Oft (0) cI.tot;,.. of r ...doII of data ouboo. ond (b)
nuabor of 'otol d.o.. point. LotSo ...1".. of q 10." to reJottlon of tho
10.. tho... 0<1<0<100 pr."lda" In 'M .ohlo. tho ..arton.o of tho oU o",b••••
• 0... l>o """"tdaro" ...q....l ..i<bln 0 .""cino" doS'" of poob.bUley. Th•
• ,ttl.ol ...1".. or. prov\olod.r probabllity of 0,99 and 0.99910".1. In
th. pro..". oppUou!on tho .,Ittu! valuo for tN penh.blUty of 0,999
If tho .u ofo.-<I 4.0'0 • ..1> 1>0 by thlo pro,o""« to ho..o
.q.... l "artone.. , tho ovoroll "0<101>00 10 ..tl....." by ovaroslns tho
tndlvtdu.ol tu... l ....." data .ulIoo. " ..101>0... Thi> ovaroS" h tho boot
.«au. or tho "at1a"". of OM ontln tn".fo...~ .... t •••t
..
Havins ..<aba.hod obio v.l.... .ath tU""f......<1 ......\>b 10
,nord In4LvI4... lIy. T..""fo.-4 valu.. _u tho.. tvo '4
4."1&01"",, fro. tho .... ,.S. of tho <r...-r" d aub roJotUd. Tho
corr..pondi~ clan polnt. of the orlslnal 4 utI au rho.. r.jo«ad,
.114 the .VOUS" of th.o n_1n1na <lata point. i. t~u<od .nol ...04 •• ,h.
bu. uti_c. fo. tho .",ouso of that pUUtulor oul>....
1M. put_dura h... bun appllo" to the ealcul.. ion of the ."ouSo
",.1".. at ••th "S" for <.-p<oool"o ..ronsth (Toblo. ~.2·1 and ~.2·1). ond
flun,"1 o«o"sth Cr.bl.. ~.2·2 and ~.2·.). At Hoot. the Q·Yut "'..
....1001 "". nn UtI> IndlvLdual ..Ix to ••0 vhuho' tho ".d of
...."sth 4o.n .. oliff ", "S" ha...a oqu.o' "arL."". o{<or « ....to I.".
For both tha comp, I"o ond n ..",al ...."sth•. th...to"sth d.'a ..
dln "t o.a. fo. u.h.1x oho.o<l an aqu.o\ "'0'1.""•. The Q-loot v., .!\on
fu<th oarr1ad out Oft all ab.. co ... ""'-chor oha yorlane.. of cha
.«ansth 4.0.. at d1Horan, as.. and In .U al... vu' .q..... L Th1o"..
t.",o for all floxycal .«ansth t ..ta. and for all coepra..lva &tansth
t ..co oxeapt for thosa eoneat.. oontalnins fly ..h. Accordl".ly.
In<llvl<lu&l <1&.. poln.. vua dlocor<l&d if tholr tan.foraod val .... yora
_co than tv<> .tandord <l&v1&ti.na fCOlO tha _an of tho .\&bsat, "lth 'ha
...n<l&rd daylul.n I>&lns basad nn tho .YO<oU y..lanea. Foe tha fly ..h
e.nero" ooep<o..l"o o<ansth dua. ,ho ._ proo.duco appUod. o.oopt
thot tho a,on<Iord daY1ot1on uoad 1n .."h .ub... "sa b..od on tho yar10nea
of that .ub... only.
"en. of upo"••". proportlo. of any ovorloy conero,.....orlol to I ••
• blllty to bond won with tho oxl.tinS COI>e<OU oortoco. Held upo,i."".
Indl<.or.. th.or 1.'tC 50"".ony p""."" no dlfflcultl.. In tbi. ""sud.
H""...... It to J..p<l«ont to oorobU.h whocbo. <b• ..,din"otlo". to tho
baote tJotc '1000" 00",,14<0..01 In thb ""ck ai&he ...... bond probl... to
davolop.
Unlo, ...""•• t, .•00tlnS \>ond of on ovuloy ..torlol to nlot1"s
concto" pe..ont••""" toobnlcol difflc"ltto•. -n.... 10 no lon..oll,
acoopeod .. ,1><101 of t.o., altboup ".<Iouo ohu, ond <onon. lx>nd to..
procedure. do ..lot.
~ ,,""" Co ... of toot dov!eo, calho! tho "Srook·Off Toot.. ' by it•
...""be........ A/S S.O"CO.. , of no_at.... , No y. v.. 00",,101...01 to OffOT
pot.ntlal for ehlo kind of tut, ond .feor prell.lna" «1010, v..
oclopcod for u'. tn this projo<t.
Tho bruk_oH too.o..... o<lll""lIy 010011",,01 to ...lnl1 t ••• tho In'
01 ... c..-pnulV4 atro.,.th of tonerata. '"'" prlnelplo of oha ... ,hod 10 '0
apply a ..ntllav.. handln5 _nt on a tontrota tora ao .. '0 Ind...a a
froor"•• l •.,...d at a daa15'\"tad dapth balow and pauUat to tho uppar
apad..." .urfsto. aa tU""tu"d In F15"ro 4.4_1. Tho doal5natad dapth
Gf 'ho .urfseo of frottu« I" thla daYlea la 10 _.
Tho clavlco can I>. ""od to toat hond of UlCa to boaa tonero" If a
apo.t_n to ao claa1p>ad thot tho a".fo•• "f .o"oa<o I>.""o.n oho "". t. at
thlo dap'h.
Tho t ..ol"5 app..at"" tonalau of a dUlll un50 loadl"5 dovleo







Seeti•• A«o.. Spocl... to 111\,,"0<0 ,,,," DpHul"~
Pttndph of B,..k·Off To"
rlB~C. 4.4_l. Ao tho u•• , .."o.lly Inc,••••• tho hyd••ullc pr•••u,o, tho
lo.dlnB dovlc. (0< hydToul1c Jock), ..hleh fl •• 10 tho to" ... t (a< ,Ut).
oppU... COntil.".r [orco a< OM top of tho lat•• <oo<tetO opo<.l..".
Thlo bondint _no Lo «,laud by tho c1'tol.. tto" ..al.n ot ,"" 70
..
In 'he penon< Inve.tlt.tlon, b<oo'·of[ tOO' "OO u ••6 to ..ti .....
tho !><>nd(na .t<O"3'h bot..... th. ovorl&y coneroeo ond bo•• <o""ru.,
Spool..". vuo dul&ned to Inouro ,Iuo, the plo"o of ...1_ Mndln& _nt
.....1>0 pia... eo whlcb tho I.~C ov«lay •.0<0<1.1 v&o b<>n6ed to p••vloo.1y·
cut co",,<ot.. n.. opeel ..." p<oporo'loo ond tho .utlna PTotO""'.....d
In ,hi, oppllooolo" on d..crl ........ foil.....
Spedun rropo<u!QQ Tho b••• o""",n....... <0 .,dlouy ""nlond ....0'
c.ner"o. Thoy vO<o c.. t Into .poclolly-duIS""" 6.6 ploo<lc cyll"dTl.
col _Id., "ploHk In..« flll.d with provlouoly ..Hod .nd coolod
o"lf..< .... pr••""oltlone" 0••• '0 CT••••• cyllndrlc.1 opo,o or holo Into
""Ieh th. UlC coocrot. _v\d lat.. b••••t. Tnt ••poco 70 _ In
dopth; below thlo oPOCo tho TO_Inln,; depth or conero.. w !>out &2 _
..
0.2 In.). The uppo< o.. <ro.. of t~l. 3.2 In. hy.. eo"".l,»... ,he
pc"jot••d bo.......,.y o.. tf.e. 0soln.. ""1<.1> tho U1C co""••t • ...,..lcl to. ph.d,
0"" 0100 .b. pl."" of _d_ bondln& _nt.
Thlo In.on w.. n_vod who" ,bo b••• toneroteo vuo clo_l<I"d. 24
M"•• of••• tu.i",;. Tho b... coner.... "0. thOn cucod In 0 fog <_ fo.
0"0< .M _nob bor"•• p<""••<lI1>& to tho "ox< HOp of .he p<opo<o.lo"
pco.odun. FIgure 4.4·) .!>o"• • 1>0•• oon«o" vltb tho In.... n __<1 to
.how ,h. npty opoco Into which tho lJIC OO..oTo<o "Ill, lat•• 1>0 C....
'"'" nut o"p of ,h. proud"•• w.. to ••ndl>lo.. ,M. ourfo.e, to
oI""lot. tho uoual '.aU_no M Coneto'. to which On ov..lay L. to by
'ppllod,
The o"rhoo ..0. ,hon ",ottod. ond On annular Inu.. v.. plo.od ao ..
to provIde On onnulo. 'po.. vl.bln which the UlC will be cu.. Thlo
-
la.oTt I. oll&l>tly 'Me"o< at ,~o top th'a th. bott.... to faellltato
<o_val. Tho ute eo,",<..o i. 'hon eo" 10'0 tho <o..lalas Spato In ,_
loyou. and. eoapaetod 10 the v.WlI lUaa.T. fo< l.~e eooero'o, tho
......IoS. v.. ,ovor.d ..lth a pl..'I, .hoo' and. placod la a for; tan. fat
24 houro. It v.. ,hen «_vad f<_ tho ror; <~ and expo.od to lobo<oto<y
alt rOt aa addltlonal 29 day. boro.. , ..tins.
S.v.rol 'pocl..... la ""'lob th. bond '0 b. ' ....d v•• ,h.. of pl.in
«.,",ro'. to old plain ."""ta" _t. aloo propuod. for 'h....poel..n•.
,he ptoeodvro v.. ldeatleol exeep' '~at thoy vot. eoveted .nd \<opt In
lobo.. tory ait rot 24 hou.. : rhea tho eav.< va' ro_vod and. ,h.......bly
platod In a roS to"" fat 29 day. of additlon.1 .vri~ at 1000 RH.
nSute 4 .•.4 .hov•••peel..a whleh v.. tudy fot '~e 'utlns.
T.". _<••a«lad Out Oa rha boad I>o'....a plaia 00"""'••nd. old
I
"phi .. cono<o<o, o<d' ... 'y lIlC and old plain co"croto, oncl lJlC••""<&10<"&
fly ..J> ond plain cone•• '.. Tho lJ1C .onc......ooto" had tho ._ eb
proportion> •• tho•• " ..<I for tho o.he< typo. of ...'lnl , ..,Iod ..... In
,M......rch.
Tutl"o Prpetdu.. &.[0.....<In&. tho ,,"v'« " ••••lIhutod .. <oc...
IN""04 hy tho _nufo<tu<oT. In tho actual tonlnl. tho 10od'''1 unl'
(which contaln. tho hYdroullc jock-driven 100" ac .... tor, vlalhlo ...he
..paro<o ••~n. of tho b<>«.. of tho .011 In Fl!".. 4 .• ·2> was placo" in
tho oil', .. ohown In Flln•••.•. ~. n.. loa<l vu thon .ppll<".t tho ..,.
of .b""t 100 pol p'r no~•• vitI> • nro~. of tho hyd,.oll, rOll bel,,&
old Iv..... UtI> "tond. Thl. r ••• of loodln& w....lntalnod ontll "'ptuu
<>etunod. O<TO" ,ho bond o",ro... Th<o ..no_tor ,udln. at r.\luro vO'
.o,nr<led, ond tho ruP'uu .",fo.o " ......,""<I '0 ••• uh.."". tho fallu ••
ourfo.o oe~U<Ted proparly, 'M' 10, ot tho Intarfo~o of 'ho tu' ~onc<o'o
aod b..o ~on«o,o, Thlo vao found to I... ,ho <..a In all t<loh.
In 'Mu 'oota, tho hl"'.. of 'bo '>to lodln& Can&.. built Into 'M
Tuur v.. atvoyo undo
In tho puaonead oppH~aUon vltb c..pOtt to bend ono".''', 'ho
hilua _do 10 a~.ually ~looon co nuucol bend toaUn& u'''ar thon ee
~o.pruol"" onn&t" 'oo'ln&. and 00.. "ano _0' bo tobn to tonvott 'M
opporen' "<_pr..olvo otn".'h" ob.olnod fro. 'M tollbcotlon <urvo to tlw
oquivolont flnuul bend otTen&th.
Roooooin,; that 'M bond nron"tk vould bo toouollod prlaorlly by
tko UlC (and f>Ot ,ho tOntro,. oubotu," 1< 10 bondod to). _ ex..load tlw
relatlonohip ba'_on floxurol otron&'k ond ~...,rooolvo ...onr;tk for ,ke
l.~C ond l.~Ca con,olni". fly ..h In ouc teotlnr; pro"r... Th. dota for 0&..
"""Shad <no \_d.oy doc. ond en~bll.h<ld 'M .ppc.d.... col.'lonshlp
b.tw••n flox",al ond '''''pc... lve SUO"&'" of lJIe ••
flu"•• l Stro",'h (pol) _ CooIpr... l". soren&'n (pol) . 1000
This oqUllUoo w.. 'ho. oppUod to ,h. opp••o"••""p 1•• o«0"l,h
provldod by tho ••1Inro'10n .".-vo for tho hydraullo p<o""'o d '0 ••" ..
hilu<o or bond for l.~C.
Howover. ainc. tho ,0Iulo<>$h1p bn"."n flu".-l and «,opr... I""
«<en,'h I. <llffuont for OPe fr_ 'hu for lJIC. It w.. 00".1<10<06 thot
•••poro....llb..<lon oquoth'" v.. no.dod fOT tho 00<"0'1"',,<11,,& bond
..
4.4.~ Donatty
n .."rd t.... Each broken 1><1.. "n .......""4 Into ._11 pto....1>ouo .M
dour-lna.l.n. Four b.... for each of tho .o...,nt.. tu.od ""0
<1>." pbcod In 0 .ontaL.... oua.tsod In voto< on<! _IJhod. Tho opocu.na
"0'0 th,m d<lod at • to"l'0nturo of lOS'C for 24 h."n, coolocl and then




vhno: D _ donolty of <oneroto, J/c-'
D._ dolUllty d ".to•. I &/eol
v._ Welsh" of ovon.dry opocu.na In olt. I
",,- veish" of "',,.ond ope.lao... In ".tu. S.
4.4.6 Dynulc _I... or U ..C1c1ty
Th. dy<WIlc _d.ul... or .I•• tlclty or tho co""c.too wore do ...... lnod
... Int; thO pul.. v.'""ley ..ehod.
Tho I"n......"t u••d 10 • poet.bl. V·..eor (llodol C·490'l. _"uf.c·
turod by J_. IMt......"t•. I"". It t;.flOca... low rcoquo""y ulero.onle
pul.... 'M ucoo tho tI.. t.ke" ror th.. to p throug, tho ..corld
I"cacpo••d be " tho ....0 tro".d.uc.ro. Th uco.."t. wore ..do "lth
S'o 1<H. f<.quo"cy trono"""oc" 'M tM d .. r••dln&' woro co".ldoud
'ccu"CO co 0.1 "OOe .
..OOuCO_Ot uolot; ,b. n_rd r.f.r...... boc .uppH.d with tho .pp•••e....
Th. pulo. tcaflOlt tao ror tho r.for."to bor w.. 26 "ooC.
Tho _ ••ur..."t. w.ro ~cfo...d 0" 'h. 1 x 1 x I~ In. b...... "00
of l. J. 7. 21. 90. 1.80 'M l60 doy•. Th. tcaflO.lttlo, 'M roc.lvln,
ccanodue.co vee. ploc.d In cont.ct "Ith tho oppo.lt••mIo or tM b...
boln& ,oo••d co peo"ldo • dle.cc ccano_loolon <>f pulo.. chroup, tho be.. ,
I" ocdor co ...uc. pro~r couplln&.• lub.lc.oc 'r.... "00 'pp1.1.d co ..eb
or tho ,unoducor focoo b.roco ploclo, th.. 10 coot.ct with tho .p.caon
.uer.c.. Th. tcaflOd...... vec. th.n pr....d hoed .,oInot 'h••<>do of ,h.
co""rot. be... 'M Mid cootlnuouoly .t;alnot th•• un.1I • eon".n•
...dlot; .... obt.lr>od on tho dlopl.y.
4.4.7 Q,lortd. r.....blllty
Th. ehlo<ido po....bll1ty of conerot.. " .. " ••ur.d .ccordln& to
MSIITO Do.II""loo T H7·3Jl "Incorl. 1I.,hod or T... for bpld Doto.-.lflO-
'10" of 'ho Chlorldo P.....bUI.y or Co"...t.". Thh ..thod ptovld...
..
...."".."t fOT t~. " .... .-obtl1ty" u <hlorlda 10... of convent1onal
pouland c...". co""••u and opod_Uud concr.... , •. , .• lun·_dln...
and po1r-t coneut.. , It t"""lo'o of _nltotl,...1140 uount of dottcleal
."no"t p....d tht....9> 3.7S In. <ll ...tu by 2 In. lo~ to... vii." one ond
of tho coro h In cont..:' with. l.O perco"t II.Cl oolutton. tho .th.. In
contoct vlth • O.W II.oll oolu.lon, .nd • pot.ncbl diff.tonco of 60 V DC
to ..I"<at",,d o«-to.. tho 'pool.." for 6 hoY... Tho coc<t.l chat,O p d.
in .",,10.1>0, h t/,••ct.... l paraaatu ...."cod. ond thlo h usod .
.. lotlvo ...."t. of tho <hlorlda p4....bIHty.
OM 2 In._thick .lieo wu cu. fr_ ••ch of tho J. n In. <I1...tot
cyHnduo at livo" ••••r><! ""od .. the toot opod_n In tho chlo<lda
p.....bIUty toot. Tho .1<1.0 of tho opod..tuI _u 00....1 vltb <opid
oottlnl ol'<'0y (CI~ brand CY·6010 .uin ond H'!·912S hardonor .bod 0< 1:\
by.oll'o<). Tho" <l>o .p.ciaon plac.d In. 1000.1 buku In. v..,.......
dulcc..o••nd kop~ omde. v.o for 1 houro. \,lln. v..,....... w In-
t.lnad, p,.vI""oly bon.d dolonlud ...tU w•••ddod to covu tho .p.c~n,
ond than v..,...............pt on fot I addltlo.... l hout _ TIl.n .1......11....d
to , ..nU' ~ho d.. lce-tot, .nd the .""d_n .....o.....d und.. ""ot In the
b..k•• fn< 1& t 1 houro.
The .p.d...n. prop.rod ...I>ow...... th.n ..""t.d In the .... oall.
Tha loft (0) 01<1& .f ••11 w•• Blld ..ith 1.0 puc.nt 'oCI .ol"tlon and
<I&ht (+) .1<1& of 0.11 with O.W N&OII .olutton. Than 60 ~ , V DC ....
• ppH.d '0 thO to" o.n. Th. ,,,ultl<\& curront flov .... rooordod fot •••
hour••nd .... Inu,t.ud ow.. t~ to "V<' tho 'ot.l ohat,. p....d In •••
hout•.
"Tho ....ur...nt. and tho 1nt.,.0.lon woro d~ o"toaotlcolly by •
lIeMl 1~9 Chiodd. ' ......bU1t1 to.. Su prod"".d by lU.C rna."",."t Co..
Akron. Ohio. Tho oppon"', provld... 0 printout of cu., turront. and
ott",""I••o<l thar,. p....d ot 30 ainu•• 1nt.......1.. on<! autoaul.olly
t ...lnat.. tho ton at <he 'M of .lK houn.
ttl. dn.... lnao10n of frono-tho...... Lotonco of concnte v..
p.. f d by Ha,o<ld. om! Too. Dtvloton t>f ttw lmllo"'" !>opo.<-"t of
1.0""po 01on ot <hott to.. bolliry l""o<od In Ind1&nap<>lh.
Tho c"I>o.o,.. "'ad for f ...,I'\1 and tho..I'" ..ar. OM fly ..,,·\>...tLnl
htox·_lfld eoncro,.. , and tvo tof...""o t"""r..... n.. ",1& 01..11""
of th... conct.too ...... tho ._ .. corn.poMI". tone rot.. "".d fot
""'\Itll '00<1"1. but <My "n••1"." ••po<atoly. All the .poc1_,,0 ......
01< .".od for lJ ....y••{... d._1<l1'\1. tho" cur.d In ...... for oo..orol
"uk. priG< ,utin."
Two ...1.. of £....in. ond <"0"1"1 <..r vou oo<rlod ou<. Fo< <k.
f1<.. 00<1.. of t ..t, l\(J att on<Ulnl1\/; 0IOn. wOO od<lod <0 <k. btu'
aodiHod O<>1\O<or... Tho ob.......d at. ooctont. of tho f ....hly .h.d
oo""ut. vor. I... rhan 4 poro.nr. Fo< <k. ,.oond <uti. ouffld.n< at<
.n<tatnlnl 'I.nt v•• added to brinl tho 00<....1 _ ..und 01< OOn<U<O '0
I><Itv..n 4 ond 6 p..o.n•.
Th. ft...lnl .nd rhovl",l r .... v... ooHhd out In oooonl."". vlth
"ST>l C 666. Fo. tho Urn ••rI.. of '''<. boo.u.. of <1>. f<.....
IUUwv:<lon, tho f1ut 12 oyol.. v.n
foU"""d by 2U oyol.. po< F.oooduro a.
o.«id ou< P"'< Ftoooduu A••nd
Fot rha .ooond ...1... <h. ond••
"tu. vu .0«104 out por Procedure A.
In tho toot ch..w.r tho .pocl_"o voro orient.., vutlcolly: ...... "'on
rotond ISO· at tho ti_ of ••ch r.........otd en.......no froquonc:y .odlnS.
Tho fundaaontal te.......... hoquo""y ...... ""urod at Inn....... or
.pprodaatdy oveo, 30 cycl•• , at tho ond of • tho" cycl.. Th40 t .... woro
contlnuod for tho full lOO eycloo ,,<_,,"4 by ASTIl C 666.
4 5 C,..Qt rlltt Autin"
A ,1....lp01on of uch of t1,. varlouo t .... por£o...<1 on __nt puto
10 provlclod In chlo ••ctlon.
To ..uuco the pon olu dlotrlbutlon of tho put... tho conto«
0"110 be",.." _rcury 0114 tho po.... h • ""1)1 I,"!,,,non. p'''_<O<. h
tho _lodlo of tho ""ltor, no pelot contoct 0"11. _o'ur.....rol"",. boo..
ropo<tod foc latu._Hlod conerot... To (nto..-pre< "Uuro.." .. of 'M
poco otrueturu of the '10<1..,.. la,,,·_dln.d "c•. tho .ffotth-.
tOntK' ....10 b n ..ccury ond uch ty;>o of poot lid In oM. otudJ
"" _uurod. Th u«_nt proce""« 10 d..c<lbod u foll"",•.
Tho .pecl_no WI.d for cont.<t .n51. _o.uu_n< ~o<o .....U prlou
of 90 doy old put. ~ltb. dl..n.lon of opprod...<oly 1 x o,~ x 0.25 In.
The•• prio•• ~o<o cut fr_ tho p.. to .".« and (_ro.d In .coto"," to stop
hyd<.tlon. The ...pl•• VU..........qu.ntly d<l.d In uouua do.lcc.tor undor
<0<0<)' va<""", p..-p .v.c....don for <b<.. IOOntb. or 100<0. A"'ou< 'Xl ""10.
v.« th.n driliod ln ono oIdo of ucb .pecl_n .... In& ••1«0·drlll vlth
"• <ll_ro< abcu. 400 ~._ The <l1-.oa. G{ t1,.. hoi.. vas ....utod "'\"3 •
• lero&."".: 20 Ir><lhldu.d holo. bei~ aotually ....urod for uoh .poor-n.
Th. avons_ val... of th... 20 <ll_to.. ....urod was ....<1 .. .M
ropr...nel"s <l1.-ter of ths ""I.. In that op.,I_n.
>:-<on opod_n p••pand •• st>ov. .... 1""«0<1 In.. & p....« ....«,.,
..Meh .... 'M" o"'a,,,,,'ad to • pnuuro of I... than 10 u"~' The
ponett-.tor v.. tMn fUIo<l with _reury to <o..,l.ooly o"noun<! tho
opetl_". Then tho pnuuro of the 07ot...... lnc.....d Hepvl 1"5
....,t... tve Incro_nto of .bout 2 _ Na p<ou",.. Hop.. Tho v.1 of
MttUry lnt<Udod an<! the pro....,,.. vor. neQ,.<\ood at ••th .oop. The
....""...nc v..."".\ .....<1 "",n • oudd<on J""P of vol-. of Mtr"ry
Intrudod. co<•••pond1na to tho on.<y and flilln! of .ho <11104<1.&1 hoi•• ,
The ..... I ••1v. Intrusion of _«ury .... than pl.trod
voro... pro..".s to fir><! the pr...ura un<l.or which the Intrudon Juap
Hurd. U.lns tl>h pa.."t. tl>. tont",t 'nsl. " .. eoleul.t.d ".Inl tllo
fonou.la:
eoo 9 _ . Pd/4r
..mere: ,
P pa.."a undot "Mel> Intnulon JWlP tok.. pi",•. dyne/t..'
d dl_tu of tllo 1>01.. dtilled on tl>. op.el_n. e.
r o"rf",. ten.lon of _ceu'Y. 414 dyne/e.
"tho pore 01.. ~lotribut1Gn foc ucb of tho put.. ~......." ..d by
"".UI")' p.r.ot_try. Ko«ury poe.oUotry 1& h ..d on t1,••opHiary \""
1",,"""lnl Hquid "".otra.lon lnco _Mil po.U. nolo hv. ror tN t of
• non._ttlna Hquld I1ke _tt,,")' .M oyllndrlul PO'*-, 10 '.p od by
vhuo: , ,.oqul,.." ntornal p...n ••
r outbeo onotlD' of tho. .. ttul'y
9 conto« .nl~' ",","oon ...oury and tho p....
d <It..., .. of tho poro.
Th. pon <li.-.o. n"lo ...." ••bl. Iry <hI hod run.o froo about SOO 0-
(or _roo if .poohl p.o.o"tlo"",.n ukon). <10 to about 20.1.. dopond1na
on tho contact on&lo 1>0....... tho .podUc pute ."" "«"'<y.
The Inotn80nC "o.d v.. Autoporo II 9220 1'<'<001_'0' ......he....."
by Ki«-.cltlco trlO'ruMn" Coq>. 'I'll. porool_to. con, lot, of <I 1""
p..uuro porto and 2 hlJ1l pr..."r. porto. '!he I"" pun"......u ....oo
runs ft_ 0 to 30 polo, .r><! hi&!, pro .,r nc run.o frc. 0 co
60.000 poh. Tho clata colloctlon 10 <10 by <_"toe o",«'''''I<&l1y.
1'Vo 1 x O.S x O.2S In. prl... "u. out fr_ tlo. pUt. bau &C .1von
.......In. on Io... t dl.-nd u" ..nufotour.d by au.M.t ~td. Tho thUll!<.l
v.u put lnto .uton. for tht•• day. to .top hydutlo.... end th.n vu.
dtlod undot ".0""'" In. cl&.loo.<or wvIot oontlnuOUl' rotary pump ."oouatlon
fot two "ook« or _u prlor to t ..tln•.
At tho tl_ of tootlnl. tho .p.d....... v.. l .....n.d lnto • p.""tro·
"<0<. vhleh va. oh.n In..<tod lnoo 010. lov p....u.. po... nae".o<.d «,
10.. th.n 20 u. Ha p....u....nd flllad vleh ..,.e"ry to eoltpl.toly
"'HOWl<! tho .pool..". Mto< tho lov p"""" """ V.. cOltpI.tod, tho
pon.o<,..... t .. v•• tn".fan.d to tho hlah p...." .. port for blah pr..."ro
..re"ry Int ..... lon. Tho lnt..... lon v.. e.Hlod out foU_lna • p"'a<
p"""" ••h.""Io. to. -..1_ p of 60.000 p.lo. ~t ..eh p...." ..
• eop .•h. pr...u.. v.. h.ld 15 "nd. e" '11_ In<>'"oIon .~"IUbrh.. In
tho .pool..n.
~.5.1 Stannlna Elottron Hlcro..opy Exulnati"n
Th. )· ...nth old .pool..... u..d for SEll ....1...<1"... _ .. pl...d Int"
"0<0"'" for) doy. t" ..op hydration .•nd th.n .v.euat.d eontl""",,,.ly
und.t ,"e.ry 1"""1' ov..uatlon ""tll th.y _ .. to 1>0 ox..IMd. At tho tI..
of .>lUI .....el"". tho .p.d_o. v.... f ..et"..d Into ...n ploe......untod
on at... l""" o<"b Hh pl.«I•••_nt .•nd '''.0<04 vlth • lold·p.nadt...
• lloy ualna • H r II Pl eo fa«" ..d hy T••hnl ••. Inc.
So_ .pocl_n. v... tr d vlth 1:4 HCl ..p.«.dly ..ntll th.y
tu"".d .ntt.. ly vhlt.. Ex.. I tt"na dl.cI"..d tho< .11 <If ,ho oo_n,
p.... h... bo.n dl.."lv.d. I ..vlna "Vo< only tho hen fll. for ox..l .... ·
,I"n.
Th. "'''Ph<JI''B)1 '>lUlnatlon. _ .. oonduet.d vlth ~n·ss "nlna
.l.ttron _I«o.."p., ..nufacr""d by Intornati"nal ScI.ntlflo In nt•.
I ...... wlna.n rfP SElIRA Robl"""n bad••o..t.,. ","tocto". ~ ir..or Nonhern
Sorlo. \I ....y _Io,,,.nalyai••y nuf.crurod by i<aeor Horth.m.
lne ...... " ••d for .""'B)I-dl.p...lv y .".ly'lo (EDXA).
"~. EXPUIIIENTA.1. RJ:SliLTS
Th••owly .... carttod our \n "'" poru. In tho Urn port, ""1<1•
.... the ...JOt part of this 'fOrk. the dheu of fly uh ,n, tho p.oporth>
of btea·_1ft.d conene. varo at\04104. In tlHl o«ond, 10.. int.Nlh.
po.. of tho .<u<ly. o"'p"'l'lao<ld.or .nd ollie. f-. In<tod"".<1 (nto
latex·_.l1nod eMorn. Co .....<ly tho offoen or ch <-pone".. .ond '0
u .."". Inf.....I"" on tho P"..lh11l<y of <.dud", tho laco. conro,,<-
".coedt""ly, tho ..port_nul , .."Ito oro dloe"... <1 In tv<> ..poro.o poru,
roUovod by • brl.r o_,oh.",,\..o dtoe"..lo....
, Prpp,.,l .. pf Ex"" """'rlt"
In clovdop1na tbo .to dUIJM for ,M. o''''dy. the """"I critorion
of 4 to 6 (neb oluap ud t. adjust tM ...rar contont or <M co""n ••.
Ttlol olxu ..or 104 OUt to Hnd tbe .. :ca nt100 vIlleh 1101d • 01"'"1'
In tblo T&nf;& vitb eM ...... lalo bd,,& botch.d. Tho....:~ .arloo voro
..ud ror ohlnl all of t1,. corn.pondl"" .onent...
Th. p<ope<tlu of the f<.ah UlCa contalnl". fly ..h. "tth <h. "'-0
nf.n"". <onent.. (OPe and UlCl) are • .-.<1..4 In T.bl. ~.l-l. Ea.ch
<hb tabla 1. <ha aotWlI &1. oontant aft&< tha oo.rootlon for a&&""&...
void 'pao•.
Fr_ tho d&t& p...antad In Tabla S.I·l. It i. obYlouo that latax
.<illbturo u..d had ••ub..~tial va'" r.duol",; .o.lon. Tha v:oa <atio
Inoorpo<at!on of .h. fly a.h.a In.o .h. al. <adueod tho vator dolUnd
0.111 futtho •.
b."'..n 0.2S and 0.28 for .ha lJ'lc. oon'a1nlnl .ho dlffo<an. fly oahu.










~" 0.29 ... •• '" 3.61Il.HFOO 0.26 '.0 •• m 2.S4W~ 0.2S ••• .,
'"
3.S1
A15FOO 0.27 ., '0 '" 3.14A2SFOO 0.26 ••• ... "0 2.nCISFOO 0.27 •• ,..
'"
2.79
CZSFOO C.17 ... ••
'"
l,ll
TlSFOO 0.2' .., ••
'"
),l2





.. 'M .I""p l_db.sly .f.&< 0"'"Plo.lon of ablnl'
"
.. .., • I""p S ainu... aft&< coapl•• lon of .101"1.
..
<.-par." ,~ ,1\0" vl,hout fly ••h. All conorot•• propo,od "or. r ••••nobly
" ••k&b1o ovor • por10d of about 2S .lnut...
All of the ""Lt _1&10'0 <Ie....t ...<l for tho \JIC...on ..1.Mn ! 2
lbo/fo' of tho roforonoo UlC. Thua l""orpo.otlon of rly eoh Into the..
do vlth no .....l "",<out... It was found cut tho roforonco l.~C !>ad on 01<
I ..... rponti.n of tho fly ..hoo , .."Itod .I.ho< 1ft ""
<h.~. or In 0 roductlon of .. -.:h •• It In ,M. vol....
S.I.J Proportlu of Fro.h l.otu.lIodifhd Coner.<oo "ltl\ Suporpl•• t1cizor
.r Suporplut1tlzor Plu. Siltco r.-
Tho proportl.. of fr••h l..',\Co !>no","" with ouporpl..tlthu or
octual dr contonto .ftor cornetlon of 0"<0'0'0 void opoco.
With the .<ldle!on of 001"'''1'1000101>0< or ouporpl..tklu. pl.u
oilleo f-.. tho ol",,? of Crull 00",,<0" v... Heeh diHlcult to
conuo\. lilth tho ..... v:co rot10, tho aluapo of tv<> ••pone. botch.. of
olUllp .duetion S .Inuo•••ftor <""?holo,, of th••1d"l " .. conslcluably
"hbl. ~.l·~ S_ry of P<opo<.loo of Fa,h \...oru·l!cdiU.d Cotlero...











!IOOPU 0.24 ,. ••• ... 4.40NOOnO 0.20 .., ... ", ~ ,40
NOOII)O o.n .., u ,., > 9.20
SlOF2l 0.20 .., U ", 5,40
SIOflS 0.20 , .> •••
,.. 6.90
SIOlll' 0.23 •. > ,.
'"
6.90
• 5, t. <1\. oluap 1_.1loc&ly .ftn _..-plotion of .Idol'
51 to tho .1011I' S ..I""... of.or c<""lotion of .blnS.
conaoH4.0tlon a__who. difficulty_
conero'" had rouonably ,,,,,d workability 'w'" • "orlod of .bout 20
01"".... Evon rOT rho....hoo which ha<! .1...... •• lov •• 2 I""b..
dHftculry 10 pl0.1na and nolo"lna oo""o<od to til. ott.....
w.... ol1lhtly lov.. chon tho•• of tho ror..."". ute. en. of the., tho
coneret. vitI> nd"ud !at.. contont otl(! no oil1eo C,.., hod ......Ioul..ly
B"ooklns. 1",,1... lon of .ul'O .... l ..tld..r 1""'.....1 tho olr contont
.1~1flc""<ly; 1""""",,<o<lOtl of .llio. f ..... 104 <" .44Itl"...1 01<
o"n<on< 1Mn<lone4 ..<Ho< he<! 0 1M••u<04 .1< o"n<onO "f vdt (IV" 6
pote.nt. 11"0< of <hh u'<o .\< l. Wl4<>ub<obly In I.., ••1, vol4••n<! 1<
..
) 2 SEUn,d,
.....lu or fh.. l_h-l_1 cyH_u for ,_....1_ .u....m. __
a_,.,. of tbo CU, ...... 1<.11 or f-.. l<Idlri_l ..._ f.. n.,.....l
rundo...d ...n.
1_1. S.2_\ e-....t_ Itn.......r L.un·_Hle4 e-.... "ltIt. n,. As!>
e-,...I .... St.....'" (poll at:
111:11..
, M, , M,' 1 ""'y' U ....,.. ~ M,' ,~ M,' )~ <lay"
,~ 2110 l710 .no &nO "10 .,10 7230
~, lllO
-
'flO ,,~ ,,~ ,,~ 1210
•.,roo 11'0 .9'0 '.10 1.10 nla "'0 U20l2sroo ,,~ SI20
'"'
/uo 1110 '"00 MOO
un'OO H60 ,,~ '010 '"00 '"00 ]SID Ino
.zsroo 2~60 ,,~ ,,~
""
1'10 '"~ 1210CISFOO 2790
""
i110 /410 IUD 6910 1720
cnroo 2620 ..~ ,,~ 7110 1010 1)70 ..~
nH'OO "00
""
,~ ,no 7410 "00 1160
m~ 2710 .~ i110 .~ 7.10 ,,~ .220
"Toblo S.2·' Flu.".! Stun",h o( l..ooo,,·,.,.<!tfl.d Co<><,o,oo with Fly A.I>
Floxural SUonst!> (pol) ot:
It("".
, ~, J day. , ~" n .....y. 90 d.ay. '" ~" 360 <lay.
."
'"
n. ." ... ,~ 1090 1080~" no ,~
""




. ,- 1120 1I60 lIS0
R2SFOO no




." Ileo \470 1710 ,,~A,SFOO ,~ ...
." tHO Ino 1140 U70
OISFOO
'"
~ 1020 1320 Ino 1860 1~60
C2SFOO ,,, ...
." 1260 IHO Ino ,"00Tlsroo ...
." .00 ,- Ina 1770 169(1T2SFOO ." ,.. ." 1210 USO 1660
'""
Tabl. S.21 for co.p,....lv. nUnst!> .nd Tablo S,2·2 Cor Un"••l
ocro..,;,h.
S.2_\ 0.-.1 S.2_2 for cOllflrooa1v<o otnnlck of tho concne.. "lth 1St fly uh
ond 1St fly ••" ...poctlvoly. and F1r;uno S.2·) ond S.2-4 for n ..vrd
HrO..,.'" of th. conero'" vtch I" fly ••k ond 2S' fly uh coope.tlv<oly.
COlp[I.. l.,. $tunu" Tho .fhct. of lncorpontlnr; fly uh Into UlC ar.
oh""" In nlU'" S.2_1 ond S.2·2.
I'T_ n ....n. S.2·1 or>d S.2·2. it to opp..,nt thot the <""Pu..t_
o«onltho of oU UlCo on h1sher thon that or tho ploln rof..onco to""-'oto
Tho oflo,,"o of ttuo dlffot.nt fly o.hoo On «_p.o..lvo otronsth of
tha UlC ero o__whot t"'"P1•• to doo"lbo.
























Coapruai"" Scro.,.ch yuous Tao for Laeox·I\o<lHio<l





















Fl• ....-<o1 Str.~th _<.... Tlao fo. t,otu__Hh4
























flsu« S.2-4 Floxu<al St«"lIth ve<auo 11_ £0< La<.. ·Mo<Ilflad
Cone<a', with 2H Fly Ash. Plaln Cone<••a. and La... •
>tndlfiod Cone«u
"ooop,..,I'" Hn03'" 'o<luetloo ot 1 day. H""",,,.. by thr•• Ny' the .ff.tt
v" ""JliJlblo (.boue l.~_ nduetlnn In nor,so) ••<><1 ''''''.quo'''ly thon
..oo no otrona'" ,.""",lOft, vith ••lnSl0 ~tlon. Tho Se_. fly ..h.
botcbod ot In.•.,.."".t ""1'0<10.<1 rio. ,,_, 1"0 otronst" of IJlC, olw
,oduetion 1><I1na about 1000_800 pol.
.ffoot dluppurod.
Individual eoap..hono of "_,...1,,. ""'\Ith b,<v••" the conerot..
v1th U' fly ..It '.plae....nt ond ""netH.. "lth II' fly ..h ••plae,,.."t
or••10""" tn fl,;ut.. S.2-S throup> S.2-8. In I ...... \, 1"".... lna tho fly
..It roplae.....". lov.l fr... IS' to 2S1 produc:.<1 d_ot no eMns. In
"_pr••,Iv. ""'\IU>.
In tho o_,... \yo ..ronStb ...dna .Iao .ori...bovn in FlI"'"
S.2·1 ond S.2·2. aU of th. fly ooh burin, l.~C. nd tho roCor.ne. OPe
.how on .pp..." ••tronath drop ot 110 day•• vIoleb vo......rod by l60
dayo. No conooponcl1na drop voo notod In f1uurel >tr.nsth.
N."..th.l Inatlon of the n."lt. fo" oiyn.uol< .Mul". d
oI..tl<I'1" th ,. (H,,,,... 5.l·l.n<! 5.)·2) .hoY.d oo,.n'l"'<><Iina
oh.n,oo in th.t p r .. _II. Sino. the tW'O tu<a or. indep.ndent
.f oooh .th... It oonoluded tllat <lo••ff.ot "u toel. alth""..t> ito
0'''00 i. unknovn.
FJuyul S'Tlnuh utc. ha"", a"lIotantl0l1y hiil''' fl.""..l ....nath. than.
ploln o.not...... Indlo...d In Hl"ta. 5.2.) .nd 5.2·4. Aa ...n in
H,"ta 5.2·l. inoorpotatLon of the dlff.tant fly ..hoe .. tha In
taploo._nt la"al r.."J,,4 in a little fl.""nl ...."&th uduetlon for
p..l04a up '0 Z! day., At la'at a,•• , <lot, ,.duoti"" ko... le..




















Coeparl.on of Coepnulv. Su.nsth v ...... 11_ booo_.n
l.otu·l1<Idlfl.d Con«.'" with 25' .nd 1S' Swb•• ltu-
<Iono of Ro<:kpott Fly ....h
"10000
.-.
















Flt;uro ~ _2·6 CQ_podoon of C.-pro..lvo S«on5<b ""' ••". n_ bor.«>o.
Latox·MO<llfi.<1 Cone«'" with 2S' .nd. 1S' Subnltu-
tlon. of Sehohfor Fly ....h
"10000
0_0 ,~
, 0-0 ~" #~












CoII?arL.on of (;'-1'<0..1"0 S«ons<h "."u' n_ b.oveon
\.a<u·>tod(H.d Conere'" ~lth 2S\ lind 1St Sub.tltu-
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., 1600 • •=~
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• 1400•0 1200z







C",""uloon of Flexural Stunstl> "on"" Tt.. be.., ..
Latu'lIodlnod C<>noUt.. ~lth IS' on<! IS' Sub«! •
tlon. of Rotkpo<t fly ....J>
"COIIpodoQn of FIo~u<&l Stn~th y....... Tlao b.tween
l..o<u.~""llflo<l Cor>ent.. with n. on<l lS' SuI>Hi=·




























COlapuioon of fluu<al Stn".t!> ve<>uo Tiao b....... n
t...<o~.~,>,un.d Concnte. wltb n ••r><l 15' Subnl<U·
<Ions of SO"". fly Ash
"Indlvi<lu.ot <""PuLaon. of the .ffoet. at 2S' nplato_nc with tho..
It to oppannt tho. tho offo.to of lnon..I,,& tho fly uJ>
.ffott. ptO<lueo<l by tho 41fforont fly .."'" \11th Rockport fly uh. thoro
or dl OS"·
'.2.2 Stn,...h of tho l.Itu·lIodlflod Conctot.. with 5""" ...1&0'1<1.. ,.
ot S"""rp'Lu.ldu. Ph... Snlto F\-.
Coapro..lve ond floxural .n.....h tooto voro .onlod out fot .11 tho
I..~C. vlth ouporplut1tlu. Ot ."porplaotltiEor pi.....UL.> r .... <r....
_"to, ond fQt roC••o"". \JIC or 0'" of I. 7, 28, ond aD 4&y•. " • .-..ry
of tho .00< ...u1t. fot .......... Ln >'<O"sth 10 pro..",o" In robl. 5.2·1,
and for fluural .«o"Sth in rohlo 5.2·4. lndlvL4u&l tut tu"lto ..0
ptovlcle<l In Appendix A.
"Tobl. ~.2·l C_p.... t". Stansth of Lo<ox_llodln.d eo"",«. "l<h Stile.
~
Mix..
I clayo 7 <lay. 21 clayo 110 4.o.y.
~" 2950 SUO ~9l0 1820~OOFn )210 .~, 7690 9070
Noono 3)70 6210 79~O 9~'O
NOOHlO 4170 7060 9210 9~10
SIOF'2) 3)90 sno 84\0 nso
SlOFla 2990 6410 8410 9210
SIOHlS l8S0 "'00 10270 nOlO
S.2·ll ror coapt•••t". o.r0nJ,h. and FI~r. 5.2·14 for flo"u•• l ".onsth.
Conuu1yt Hunn"
<"""..... tont.ln ouporplutltlzor (with or vltMu< 0111•• fWM) ".co
hlsh0' thon .ho•• or tho rofo.o""o LHe.
The • .wltl.n of oupo-rpbot(<.iu. to ute &< • ""..-1 ""•• ut. OS
Fl.xural 5tro""r" (pol) at,
Mb..
I clayo I day. 21 clayo 130 ....y.
~" ", 1060 lIlC IUDNooFtS '", 1090 "00 1160
HooFlO .00 "00 1220 2010
NOOJllO '00 1010 1110 "00
SlOr:ll
." ." "00 nsoSlOna ~ ., UIO ISl0
SIDHU ..,
." ula IllO
,han·no-.-! a"pa""lu,ld ,. <1<> (30 fl. 0•. p.. 100 Iba o...nHtto","
......1010) p<ovtded ."Iy ll .o.p t"'" , a"lrh I.p",,,,,,.,,,' ovor rho<
with rh. no...1 <1<>....""'" thoYg. tho w:o 010 weo ..duood f,.o. 0.24 '0
0.20.
I""o""o... tlo" of 10' .IHo. f... wtth tho • .,,,",,,,I ••tld... 01.0
provld.d no f"t<hu ooap<... l". .tn"lth tap<ov...nt .bo"", ,h.t p<.vlded
by rb••"p.""l...ldur 010"".
Hovnor .•nd • __wh.t • .,,,,,,IoI"lly, ..d.,dna tho latex .oot.o, ro
holf of no...1 I..ex oo"te.t .nd ".t"l • hlg. <1<>.. (lO fl. 0•. por 100 lbo
......I<t."'" ..'nt.h) of .up.""I••Holu< poovldod •• obvlo.,. Lap<ov•.
..nt (.bout 2000 p.t) to 'h. no...1 UlC o_< t"", ..nna'h .t .11 '1".
tho oI I<o•••uo lnoo""o...tlo. of 10' oIUo. f poovld.d .v." f"nh..
ooap,. I". .....olth lap<ov...ot. with ooap,. lv. ""'''I,h ...11 ovo<
10,000 p.t batna «to,ded by 21 dey•.
It .ppa.n th.t tho no 1 dO"I. <.t. of htu 10 .lpHto.n'ly
hl","< ,h•• opU...1 fo< t_ lv••tnnath d."",lo_"t If ."p..pl.. ·
tid... OT ."pupl..tlot.or .nd .UI.. f.- o..hlnatlortll ... to ba " ..d.
It 10 .100 .pp t that o_«..lv.....nltb. of UlC. b.tch.d wtth
.up.""h.tldu< I tty ext••d tho.. hatchad with fly ••h •• tho o"ly
....n_o<. Thl "It 10 at lo..t pu,ly duo to ,h. I ....,. vot.,. oOnron'
aobl."",d by • .soH up.""h.Tlolt••.
FlU".,l Stronub Th••ff.«. of ouporpl•• t1oluT, .111.. f",", and h,u
o.o<o"r .u 10...lpllf1oo.' fOT flox"...l .....n.rh rh.n fOT o_<...lv•
....n.th. U.lol' no... l <1<>"'0 (IS fl. or, pot 100 lb ntlrlo"",
..torl.to) of ."pupl..tltl.or p<ovld.d ....U ho ctool "t flu.,<.1
"uolrh I""......t .11 ...... toap.nd to no...1 UlC. DoIlbH•• 'h.
..
Co.pt... !"" $,..n3t~ "",..... Ti_ r,,< atu·llodlH.d
C"n«at.. vlth SupoTlllutldu. 0< SIlioo Fuoo• • nd

























FI ...",.I St<.~th .....~. Tt.o for Lotn-!Io<IHI.~
Cone.o... with Supul"aotltlu. o. SIUeo PI-. aM
S.....",Ia.tltLu•. ond Lot•• ·IkHlIHd Cone.ot.
..
douso of ouporplutleixu ..!<e. tho tr><t.... oub...ntiolly la'IO<. 1I0inS
.Uk. f.- with oup<o'photlottu p<<>vldoo ••ary ....n .d<11th",.. \
tho btu contont prO<lue.. 0 ...U but cONi,'ont noxunl otnnsth
otn~th chan.... c..-p...d .<> tho...ithout .IHea f..-.
~.2.l Ov<oe&ll .........lNnc of Heon,ck Chonctulotlco
of \...o.nx·llodinod Conero...
to tho 1"".. ,,:co .otl0 thot tho tat....~.. poooiblo, or to tho p'•••"".
conerot....lth no... t do•••• of lat.. and with half of no .....t do.... of
1..1iC oro ouporpluUclzod.
half the 1>0••&1 do.... of latox ,hov. c"n.ohtontly hi"''' .tro~th tho..
tho. at the 1>0...1 <10 •••• lovel. vlth V:C" I><oln& .lAo•• th<o ._. TM.
L. t<Ue up to t yoar, when the dlff.ro""o dhoppu...






















Flp•• ~.Z·I~ ea.p'o.. lv. Stron8tb vou"," TI_ far Lotu-Ha61f106
Cancroto, Lotu·K<>6ifl.6 Cancroto >tUb Ro6"".6 Lotu























Fisua ~.2·16 Flexural Strena"" v* •• uo Tlao for Lotu-M04lfl.d
C.ne,.ot., l.otu-KodLflo" C."".... "I<h Roducod l..o<..
Cc>ntont. Loon·ModUlod Concreto v\ th Sup"-l'lootldu<
.lIUC~ hly,." w:e_ rulo (0.29 .. e~.ud to 0.22). n.... It opp"0" t~.t
t~. ~onul do.o,. of I .... t. "".dod for ~Iy, floxuul .«.<IlIth l~ t~o..
• y.t....
In ,.nual to ..... lnoorpoution of fly ..10. ....... to n, t.plot._nt
l.v.1 in UlC d"". not oi5f\Ult.ntly do,t."" .Ithe< t''''prouiv••tr.n,th
0" flox"ul otu<lllth. D!ffu.nt fly ..~.. hav••Uy,tly dlff nt .rr....
o~ t~. u ..n,'h. but In prottteal <onu both tho e.,.., Ivo .nd ,h.
floxuul ....n'th d.vol"".d 1»1 eo",,<." with .11 of tho fly ..ha. , ..,.d
... do.. to <h.t nf th• ...-dUiod UlC .•nd .n vould bo .uhfottory.
U.ln, .up.rpb..leh.. alo"" do.. I~"ow. both t~<"olv, .nd
floxurol &<"<IlIth. of UIC, ••poel.ny fluurol .tt.",th, Uoi~, he• ...,
do..,. of .uporpl•• tltl... In tho UlC prn""".. vory hi&h floxuul otu<lll'h
.t lot..., .. (.l>out cioubh of that of ..f.e.~<:o UlC.t UO ....y.).
Addition of .Illt. f-. in the 1.'IC .. lth .up.",l•• t!tl.." cio••
l~rovo 'ha t~....lw. "u<lllth, but d"". "". laprov. the MY, fluuul
..nn,th oIr..dy .thi.vd by UlC .. lth .upo",I..'ltl.... A po.. lblo r...o~
for I ••k of I~row._~t In floxurol .....n,tl>. .I&ht l>o the lack of _In.,..
duo to tho dry '''"11'' prnvldod to th. UlC.
S) "'I'd Hun"h 9f UlC to Old ConG',"
r ••t. of bond .tr.~th ...I~I th. "!e••k·Off T••t.r" •• d••e<Ib.d l~
S.ttlo~ ~.~.l turl.d out foe OPe. nonul l.'IC .•nd UlC••o~talnl~
IS' .nd 2" of 1>. of <h. foue fly ..h......d In tM. ""UtI>.. bel>.
dou... I""tlon w.. tor<l.d out In .rlpUe«•.
n.••ppo.""". of ,I>.. foil",.. ."rfot. of '7I'ltol to ••"·b...ln,
tonc......-pl.. l••hn>m In nl"u S.]·l .•nd It 10 .yl....~. thet fellun
"r.n"". S...-f.oee .r a La e-:...... $pod_n aDII au.
e-:••t40 ...._17 f._ lelI It ".u s..p.aruROl
"h.. 1,,<1..<1 toke" ph,••lo~ ,h. bond .~<f.".. FlSnre 5.1_2 oh""••
f.ll.d hoax o"""ruo opo"t..,,, ond tho b... ooncro'o ....lObly fro. which
It vo, "po,o'od. The.o I•• olnSI••~<.&Ot. pl••• tho, proJe".ed ot tho
top of tho bo.. concrot••ftor umfbh"t,,&. which WO. d ..ved 1" rollore
ond c_ off panly ouoch.d to tho UlC.
Th. ovoroll ,oul •• oro p<ovlde" In Tabl. ~_l·l. Include" to the
,.bl. or. (I) ,h. o«oal _".-t., <o.di~. et hilure for ..ok opeel_n,
(2) tho oqu!vol<nt OVOTO&O <0101'<0..1_ otTenstb. eo &Ivon In tho ..nofo.·
toTO'" ••Ub,.tlon curvo, on" (l) th. oqulvolont 000<0&" n"uTel
otro"3th (bond otronSth) eo _otl....e" f,_ tho <.-pe...lvo """5th In tho
..ono< d...crlbe" In Seetlon 4.4.J.
All of tho volo.. obul..." fo< UlC. on In tho 'O"S" <>f 110 to 4S0
pd.
IIhI1. th... uo ouy 1_ voh'.. In o'<lI""y CU," 'hoy aro vory
.'.Ilor '0 'ho r&n~. or voluoo obulnod <0.ontI1 b1 Knob and Sp"na of
NIST (fo..... l1 NBS) In). Tho" outho.. fou"" ovuog. volu•• of 293 p.1
for 1J'IC t ..,.d u"t\5 tho ton.ll. 1><>"" _,hod with hlotlon arlp•. and 19J
pol u.'na tho ton.11o bo"" .. thod u.lng pip. nlppl. g<lp. Tho" volu..
v... 01_0< on o'dec or ..gnltudo l""or 'han found by tho .... outho..
ual"!; 'ho .lant ahear _thod, liOO pal
Thul. OU' 01<'''''' of ,onillo bond .trongth or. at lo.. t of ,ho
OOTT.ct o'doc of ..gnltudo.
Ho"evo<, 00 Oan b. ".n In Tabl. }.]·I, tho "..lotiOn bo'veon
,opHo..o volu" or .._tar pro.ouro at roUuro I. vor1 wide. Thu••von
tho ovor'ao of tho throo ropU.ot.. , u.od to ._puto tho ..tl_tad hond
otronath. I, not conolde.ed vory roHobI. m.ber.
"hbl. ~.l·l ~...k·Of! hni"l luuln
"'-""Mte< "'vuasa C<>«"poRd1nl !atl..-oocl
lib.. Replica.. Rudinl H• ....,...u Cooopro..tv. nOIUul~
or roUnn Roodlnl In,,,,,h'. pol St<o ..,th', pal
, ..















































"T2Sroo • .. "
lIS0 '00
, ..
L Fe_ ..nufaeturor'. ulibntlun eu......
,. Fe"" .q....tlon. S••do" 4.4.3 for aU lot.. boort<\& eo""<o',, and tala-
Hon of Hlu.a 15.12 [51 for 01'(:.
N.vorth&l.... _ Int.rp•• t .h••ooul« obt.lnod .. Indl•• tl.,.:
(I) th.t tho I ....orpo•• tlo" of fly ..h oort.lnly <10., not c1.,••do .
• nd _y ottuolly I.......... tho boncl .tn.,.th b......" utC -""
olcl to"ont.;
(~) th.t for • Jlv." typo "f fly uh. tho utC l""orpot.t1"J In
fly ..h ..... Ul ,h"" .IIJhtly b.ttor b""c1 thon tho .".-
...pon<lt", utC 1"""..."...1", ~~. fly ..h.
Tho <lato ,,,"oot th.. tho b<>nd fu OPe I. ottually botto. th." thot
for ordinary lJ1C. &ltho<>Jh oi ..... tho tv<> .n do.1Yod f."" c11ff.nnt
.olotlo".hlp. b......." o..-pn.ol_ oncl fh.utal otn.,.th., thoy p."b.bly
oh""ld nc>t b. dlt.otLy o""potacl. It 1. of I"t..oot thot Knob .nd Spt11l&
la~l fOW'l<! .t-.t ldo"tl.o1 b<>n<1 ,«.",th b......." thoi. phi" I'".....ot. ,n<l
.hoi. ute I" oo.h of tho thn...th<>do n! t.ot tho. tb.y .~Ioy.d.
'4 llyn.. ll' Mgdylul of Ulltldty
n.. c1)"'01011' -..01", of .lootle1t, of tho I'o......t .. VII .1.to.,.I"• .1
ull"1 tho pubo _I"dt, .. tl><>.1 do...lh.d In ..stlon 4.4.4, n.1 vdu..
of .1)"'0101' -..01", "f Illlttdty "On o.l,ul...d uII"J tho f"II<",I",
fo....1o (161:
vh... E. _ .1)"'0101' -..01", "f .botldty (poi)
V l""Jltudl",,1 ".vo volodty (ft/••o)
p donolt, of OO<l<••to (lbo/ftl )
" r.t...,,·, ..tlo of .0......... O.~1.
..
S.•. I Oyft.uol< _I r !l..t{c1~ or L.ou,,·_HtO<l.
"""" 1<1> Fly ....b
of 'M cIyn.uIl< _dul... of olu,lclty (E.l chon dId tho p1.o\n 'O"OCUO,
n.. r.. "01 for UIC .. I 4ay ........,. hlp. 6.0S " 10" pol. It Incr....d
.. Ith tt- to 90 d..yo. _ thon 6oc.....d 0 lIttl. vitti .t-. no.!.
"d_ f •• Ute ottd"",, J60 ",.,.. v.. 1 .•'" 10" p.t. n.. I""••••• tn t"
T....I. S.4·\ ~lt_1...r It..tld.,. of w,..·_tU..e-.u... vt<l>n,_
~Ic _1......r l1;utlc1.,. (ull at
'u
,"' ) """. 1 NT' 11 Ny"
~ ,.,. ao dayo JIIO ....y.
OK U" .~ "10 Ino ~" n~o ,,~~, ~" 6610 ,- 1160 lnO nlo ""I.uroo SUO .~ ,,~ lno '"0 ,~ ,,~lZSroo
"'0 6610 ,- 1160 1"0 nlo 14'0
,,1)FOO "40 66'0 ,,~ 1140 Il60 1010 Inll
"'2'1'00 "20 'UO '"0 1210 1)10 '"0 H!OCUFOO U" 6670 6110 ,,~ 14S0 1210 7460
G2SFOO ,,~ ,,~ 61'0 1270 ,~ ,,~ 14'0
nsroo U70
-
6110 69'0 1240 ,,~ 'UO
































Drn-tc _1... of U ..tldt, ......... e...,Il>& ft.. fot
~tOI·_ln.<1 eo""........11:1> In n, .....h. ~tOI'













"§ "" .-. ~.~.-. .~
•,
> 40000 , .. ...
Age, dllyS
Oym.ooic ~O<Iulu. of ElastlcLty "4'''''' Cutin,; n .. for
Latu·ltodin.d ec""rooo. ~ith n. ny Ash. Lat..•
H".HUod C<>ncroto, ond rlaln Concren
"b.""••n I clay and 160 <lay. v•• 01>0\0< lU. For phln oo<>er..o. tho E.
ul... &< I clay va> only 5.61 • 1,0" pol, oJ>o.lt 1l lovor tho" <hat for l..'iC.
tho lJlC by 7 clay.. At 360 clay•• the ....".od I. "d... for pldn co<>c.o••
"ao e_~6. 10" pol. ><hleh .... about 53\ hi...... t~ tb.o< at I day and B.
M ...... thon tho. for ute ot tho ._ °10,
u.."'. But thta dlff..."". db.ppund fot .11 rout fly ..hoo oft.. 1 clay.
It 1••pp..ont, fr_ fllJUc" ~.4·1 at><! 5.4_2, tut the do_lo_nr
pao<om of dynaalt _ul .... of o\&o.lo1e, to not olsn1£l.o"ol, offoctod by
S.O.2 Oynaa.ie >Iod"h•• of Elasticity .r Lat•• ·I<,xllnod Cone..... vith
Sup.."l...I.L.. ,. or 5uporplut1elzor PI... SIlIe. ru-
Tho I. vol".. eoltul•••d for tho Ute. vlth a"pupluel.L..,. or
(15 fI or "or 100 ,b. e."net.lou....orlalo) inoo lJ1C produco. 0 ...11
but c"<aheono I""..... in I. _1... at .n 0';", Tho Lnen... In I. Yol"..
"OO .bout 0.4 • 10" pol at I <1.01 on<! about 0.2 • \0" pol at late< .....
..
Tabla ~.4·l Dyn.oool~ Ho>d"l~. of Uootlelty of Lot.. ·_tflo<l Co",,<.... vlt"
Sup.",lutle1ut or SupupluUclzot PI".. SlUe......
-"
H<><luiu. of UuUeltjl (1<.01) at:
". , ~, 1 dayo U day" 'W ~,.
~, ,,~ 6UO 1230 1110
NOOnS 62S0 ,~. '", Hill
IIOOFJO 6240 nso n90 1410
NOOHlO 6080 6190 1160 7210
nonJ S680 6J10 6no 61\0
SlOFJe S480 6Slll 6710 usa
SIOHl. S4)O U40 nro 1220
o...ntltlo".. ...otlo\o) rod".od tho Eo value ot .11 0"', Tho datt•••• of
Eo val... unao" ft_ about 0.l6 x 10" to about D.S. 10' pol.
Reclu<:1n6 tho lot.. tontont to h.lf tho ...u.ol lot.. tonun. fot I.~C
tho t.<I<rot... Fot ute .-ndod with oupo."laotld... only, roduelna lot..
conoonr '0<1"" • .1 E. val".. ot all 0''': but fo< tho UlC vith oupo",I.. ·
tlclu. pi". alUe. fua&. rodueln, lat.. tonton. l""ro...d E. vol"" ot .11
rof..."". UlC .. 7 day. on<l boyond.
Th<I ,0...1•• 1ndlcat. tbat 1"".'1'.uolna fly uh Int. l.~C at atm-.





















~ 4000Q , .. ...
Age. days
~I< !t<>dul ... of Elaot1eity vonuo Curi,.. n_ for
1.atex.KodIHod C<>"ou<oo ..lth SupOTpb..lei.OT or
$ul'....pl.nicl.OT Pluo Silk. J\oae. 1.atox-K<><I!flod
Coneuto, and Plolo Concroto
'"
clynaalc _utu. of .1..tLe1~ "ok to tho lowol of ••founco UlC ror !.'leo
" Cblgrtd. P,n...blltty
with MSIfTQ l)ool~<I"" T 277·831 "',,<otl.. >!echo<! of Too. fOT -"pl<l
1)0.0....1....100 of rho Chlorl60 , .....I>IUty of Coneue,", TIll> toot woo
..<bracod co"".,.o to .1&rotlo" of chlod<lo I..... Tho .u....,,100 .c,
,valuatod ualnJ tho p•••uaod tolotl.""hlp b.~.n tho oh10<140 p••.







HI5h HI~ ",t.. ,.,..", utlo. c""",ntl.nal
(W.6) pc,.chnd .o..n' <<>neroee
"",,-uto HO<l4o.o'. v.tar:c....n••0'[0, co""ontl.",,1
(O.4·0.S) portland. co..ot concruo
Lov Low "&<0<:«_''" utio. convontlo... l
(00.4) portland c...or conc.o.o
Vary Lov Lot.. ·_Hhd Coneue,
In<orn.olly ...104 .'''''''0<0
Hot;Ht;Il>lo I'olr-t 1..p.o,na.od «.""....
Polr-r concro'O
~.~.I Chlorldo P.<.nbllI01 of L<o<ex·lto<lln.~
o;.,,,,,r.c. wtth Fly ....h
Th. reo< <nulre Co< I.~~. wlch fly uh <0< ~tCf.nnc .&••<.
J.n tn. ~h_cer eyUndoro ,,0<, eu< Co< n<h <0"",.<0<.; on. woo 12 In.
In h.l&!lc, the ocho< 6 tn. In he1&!lc. Th. pooltlo"" of <h••p.el..n
Thh bU. tnco ch. "_nc." p......bUlcy e<O<'&001 of cho
MSIITO elu.Ule<o<I"" (2000·4000 eoulooob.), ..Meh h cypled oC eon".n·
r.bl. '.S-2 R••ult. of Chlorl~. P......bllity T.o< 00 l-et•• ·~od\fl.d
CO""ret.. wlch fly ....h
,
_nth. •_nth• tl _nch.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































r",.ol Chua" P....d in 0 Porlo<1 of 6 Hours fo< Lo<.~·
M<><Ilfiod Concro<.. "i'h Fly A.h. Lrotu·Modlfiod Con-
or..&. 00.1 Pl.ln Conerst. T..<o.1 at V..loua ......
'"
tabla S.S·) Ro<lueUon or Avuos. Cl>lorldoo P bllity of l..otn·!Io<I!ftod
eo.., ..... 'tUh Fly A.h (.... Coap d to tho a.ro.o"". L.oon·
Modifi.d Co""u.o)
Po...obtll<.'J h<luet\<>n (,) ot:
aoplo.o..nc





















tho effott. of diffe,.ont fly oahu on tho cl>lortdoo
••h.. «<>dad to diu" ....
Thl••ppu.. to b. truo
ot.it .S". hbl. S.S-] provid.. the por.ontoso nduetlon of thlorl<lo
p.....bllity fot tho ute eontainins .och fly a." .. <"IIp.cod to TOf...nco
l..'IC. It to o,,,"..n. thot (neunlnl tluo fJ,y uh uplo.,._nt Ie... l
p.....Mllry.
'"
~.5.2 ClIlorid40 P bllity of Lo<oz_lIodHtod eoner......Ioh Suporplao·
"ld or Suporplutldnr PI". SIH". f\ao
pi..... nlce f.- u dlHoron••S. oro pr...nto<l In taM. ~.~·4. Tvo
o"",ct-n oUe.. fr_ """ J.n x 12 Inch eyUndo.....ro , ....d for each
poolel"" t>f tho ."",el-n .Ue.. on the <yUndo...... dIH..."e at
diff..."t q... Aft.. <"tUns off. }._ by" of tho vory top ourhco
.0.Ind"," of each cyUnclor for tho 6 ..nth toot. Ono l·ln. thick oU.o ....
CUt ft_ tho ...Ind.. of oa<:h eyltrnlor for tho 12 -..th too'. Each vol....
Acldlns ."p..plasticlz.. to 1J'lC at no .....l do.oSo (H 0./100 lb.
hbl. ~.~·4 Roo"l .. of ClIlorlde ' .....bIUer Too. on Lotn_ltodln.d
Cone..'" with S".,..rplut\du. or SuporpluUdur Plu.
SIlle. ,...
hlatho Chlorl<1& ·P.....bIUty· (couto"".) at:
























MOO'IS MOOr"o NOOK30 SIOn3 siona SIOIDl
IliJ: Type
Toul ella.,. , <1 in 0 PorlO<! of 6 !Iou•• for latex·
>I<><I1Ud Co t .. with $upe-rplootldut •• $upe-rpl.. •
tltlt.. Plua SlUe. fIae. and Rd....... L.ot..·!Iod!!Io<l
Co....... h".d or V.<l...........
'"
<o"".nUo... l UlC. Tho <o""at. (.<><100<1 NOOnS) oho... " • ]u or ••"""clon
in chlo<lo1<o por...billcy •• c0-v<ocod co tho cdouneo UlC 00 1 _ntho, on<!
• 33' reductlon at '_ntlla. Pc..,.....bly .h.....<I"".io"" oro at 1....
partly <lY. to tho low"," voter <onunt (..:c~.24 toop..od to .,:.-0.29 for
tho «",yontlo",,1 UlC) ..doo po..1bl0 by tho u.. of tho o",porpluUoizec_
!l<I....Un' tho d.o.o,o of ."I'O.... I ...ld (concu.o co<lod NoonO)
p<ovld.d [,,<<ho,. co(h...,tlon In chlotlo. I'"" bllley. The total thUS"
p•••d .... only about half tho. of co f ..."". u<c 00 b<>th .,n. For chi.
conero<o eM v:c ucl0 .... 0.20.
lneorpocoU... 10. oUle. f"... Into lite vlth o",porploo<ld..c.
d.....<Le.lly roducod the chlocl"" pe....bIHty of tbe concroto OVO"
[u<thO< tho" dtd the o"porplaot1cho. olo..... Th. _ ....red chl.rlclo
p" I>lUcy or oU tho co""ro ""cdnl"S otlleo f.- _to • ... ,11'11>10·
(1 tun 100 .""\"""'0) at t~y •• ] n<h•.
Th. utC lo ......lu.d "l<h holl o! ~ hen to<l<one (~OOIl]O) n.
only. U<d....r. po....bl••t ] ...nth. <hen <he tOTr..pondlns utC with
..........1 htn tont.n<. by 6 ...nth. 1<0 p.....blll<y v « ... lIy low .
Th.... hlsh htn ton<Ont 10 not ""t....ry lot 1~ bIUty to thlorl .
• nd «duelns It _y ottuelly be b.nefitl.1 In thlo n"rd,
fot utC. vlth 'UlI.rpl..tltlzu pl.... 111.. l ...... ndueins tho latn
tont.nt by • htU>< of 1 prod"".d no .lgliflt.nt eff.«. on the thlotl<1o
p.n blll<y wp to 6 ...nth., .pp...ntly bot.u.. of the .....II.lbh thlo<td.
p billt)' Intrl""lt to thlo kind of to""<"'.
tr.,. the .bov. dlotuulon. ,he foll_lnS poln...n :
(I) t ..IC he•• vuy low th~orl'" po...ol>lllty .ven" ] nth•.•nd
It. thlotl ... p.....billty d.«..... to ol.... t n••ll.lbl. lov'lo by
'"
12 _nth•.
(2) no. l""o<;>.I"«lon of fly ••It In to,!C _k.. til. ,hl.rld.
p".....bllity 'OVon \ ......... Tho dlffo'on< fly ..1t OJ'll" and ••plo.o·
_or 1,"&1. (1" .r><! 2~') al"'" al_n tho •__ u"•.
(3) Reductn. tho v:tO .oUo O.y oddlnl .up l ..t1elzo.) <10••
laprove tho .lrody very lov p......blllty to ehloTtdo I."" .hovn I>y
l.~C.
(4) Sup..... t..tld..lI co"",..to vlth only ""If thoo ""....1 coo<Oot
of btu Slv...."10<1<10 p......bUtty oubotontblly lov.,. thon
"clllno.'1' l-~C.
(~) Tho l""orpo.otion of 10. ollleo f.- vlth o"p• ."t,""I,I...
alv.. tho UlC. chlotlde p".....1>111', wMeh 10 00 lov •• to be •• tod
"_Saltillo" .. ouly •• ) _ntho; <l\io I. trua fot cone•• 'o vlth
••.1""0.1 lot.. content .. _ll .. for tho. with no... t lot.. contont.
S 6 Enul". Inl! Ibav1p' Bulltlp"
Durlna tho portol! of thlo t""ntlaot\on. tho opp.r.""" for
oond""'I»& Hondootd fr..<ina ond th."IDa '00'0 at ""rduo Un\v...lry va<
i""p..otlvo, ""-co.dl~Kly. and t~rouKh tho kind oounooy of IIr. Rtch.&rd
Saut10r of tho lndl~ Dop1r~~t of Tr1nOpartatlon. CoBOrato .po.t.ono
for tho .t.r.dud fr'''I,,& .nd thowlnK toot (ASnt C 666) WOt. prop.rod U
Purduo U~lvotolty .nd .o"".}'<Od to trn. hborotory of tho Dlvlolon of
Itorotl.lo .nd T..... I!IDOT. vhoro t~o aot",,1 fto"I~1 .~d th."l,,& tUU
woro oorri.d ....t.
Tuu "or••otrlod Out ooly for l1IC. wIth £1y ••h .nd for th.
totrupondL~K <of........ latu__Hlod ond pl.l~ <o".,rotu. In t~...
".
,uto tho f~ntal tnnovo rceq",,""y or th. opod..". vas .....~nd
be!on tho flue cycl. of f lnl ond the"I"•. ond the _ .." ....nt. w..o
tho" ••putod .ftot oppend ly ovory 30 .ycl.. or fr...I ... ond thovlns.
1M f",,""-nul «"""WI'" r••q"""d......urod vu. usod to co1eul ..o <1>4
,.btl_ d~it -.luI". of alut1e1ty (P.l ottotdl",; <" rh. roll""ln,
£.....1& Ill):
vho.. :
p. nlaolV1l cIynuIlt _dulus of OI.Hldty. duo t 0)",1.. of
fro..lnl ond. tho..I",. In ""...nt;
n £ " ••1 tron."•••• r ••q""""y o' 0 cyc10 of froulnl and
th I,.,:
tI, _ f"""'--nul tunavo... froq""ncy oft.. t .ycl.. of feood"l
ond thawl"..
"",c,,edl,,& to tho ASnt peoeo""", tho t .....""uld b. tont1"".<1 until
tho .pod.."" hovo bun oubJo.Ud t<I 31)0 cycl•• , 0< ""ell thde r.latlvo
dyrwolt _ul... of .Intlelty dtopo to 60 poteont of tho initial _<lulu.,
""i,"'""" oceun Unto Tho durahllLty of ella cone•••o 1& thon .......d
by <deulaH"s th. <lu.ubUlty f..,to~ (DF) wi.,. t1,. upr... ion {Sil'
Dr • FH/II
DF duubiUty !actor of th. t .., .".<i_n.
n,
P ••lati". dl""""ic oooduh.. of olanidoy &< N <y<l.. , poteont,
N n...... of oyel.. u ><hlel> P tueh.. ,"" opool!lod .1nI_
"alue rOt 4Ioe"",I""I"1 tho tu. o. tho opocillo'" ....-. or
oycloo ot whteh tho oxp••"" 10 to b......I ....Cod. "hlcho"o.
io 10....""
K 01'4'<1[[0'" nuabot or eyelo... vIllel> rho oxp.'"'' to '0 ....
' ....1.....4,
A ...1•• of opoet_no fot f lnl ond tl\.ovlnC t ...o "0'" ddlv...'"
to ImlOT On April 12. 1931. 1M io <ofonod co herein .. tho "f1,..
..<t.. - ,
In .cCOtd.o""o vlth no....1 p.oett•• for t.~C. no alt ontrolnl"l 0sont
" ..4 fot tho nforo"". plaln pottlo"d co...nt
".. "..4 In !>nchl"ll
•"«.tot",, o.o"e "••
tho.. co!>C,..... " no.... l vlnsol ...oln oit
COne,o". Ao I""icn.", tn Toblo S.6·1, tho .ct..... l ...."'.d olt contont
of chh toforo"co ploln co",,-,o<o vao 5'. cho.. of tho U1C. "oro typlcolly
10.. than 1' Ith • .,.. 10.. tho" n.
Tho <0 WltO to'" cond"cted by IrIOOT doni ..ItI> th.tt ovn .outln•
• utinS oe.!vitl... imlOT ocdl .... "Y uooo ASTII t 666 Pcocod"co A. D...cl"&
tho eouno of tho.. t ...o It woo coponod '" UO thot • nu.ol>., of <onl"&
dlfUcultl.. wou ..potton.od by tho tmlOT pot.onnol o<:,uolly .oreyln,; Out
tho , .... , """ 0< 1..0< In p.rt to oq"l_nt _H"""tlon.
Doopl.o .h dtffle"ltl.. , .11 of th... eoncnt. opod_no woro
, .. tod u lOll eycl .
Tho r ..... i •• convoyod '0 uo Indieo<od .h.t...u of ,h••pod_no (tho
rof..onco plol" co""r..o. tho cof...""o !>it .•tId tho !>ito vlth Hy ••h)
ohovod ot.U.. pot.omo. Oniy oodfl.t ucll1<:tlon In dynoole _"Iuo won
170 cyd... he door
240 cyet.. ..vu. .nd.






Indlc.... rh.. ill of





































conce." .""cu.no .ft.r tho concl... loo of eh. e..n .I>,",.d no ".t&ht 1000
.nd. no ob........blo -.•.
"'cco<dl".ty .•••cond. oorl•• of .p.cl......... prepar.d for o..tlna
and dollv".d to l1<OOT on OoCO"o< 1. 1981. In pco""elna tho ..cond.
.... lndlcot.d In Tablo ~.'·l..... of tl>l. &1r .ntuinillll a,.nt
Th•••cond. ..rl•• of ..ot..... NIl by 11<OOT .«lcUy accoedl1ll1 to
ASnt. C 6" Proe.¢I>co .... and. no dlfficnltlo. "or. repon.d.
• ••
It a"pu'" that .11 the tonetotu, In<ludlnl I.h. IJIC. "Ioh oll of
hbl. ~.6·2 ~ ...V*..... Do..<obnlcy Fottor. &tid Ralod"", Dyl:wt.lt .'lodulus










-, Rahc\wo Drn-Ic Kodul"" of Elnticl.,. ,-,
Cycl..
0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
n 99.~ 97.4 97.7 91.4 97.' 97.6 91,4 91.9 9'.6 93.3
>0 ".3 ~., 96.' 9'.2 91.2 96.2 97.2 97.4 94.0 93.9
"
9l.0 9•. 7 97.2 9'.S 96.4 ,S.S 97.1 9'.' 9•. 4 91.\1
"
Ill,] 94.4 96.6 94.9 96.1 '5 .• 96.6 '6.1 9l.0 93,0
~ 92.1 90.4 96.3 9•. 6 '6.1 ",0 97.4 96.1 92.S 92.9
'"
92.6 ~., 94.9 95.5 '6.2 '5.0 96.7 '5.5 9l.3 95.0
n. 9l.3 94, \I n .• U.l U.4 ".7 96.' '5.6 n.6 93.0
m 9l.6 95.9 '5.9 94.3 '5.1 94.7 91.7 96.1 9l.6 94.6
,~ ~. 95.7 n.' 94.J '6.S 94. , 97.4 96.3 94.6 94.6
'"
93.7 'S.l 95.9 93 .• '5 .• 95.2 96.5 '6.6 94.3 ~.o
'"
94. (l 96.0 9S.6 9J.J 96.S 9S.6 91.6 96 .• 93.6 91.6
'"
9J.J 9S.5 9S.5 94.6 96.4 9S.6 91.1 91.3 9l.L 9J.t
'"
n.J 9S.J 96.1 9J .• 9S.3 94. J 91.5 9S.6 92.S 91.S
o..tol>Ul",. r_«".
'"
n.l 9S.l 96.1 93 .• 9S.J ~., 97.5
" •
92.S 9loS
b.tvo>." 91.' .nd 97.' p.,.co~•.
Th. indlco«d durablHey foeeu. for tho IJIC...loh ny ••h .••
• ith... IS••"d 2" plaeo..."t l.v.l.......q...1 to or • __""•• hlJho.
tluo~ tho.. of tho ..f "". IJIC ....... tho .. f •••"". plal" cone,..t•. It c""
.1'0 h....0 io FI",.. '.6-2 .•h.t.n tho IJIC...lth fly ••h hd. ai.lh,.
p....m of ...duetlon in tho ..loti.,., d)'l\Olllc _d"l"" of .1..tl<lty_
l~ .cldltlon to tho "",""rleol ...,,It. of tho durability faetor
....." nt. vi.""l .........nt of tho phyolc.l .pp••rane. of .11 of tho
,poel c ... rlod out. Thlo confl ....d th.t no vlo...ll1 obo.rv,blo





















'"Number of Freeze and Tha. Cycl••
0_0 01'1: a_o alsrDO 0-. It25FOO .-. G151'00 v_o G~roo
._e lJiI.C a_o .uOPOO .-. I.2!lFOO a-a TIOroo 0-' =~
R.lat1~. Dyn.uIl0 Ilo<Iulua ot nutlet.,. .0.."" S.-bu or
Froo%1nR .nd TI\o.vlnl Cyel.. for l.a...·llcdlnod Gonero,..
wIth Flay ....h, Roforo,..,. Lat.. ·llcd1f1.d Concroto, on<!
Rofo."""o Pldo C<>"",..O
6. PROPFJlTlF.S REI.<TlIIC TO THE PFJlFlJaHA."CE OF LATEX·
HOOll'lEO COI<CReTF.S IIITH FLY ASH 01\ SILICA FIJ!I!
In thi. ehaptu, the n.ulu of the tnt. and InvntilOtl""" on
with fly a.h or .illta fu.e a', p••••nt.d. All at the u... and
61 Porgd,y and PgIl Stu pt".Jb",IQn
eha..etu1otlt. of the eo""•• t., a1thoup fnulns .nd tllawlns probh,..
...y sanueUy be p.ev.nted by tlla inc:lWlion of an aclequat. ai. bubble
• prl... ind&x of the pot.ntial r ..htanc:. of a siven tonc:nU to the
durability p.obh.... In <l\h atu<1y, tba poroolty .nd tlla pore .1..
dhtributlon of tha paot.. van ..a.ured by ...eury ponau..try.
In o.440r to ....u.. tha po...... di.trlbutlon of a sh.n pa.t•. it
u.
h ","u"'ry 'n \:nov tho tonUe' 0...10 botvn" ..re"ry and. tho. opatlfl •
•"lid dol. To._ utont, tontac' onsl.. vary b.tvoon <11ft..." •
....nt .J ond with _tho<! of dryl03.
In tho pro••n, >tOOy, tho p""""" of I.tox tn _at of tho put..
to b••<udiod "'1 ....... dlfH.ultloo If hoo'lnl protro....nt. oro u...d,
,,<-<ordlolly, tho _.hod of dryl"ll adopted .... to I_ro. tho opod_" 10
.....,,"'" to .top hydtoHon••r><! thon to .ontln""""ly ovopot.to In • vaCULOO
<1..1000'''' for 10,,! partodo of <1... Fo. tho contoc< ",,&10 ....oro...O<o.
puaflinS v" .ontln".d foe at hoot th... _nth•.
Il...",ro_nt. voro tonlod out for tho rot•••"". 01'<: p..... and lot
."".u-n. of i .... eonulol"ll put.. or all of tho ')'fIu ••"dt.d In thb
"0<1,.
TI>. <"nto« 0"&10 found fot tho OPe (in 0 01°110 "-to...I .....loo) va.
tU· ....."tldl)' 140",1••1 ..Uh thot found for co_"t p•• t. by ~lnol_
ond Dta.or><l IU) oftar vo,,,"" ovon drylnA.
Th. eonUet .n&lu foun<! fo< tho btu·1>&•• lnA pu<.. ~.n uny ""eh
hlJ/'ln. E "'I.Uy.U u.l".. ~n. 1>&"'..n .!>ou, 140' .nd 160' for tM
u..lo"," put ~ith tho _.n vd"" of ,h••n,I••••, of lZ .., ..1.1,
1>411". 149'. S tnn<!. vn. ob..rved. In <h., tho .., ..1.1. witho"t
.cld&d 'olido fly ..h or ,tll" f..- .."""d towud lo_r vol"..
witll1n thh unA'. Nov.ve•. only o1nll. vel"..... ,v.U&lIh. ,n<! ,hi.
tnn<! ..y not hold up .........r f""h.. 1""..'ll"'lon. Th. fly ..10 . b..d".
p...... In p..tl,ubl", ,ho_d eondd<oubh .pp..."t v..l,tton. ,,1,10 ,""
S,h&hf•••,10 pu,..."""1". low vol".. (14]' 'nd 141' fo. ,h. In .nd 2S\
npl.....n, I.u.b. r"p&etlvely); en. oth... ~.n.U h1&h<1<.
Fort"""".I)', for <''''.''0 0",10. In <.1>. , ....1'01 ro"I', th. r.lulon
"-...un po...uu .f l"tNol.n .nd por. 01.. (' _ .Lr"•• El/4) 10 onl),
_'llndly .ff.«.<1 by <h.nl" In th. <."t&<:t ."110 ....4 o...k.o oh.
"d"ul..lon, T. IUoo<C". rhh pol"o, fllU<' 6.l·1 .hov. L pl.o. or oh.
p'" .h. dlurlbooio" foW'l<l for th. ~1f104 UiC paot.. TIl. <.nuoo
.".lao ....d I" .h. f.". "p.'.'. <al<ulatl vor....,.otlvd)' ILl'.
ILg', lSL' .•1'><1160·. lao41 oh. fouc ••p.c It".•.••1"1 ft_ 1.£0
t. rl&ht. .... <.n 1>0 .aoll)' " rr_ .boo pl•• , th.c. to ...."tl.lI)' no
dlff "". I" tha r..ulto .f tM p•••• 1.. dl...lbu.I." <d<olatl.... "Ith
<ho" In <ont.ot .n.l. In thlo <0""•.
1\o<.r<lI...I)'. I" <.l<ul.tlnl 'M p.ro .1.. <l1 lbutl .... t. b.
up....4 In th. f.tlovl.....<tl"", tM "ont."t ."11 4 "'''0 IU' r.r
OP(: p••t. (vlth.ut lot..), .1'><1 tM n.ro•• v.l... f.r.U .r oho I....·
I>oorln. p.o<... 149'. f.....<h .f tho.. l.t... l>oarl .....p.d......
6.1.2 P.... 51.. OI...lbutl.n.nd P•••• lt)' Moo'u"""ro
TIl. p.ro .1•• 4lotrlbo.Ion ".'uc."no. ".c. <...rI.4 out ..<h.f tha
p......t tM .... b " I .....y .1'><1 6 ..noh.. to.h.f th& ......... I ... tl..,.
".ro .arrlod out .t I In <Iupll" , .nd. If oh. 4upll••t .. "or. not I"
.uffid.nd), .h••••r n., 04d.1.1 1. ....... ".ro <orrl.4 out. TIl.
".I&ht .v.rol•• f .ll .f oh. c..ul uro4 f.r ...h p..t. v...... <1 ••
••pro••"tl .... tho p.ro .1.. 41.... lbuU." r ... th.t , •• t.,
Th. t.o.l I"oru.ol." .f ..«ury up t. th. hl&h pro..uro U.ltI"l
v.l....f th. In.t....no (60,000 pol) pl'Qvldo•• _ ••uc••r ·1"tl'Ud.ol>lo
Thlo 10 fIOt n."....rll)'

















0.001 0.0\ ••• ••• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter v.m)
Coepuioon of Il.<c~ty Int<'Uo1on Po<o 51.. Olotrlwtlon
Curv<oo of t/,. IJlC rut. U.l~ Dlfforont C<Jn'&<ot ",,&100
In <h..o <le ......I ....tloa., uth ."".I_n woo .ootl .......... ly 0"••_t.4
•••0001 <O'"l'0ruo•• for perl04. of 0< 1...< <YO ".oka prior .0 <h.
clet.....I ....tlon.
Rrd!a.... Pprthod C...n; hlto Tho _ ..orod pore .1.. dl ••• lbutloo (pld)
for tho refonneo portload to_at p.... (RPe) .t .s. of 1 !IOoth. I.
p"..at.d la Fl",.. 6.1·2. Th. foU_laa f..to.....a b. ob"l'VId:
(I) Th. totol latruded pon vol... (to. blah'p"""" lult of
20 A) 10 0.116 ."/a..boot 00. third of "hl.h 1. 10 tho PO'"
of """1,,,1 dl..." .. I... tb.o lOR A.
(l) Th••• 1•• cleftal••.•hot!' b...k .•b'_ah dl <.r (t. •.
00011",1 dlo_•• r at whlob "jo. 10......1.0 .u ) I••I>ou<
19R A.
(~) Th••Iop. of 'ho oorv. at 'b. blah pn..on .nd lodlo.t.. 'hot
tbor. prob.bly 10 .ddltl.ool PO" vol... 10 a_lool dloaoton
b.low 'ho 20 A .101_ dloaotor lattudoblo.
F1",•• 6.1·] prowlcle•••oap•• loon of tb...roW')" PO" .1:.
dlottlbotl.o O"I'VI. for tbl. p.....t 'a f I. 7. 21. 90, 110 <loy•. Th•
• b.p.. of tho p.d plo" .to .1.Uor •• tb of 111001_ .od Dloooo<I {UI
for o.dlno.,. ...."r p..... , •••to ola. (1) rho cleer...I", vol..-
latrudeblo wltb Inc....I"a 'a' .•nd (2) rb. cleo.... lna uluo of til. b•• aI:_
th,ooah dloaot.r wUb loo....lna .s•.
In tho p....o. <loto. lotruclobl. PO" vol... cleon...d ft_ O.lS ."/a
.t 1 <loy to .pproxlaotoly 0.19 ••l/S .. 90 <loy•.•nd tho•••ft•• woo
....atl.Uy unob.",.d.















0.001 0.01 ,.. .., 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter (J=)
n",ro 6.1_2 !tuc".,. Incn>.olon Por. 51u Dlstrlb"tlon C"rv. for














Fisura 6.1-) >tuoury 10<..... 100 Po._ Siu Ohtdl>urhm CU<V" for
Refn.nco OK Put. at Dlff...nt Aa"
4tn-J:Iod,Hie4 CCUD, Pur. Pi",.. 6.1_4 provide•• eo.porhon of eh. p.~
eurvt. for t.f•••"". utC p.. t ••n<l r.f..."". OK p.. t... 90 dey.. Th.
foll""i~ ~1ff.r."".. or••ppor.nt:
(1) Tho ute p.... h... lovor to..l 1nrrudtd po" vol.....bout
0.09S e">/I. H"""vo<. tht .10i_ d1 t •• ineru.dt1>lt her. 10
only 40 J.. Fo. o dv. pu."o oat e.a oo.p.r. thh
vol... v1th the PO" ""I dovn to 40 A in tl>t OK p.....
"hioh v" O.lH ••1/1 . TIlua .v.n ia thh o...,.... loa the ute
p..e. h.. I""er poro.tty. Thl. 1& not .u."rhial 11v.a tho
....h I"""r ":0 rat10 of tho utC p.... (0,29 •• to.p....~ vith
0.48) .
(2) Th. 1>r..~-thr""lhdl_ttr for utC p..t. I& ....h 10.. definl"
th.a It i. for OK p..r•.
()) he.pt for .....11 "t.n" .r tho bottoa of tho plot. tho p.~
ou<v' for utC p..tt It dltpl.etd to rho fiatr_por._.l...I~.
of rh. PO" .h. ~it<tibutioa eu<V. for OK p..t.. Thlt
indle.t•• th.. ute p.... h... I.no<tlly fiOOt PO" .y.r..
thoa that in OK p..... lIov.ver. tho indle.t.d _.a port
di... t .. ia utC p.... I••1>""t l60 J.. vIlleh It .IJOifle.atly
Itutor thon th.. of tho OK p..... vIli.h i. only .1>""t 290
,.
(4) Ther. i. v.t)' littlt In<lio...d PO" vol.... b.l"" SO A In ute
p .
TIl... dlff ""•••uU..t rut rho .<!ditlon of Itt...doohtv •• h..
It..ely rodut.d tho porodty la tho p.....n~ _Ifi.d tho po.. • y.... ia


















e-pnhGll af lterc"ry !nc..... lan Pa« 51u Ohcrlb"tlan
CUt'V.. far Rofuonco t..cu-lIG~tflod C._no Pu« .net









0.\&0 0_0 I d.,.
- 0-• ., dor-0












Fip•• 6.1.5 Il.or¢Ur)l tn...... I .... ""to Stn 010..1.....10.. e...--. !ot
~!e<.,IU UIC Faa•• ot GIH..o... 4 ••

























,., 10,0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter I"",)
Plp<_ 6.1·' Coaporl",,, of "or<u<y I"truslon Por. Slu DhtrlbuHon
Curv.. ro< U1C Pan.. eo,,0&\nl"5 Fly Aah, Refor."". l.~C

















0.001 0.01 •., ,.• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameler Ii"")
Coepul.oo of Koro~ry lou.... lo<l Po« Stu OIH.lb~tlon
C~rv.. for IllC Put.. wIth lS' Fly .... h. R.fu.nee OPe
Pute, .od Reforence IllC Pute
























0.001 0.01 ,., ,., 10,0 100.0 IC)(J(J.O
Pore Diameter Cum)
C.,..,uioGn Gf Horcury lntruolGD PGn 51.. DlotrlbuHGG
Curvu fG< U1C root.. ~Ith 250 fly ....h. hfonneo OF<::
rueo, on<! Roforo""o l.~C Puto
'"
'Gtd In'<Ud.~ p.r. val...... for • .,.. .o..on oip'lIHtontly a''''o< at
n. "phoo_nc hvd thon at IS••e"lac...nt \onl.
FlJUr.. 6.1·9 throus/> 6.1-16 oro raoulu of _rtury pod <lo ...... (""' •
•10na lor UlC put.. contolnlns u.k of four fly ..10.. at IS••nd at U.
topbc...n. hvalo. oach for OS" of 1, 7. 90.•nd. 1&0 .....y•.
Th. pottorn devolopod fo. tho ~1<p<I« fly uk (0 Chao C Mat>
.del... til' ••h) i ••_vbo. dlUoronc rr_ tho•• cI4ovolo..od "lth tho oth••
fly ••10.. , oil of vIIleh uo ct... F low·colcl_ fly ..10...
Fi",••• 6,1·9 ond 6.1·10 .how tho podo for tho IJIC p"u vlth
Rockpon fly uh at tho 1St nplace..nc .r>d or tho 2S•••pl."....". lovoh.
r ••p.ctivdy.
At both loV4h. the pod portorn. on dlHorono fr_ tho ocho.. In
that tho rooulto for 7 day. oro ol_or Idontlcal to the ....,lto for I day,
tho I""UcotlQn h tho. rho oor1y hydntion wo' o....mat rootor for chi.
pnto. for both \ovola of fly uh, thoro 10 •• Ipllflc.nt dt<>p Ln pot.
Y<11 __ Intrudood b........n 7 .nd 9ll day.. Sub..qu.ntly th.« 10 • dlf·
f"'nco; tho p"" wlob 130 fly ••b .how•• fu<t"-t drop witb additional
'11,,& to \80 day., b"o tbot witb 25' fly ••h doo. not; Inot..d '''-to i.
On In...... In ",,1__ , whlob i. duo to Incr••••d pore .p.oo Lntrudood In
tho fin.« po« dz.. intrudablo. 1Mo I•• ch.r..".rt.tlo .h.o .100 t.
fol1-.d vith 'b. Cl... F fly ••b... '0 be do.otl"-d .ub"q_ntly.
!h••11&.,... of tho dl.t<lbu,l"" 0".......1\ '1" ....un.. to ,h..
for tb. uf...neo U1C po.U and &.n..olly .i.H.. to tho•• for po....
<on'dnt..,; tb. <I.h.r ny ..b... Th. totol .-unto In' ....d&d At. ltv." .&.
10 "o""idorallly 10.. tb." obat for tho r.f.nnc. U1C p..t .. , a. w..

















PI",,". '.1·' 110'<=17 Int..... loo Po•• 111. 01ot.l11utloo c....-. fo. I.."ll:





.-. 1 <la,0 0.1&0
-
.-. 7 <la1l, .-. 1MI <la1l












•.-0.001 0.01 •• ••• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter (.wn)
Fil"n 6.1'\0 ~.rcu-ry lnt...... lon Pon SIn Ohtrlbution CuC'V" for UlC
P..t. Contoinins 2~. Rockport Fly Ash at OIH...". AS"
•.-
-~ .U!iP'OO• .,,,_0.27
8 0-0 I d.,0 0.1&0
-
0-0 "1 days









." .. ... ,.. 100.0 1_.0
Pore Diameter (p.m.)
11"'0,,'1 1~<.... I.... Pa.o $110 OhtrltNtl... c..n.. fu l.'IC

















0.001 0,01 •., ,. 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter I!=)
F!~.. 6.l-12 ltucury 1"<..... lon Po,.. SI•• Distribution C"...u for lJIC
















" •.'"0.001 0.01 ••• ••• 10.0 100.0 lDOll.O
Pon Diameter ~)
Flluro 6.1·IJ "orCU<y l"<...... lon 'oro SI•• DIot<II>v.<loft C\orv.. for 1.'«:
'0'" Contolnlnl U' Glboon f'Ly ....It at DIHn.n.......
U~
-~ C25FOO. w:e_O.27











" •.-0.001 0.01 ••• •• 10.0 100.0 1000.ClPor~ Olameler v..m)
n!"ro 6.1-14 1I.<e~ty Int""olon l'o<o 51,. DIot<lbutlon Cu.-o for L.'tC








.-. 7 cl.,.., .-. IKl cI.".







0.001 0,01 ••• ••• 10,0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameler (.wn)
HUoury Intrusion Po« Sh. Dhtdbutlon 0.."".. fot L.~c







.-. ,n,., .-. 110 et&J1I







0.001 ... ••• ••• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter 0=)
~oreury IntN.lon Poro $I.. OIot<lbutlon CUtve. for !.'Ie
Put. Con<olnt'll 2S' Stout Fly ....h ot Dlff...nt "lI"
f'ill"'" 6,1_1l .nd 6.1-12 ohow tho pod. CQ' tho SehohC" fly .oh:
Fisu... 6.1_I).nd 6.1_1~ h< th. Glb.Qn fly ..h: .nd f'i.,..o. 6.1-U.,.d
6.1_16 CQ< tho .t<>Ut fly ..h.
All Qf tho p.d eu ol.n.. In '''''p•. ond ... v.ry ....h Hko
thoo. OC tho ••C....... Ute ~ ond QC tho L.~C p.. t .. eQnt.lnl"ll btkpcrt
fly ..h.
Th. <Otal vol""" Int dood .t 1 dooy In .11 e.... la .1",lfte.ntly
1... th." th.t fQ< tho <.C ""o ll<C po",. ronll"ll f._ ollshtly Ia..
th.n 0.12 t,.lls tQ .Hlhtly Ia.. th.n o.n o,.lIS . • 0 ,,,-,,,,.d to 0.14
e.'II·
At 1 clayo .•n of th... fly ••h ba..I"Il p..t...ho>< .1",IH,.ncly
nduo.d- total tnttu<lad po.. vol..... In contta.t to th. l.ck of .uoh
nductlon vlth tho Rockpc<c fly ••h p.. t ••.
Th.n v•••lao • furthat .1",Hlc.nt ..duetlon In Inctu<lad por.
vol... In lolnl ft_ 1 dooy. to 90 clay. with tho po•• lbl. axc.ptlon oC th.
U> taplaU"nt po.n with Stout fly ••h.
In S"lnS croa 90 to ISO 4&y•. than " .. tho ..... dlff"."". "Ith
I.v.l OC I"opl.co..nt found pnvloualy fot tho RotkJIo<c fly ••h. At tlla
2~> l.val. thar. 1& l""u...d POtoaity .t 'h...t .... fino on<! of tho
dlatrlbutlQn: .t tlla IS> lovol. t!>1&".. uo,..lly not ch. , ....
[.. , .. _Hpdl!'''' CII.nt Pou.. ylth Sup.tpl..;leluI" n.,.u 6.1-17 .Iu>".
tho pod cu",.. at 90 clayo fQ' ll<C putu vlth ."".rpluUdut (SoonO and-
ltooHlO poot.. ) 'osuh" vlt!> chQ" fQI" tv<> •• f.n"". CI..nt po.... (t.~C
.nd OI'C). puvl<>u.ly .hovn.
Th. tot.1 Inttu<lad p"•• vol.... In tM h.ovlly_oup.rpl"cletud t.~C
p-aaCl (lIOOflO) at 90 dooyo 1& <>nly 0 0~2 ,,.lIS. which 1& "nly • Htth _<0
'"



















0.001 0.01 •., ,.• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Dia.meter (,om)
COlIIIaTloon of lIucur'f lnt"'olon roro Sh. Dln,lbuelon
C.."".. for ute P..ou "lob Suporplutlcizu, Ref..."".









.-. 1 <I.,.., .-. 21 d_,..












.-.~. u, •., ••• 'u ,~. 1_.0
Pon Diameter ~)
!lere,...,. Int.... lon 'on Sl•• DloulINzl_ 0........ for 1.'lC
, .... A80nclo<l ~I'" s..p.<plaHldur •• Dlffennt 4"
",
•.-






0 .-. " ...~0
..-
.-.1MI d&r-






• G.II!>O~ ~• IUOO•, O.OI!>O•U •.~
0.001 0.01 ••• ••• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Diameter 11=1
Mucu'Y Intruolon Pon SIz. Dlot<ll>utlon Cun.. for ute
Pa.t......"dod ~I<h SUp"rplutlol..< and hduood Lac..
Contont at Dl!fon"t A~..
'"
chan haH that !ou,"", in tho ...-odln.d U1C puto at the .... 0'0. Tho
""I.- ..on po<o dl or l. oubo.ont!ally I"""•.•_. 260 J. .. <_ar.d
to .bout 360.1" lhuo of the 0"l'0rplaatltizu (ond tho 1_.. ~:c ••Uo
It 1'4 ...1<0) ...,<1<0 In 0 ...oh <o<I"".d ond fin.. poro oyo•••.
On tho nthor "0<14, .04l><:1na tho ......1 heu content by half (NOOHlO)
pr""I.... 0 ....,h coo..or pon otruetun. n.. '0'01 vol .... lntnMkd .. 90
dayo to 0.16 '.'/a . • I_ot 70' hishee thon <hat In the l.~C put., .".Iobout
J 01..0 thot In tho NoonO full lot.. contonc put.. Rodudna tho lu..
contont tnero.... the vol on pote dl~t.r at 90 <!.oyo by aI>o.>c l
t1.... h.,. 360 J,. rOl" no 1 \J<C po to about 1.100 A. oupU. tho foe.
that the woe .otlo in eM. p vary I".. (0.22), tho potO atructuro
that dov.lopod .... coo , 0..0" coo..or .u" 'hot of eM .o£oroneo OPe
puto cue at -ora th<on \c. tho >t:. roclo.
no. de..olo_nc of the pod vtth tI.. for thoo..... t .. 1& Ulust<atad
In n ....r .. 6.1-18 and 6.1·19. Po" 'ha full laux cI<>""up'<JI1..tl<izod
p.... (NOOFlO) it 10 .vld.,,'t that .v.n .e l clay tho eoe.l pozo "01-.
intrwl.d ......<••dl",ly .....11. only O.ll '.'/&: by 1 day. it dropp.d to
"nly .b<>v.. O.O~ '.'/1 . •nd th.r..... • l.1o<>•• no .ubuquant <hanl"
Th. ,,,'tup,,<I<IItl3 p.d. f"••h. holf l.... do•••up.tpl..eitlzod
p..ta (NOOlllO) >t. vo<y diff.ront in t ..... of t""l "",. vol-. but
oi.n•• In p.ttam "f clavol<>plO.ne "vo" tl_. Th.ro ..... Ir..t roduc:t1"n
In '''tol P"'" _1-. In 1"lnl ft_ I day t" 7 day•. but vory littlo
.ubuquo... , ch''''I'.
LttlX-Kgdlflld CIMDt Pllt.. ylth SiliCA lype Th. p.d c"""" f",. tha I.~C
PII"...1th .up'<JIlootlclzor .nd .ill.. f-. (thl SIOP18 .<1<1 SIOlIl8



















~r1_ .r 110......, larnaol_ ..... Sin DlstrU..,t1_
eun-. f.r lJI( , ..uo .. lttI SUI~ "- PI... ,,-rpla.·
tiel.,......r.. UIC , ..too. _ hf......,. ore r....
'"
.hovn ror•••""••o_n. p'"'' (Ute ond oPe),
Th<o full lac.. ronoonc oupupluclrl••d olHe. r..... be... ln, puto
(SlOFl') ot 90 dayo .h.......4. 4 tI.011y hl&her introd&4 pot. vol... thon
tho ••fonne. lJ'IC pun. O.1S / ••• <""'I'o...d to O.le ."/1. 1l<wo"o.,
tho .un p<>ro 41_<0< vao oll&htly ....u .. ,h.on tho, in IJlC pan•. no
.l •• <_orod to 360 J.. lion of tho "ou..• po'o vol... In tho .Ilica
r.- lHo..i~ puto to b. In the fino PO" 01.. ro"s•. bot..... " 200
A ond 100 A In <l1.-t .
\Ih<In tho lot.. eontont 'I" rut to holf "" , vtth .111.0 r.-
pruent (SlOfll8). the total lntrud.d 1"'" ""I r 90 d.ayo 'lao ovon
hi"'.... about 0.19 e.'tS. Tlth 10 .t-ot d<»>bh tllu in tho IllC PUtO end
obout tho • __ .. thot In ore puto. H.,.,..,... eh.o n poro <lla.......
n ...l",,4 abour tho __ .. for 'M fun lonx .""ron< p .
It h ,"Idont tho' or 90 dayo tho h"vily '''porpluttrt••d put..
,hovod oul>..."r1a1 "«0 p"" vol..... In tho uns. H ..... n alIou' )00 A and
100 A u 0""'P.<od <0 <ho UlC 1'0000.
Fit;u<O 6.1·21 ohowo <ho p.<torn ot cl<tvolop..n< ot p.d vlth ,1.. for
<ho tull lHox do... ho....ay oup• .-pludolud .nl0. fuao b.uln. 1"'"
(SlOFl8). Tho <oUI Intnod.d l"'ro vol.- .. I cl<ty v•• vo~ hl"'. 0.20
<'''II: l< ...u only .....vhat roduud «0 0.16 oe'I.) .t 1 <l&y•. TII.n"eo
"'ory Htth furth.r nduotlon 0< 28 .nd 90 <l&y•. ..-.1 .u<pTlo1nlly. 0< 180
<l&y. theco va•• o1l"lflo."t lnoT••••. hok to <ho oTl.l",,1 0.20 e.'11 thet
w•• found.< 0"" <l&y. TIll. beh.... lo< 10 ."tiro1y W1..p.et.d .nd
W1""l'hl"od.
On <h. o<hor hondo <h. p.ttorn for do...ol""..,,< vith ••0 of th. 1'06





", 0_0 1 day
"-
O.llloO 0-0 ? d.ara












(1.001 0.01 ••• ••• 10.0 100.0 UIM.O
Pore Diameter (}=)
M"~u-ry Int"",1on Po,. stu Dhtrlbutlon Curv.. foe L'IC
raota nded vUh Suporpl"'lc!... ond Silica f\ao ot
Diff nt A&..
•.-~
•, •.~ 310H38. _/,,_0.23















0.001 0.01 •., ,.• 10.0 100.0 1000.0
Pore Oill.Dleler &=l
F1!"ro 6.1_22 Ilereury IntN.lon Pora SI.. DlHribution Cu..-. for I.'tC
POHO .....nd.d "Ith Supoll'l..ttehn and SUlc. Fuao. and
Ileduco<l Latex Con'.nt at DiHa<OM AS"
u.
to _To "".....1 (Pi",.. 6.1_22). Tho _~ hlp I_clay total lntru<lood po<o
~ol__ (o.n ool/sl vu reducod by I clay. to .bout 0.18 _.'/5. Thoro vu
littlo oull ••q nt n""ctlon.
Tho ohop nd. , ,al thonctorhtlu of all of th... pod. ...
ol.n.. u ..ch otho< t.U.. to tho.. of ~l!l.d ute ond of 'ha
fly nh ..... tlns LHe ,..U.
Ii 2 M1HPItD!<tur.
Sea""l", .loete"" 01«...00p1 (SEll) ."""1.... 010". _ .....clod o.ot on
pn.. '..-pI.. p'.porod 10 eM ._ woy .. tho.. Hood fot ..«wry
po<o.l_ory. All. ,b... po"., had bun .ilo_d to hydrot. for ) _nth.
\>Ofo,.. 100\", • ...,l.d for <hoo o><_INlel""..
" Robi ....." botuoat clotoctor ........IOd for oil th... olcroanpho.
n... oporatlna yolU, U kV.
Sovual SEll _I,ro,'.ph. woro t.h" ror .du.neo ordi""ry I"'rt1-OO
oo..no pu.. (01'<:) to ..""... booklr_ for lntorprotot1on of any chan,.
1,,,1,,,,.4 by rho pr..."". of hou or lorn and fly ..h.
Fill". 6,2·l .hov•• typical _"IIholo&1 of 90 ""y old b.o<""no.d OPe
put••t • "JIlifle.tlon of ~ X. TIl. o_oth·t.~tu,..d _<u. 0,.0 eo101"",
hyd<o~ld. eryotoh ."d. In 0 f.w 0 , ,...1<1....1 o],lnk... 1..01 Thoy ....
....~d In • po..ouo uHoul'41nl of CSH 101. 'M d U. of .mloh
o.onot b....n .t tM. "JIl1flutlon.
".
Sea""l", Ela«."" IllCT0t;<aph of Refun"". Po<tlan<l
Co_nt P..,.
Tho loft 01<1<1 w.. to••" .. )00 X: tho <Ilkt .ld. L. tho ot•• o...,I".d in
.vi"",,' • •• I. tho 10<&0 proportion of uno<:,uplod 'po.o. A d,oI1.. polt
__whn 10.. porouo _let.tntur. ,ho" •••" fOT tho OPe.
'""
Soonnl",; U.~ctQn Mlc<o~<.ph of RBfo"onco 'OTtl.""
C'''nt root.
S<ono(",; £1'«<00 IIlcroS.-ph of RoCua"". Pottb""
c."nt P....
6.2_1 and 6.2_) foc OPe paot., I••h""" In Flt;u'. 6,2_~,
OPe p..... !'l••t.r the ..torl.1 vl.lbl. 10 In the [ ..... f <Olulu p.''''''
n.... Ie otlll .ll"lficont void .poe.
To a«.topt ,. ncur. [o,..,lon ab""t the ""tur. of the la..x fll..
c._nl pasc. "ltMu< di..olvlnl the lat.. HI... Thl. wn continued until
Scannlnl Ehctcon l'llcroluph of Lat.X-!'lo«lfind C._nt
P....
Scannln& [[acuon !tlcro&caph of lA,u·llodlflad Ca..n'
'aHa
Scannln& Ela«con !tlc<o&raph of lAtn·!todlfl.d C...n'
Pa,'a
tho ...pl. woo .ntlc.ly whit •. I. •. ""til ....ntl.lly .11 of <I....011.1
EDXA.
and unhydc..ed co..nt putlcl...nd hydc..lon prod""t. "Oro .aII....d
Than 1 ._ up to 30-.0 00.
ylth the pottorn .eouted In f1luro 6.2-'.
fllUTO 6.2_1 Soonnlnl Eloaron ~ltro'TOph of [.atu_/IodHled Ce..nt
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EOx.o. Rooule roc 'he Hel E« ....d 'toecu,. Su<hco of
l..&"~·H<><IIfI.dc...nt hot.
1l1Ut. 6.2_9 tDu lo."I~ rOI' tho hoc""". IUl'foco .r 0 0.-0" ~rl,""
I.&ru 1_10
.pplld to tho .p.<l_n, .n<! • p••1< fot S1. ~o pul<. for Co. th. _jor
<o'"!'o"",nt of hydrot.d t._nt. v.. dot.<ud. At<ordln,ly, It vu oo""lwlod
tUt .ll of tho oo_nt h.d boon dlooolYod In tho oeld v..hi", po"".dun.
luyln, b.hind tU und.o&o,od loeu fll. "",,,,,,,.k.
Th••nloo clot.<ud In thoo .dd·vo.hod .pod_n could h."o bun
••<ond<l<Y _t..lel pn<lplto.od trOll .he oeld db.olvtlon, HovoveT. •
••p.nt. EDJlA .pOtttulll v...oo...nd trOll • dtied • ...,10 of .h. 10...
_torhl It..H. dtl.d .t 10S'C In •••p.nt......
yl.lclod tho .p.«rva .hovn In H",n 6.2-9 . .ml<h .how.d tho .....htu
pUko. ""totdln,ly.•h•• tlloo do..«od In Hl"t. 6.2·7 <o...ld Uv. p.rtly
tOllO trOll •• Innt .nloo burl", o_n. of thoo loe.. prodw:t. C~...
• nd Chon.. (141 hey. Indlo.nd thoe h • o_no.tt. In .h. fo of
pol_thyIoUou"",. 10 pt.uno In S·! [o ......lotlon. On f <thor
I ...."ltln' Kuhl..nn (p.roo.... l <o-..nlo.tlon) 1n<!lo•••d th.t .he .nl..
b••d". <o.p<>n&nt In .he llov Hod!flor A fo.... lotlon .....d In thl. ~tk v••
e1t·detto1n...
Th. 90 cloy old !.MC po.... vlth """ ')'P" of fly uh.. _t......I ...d
vlth SUI. On. woo R2nOO. tho p..t. vlth Rookport Cl... C fly ..h .t n.
nplo.._nt 10....1; .h. oth•• v•• G2Sroo. the p•• t ....Ith Clb.on Ciou r fly
uh .100 oe U' teploeo_nt l.vel.
llo<pholoJY of RnFOO Pan. Hl"n 6.2·10 .hov••1\0 t)'Plcel _TJlholoU of
SO doy old utd."",d Rlsroo put•. The _TJlholoU .hovn In Hl"n 6.2·10
to oI.n.. to thoe .hovn In Fi,,,n 6,2·4 (fot hudo... d U1C put.>. ..<.pt
tho. In 'hio fl5u,e 00""01 ophul.el flr ..h putl<i.. ond .....rol
puti.l...en be <i...ly oeo". An ,,_Ie of e fly ..h porti.le 10 obcnm
bolow the "e" auk In tho fl5U'O, e .ooko. 10 In«lcoted • "b". 'I1I..e to
no violbh evldu••e of hydr.. lon on tho ourfo.e or .ny of tho Hr ooh
portl.l...
In fl5u •• 6.2·11. tho wrltor w.. obh to oboervo. for the flu.
d.tect.d Ot tho 1>0«_ of 0 1"5' (160 "a dloaotor) 01< voId In .nothe.
Uoo of the p..te oh""" In fl5u •• 6.2-10. 11>... lot.....ondo .r••h"""
""""v.r. It w.. not po.. lhlo to dote.t th.a In the fro.tu ••
rlsun 6.2-10 Sconnln5 Eloet.on HICToSroph of Lot•• ·H<><Iln.d eo..."t
P.... with 2~' Rotkpo<t Fly Aoh
""
500""1"1; tho""" lIl<.rot;..ph of L.n•• ·llo,l!fl.d Co_nO
P•••o ..t<h 25\ ~""kp<>n Fly A.h
SCOMittt; Hac«on Illo<o&nph of ..... ' •• ·Ilodlfl.d C._nt
P••a ..1<h 2~' R..,k""n fly Aoh
".
that of tho 1J'lC pono (fls"r. 6.2·1). Tho r .. ld... l £1y ash ponlc1.. ....
to be n .... ly • .b.dd.d in ,100 lu.. "o<~ork. ovo••ftu Hel tr.....n<
Thoy •••• '0 .10"" li<tlo •• ldo"",o of <l1..01"tion un<le< tho otld " .."Ins
nOQlbglooy gf G2'iEOO hilt ... typical _.phololl' of 90 cloy old ho<dono.d
Stannlnt; Eloctron ltlorot;roph of IICI Etthod Surface of
]..o,,,·H,,,I\(lod ~...nt ro". "lth 2~_ Rockp<>« Fly ...."
".
50.""1",; [I.e'Ton J!.1<To~r.p~ of .... 'ex-J!.odlfl.d C.H'"
r.... "It~ l~' elb••n fly ....h
bet"••" th. hydenl<m product ......eo _y b......ller In 01.- end I...
.. tonolvo ,ho" In tha roro••"". IXC po.t•.
ponlcle. ..0 vlolblo.
row .lon~."d C5H ~.l
FIAuce 6.2-16 shove .",,'ho< or.. of ,IHI ._ p.....t htv.0'
"poHI••tlon, Fly .oh pertlcl.. wIth dl-..toro It_ obout 4 no •• 10 UO
aTO vlo1blo. end ••"eko' prov\ouoly oc:cuplo<l by • fly osh partie I. I •
• 10. opp..on•. "'~In ,hor. 10 no ovId."". of ooy , ..etlon on tho ol<ho<
'ha outf.... of tho fly .oh putlel.. or In tho bon_ of 'ho ••pty
'"
Soa""I"& Eloouon ltloroSuph of Lo<.. ·HO<!lfiod C_o<
root. vloh 2S' "lb• .,n fly ....h
FlS"'" 6.2-16 Seannl,,! Eloo«on ltloro&coph of l..o .. ,·>lo,IlHod C'_n'
Po.." with n, "lboon fly A.h
..,
7. SUlI!IAAIES AND GEIlI:RAL DI5CUSSIOIlS
In thb <!>.opeor. _.-0<100 ancl sonorat 4he".. lo"," oro p....nt." of
th. o.porI_nui ",lto npond fot uth of tho opotHlt toot. In
ptovl."," tvo .h.pt .
7 I Proportlll pf Ng...1 kte. ~9dtf1.d Cpocreto
.... botchd In ehlo labo.oto"" (with. Lane•• tor pon ohu) , _ foun"
l;b,ot "no.-l" ute .t.." wIth Dow Hodlft.,. ... 0'1<0""'1>,,."10... \,tu "",
<""toetothtlco •• dueTtb," belovo It should b4 " ••oU04 tlut chI.
!ol>Otoury .tdDI 1'<0«<1<0<0 h quit, dUf..,nt ft... thot " ..4 In _at
nold oprUe't1Q"". tho .tn. 10 _TO ,f!ld,no and tho .bt~ tl_ 10
10"1;.', n."" tho .""lto abtotn." ..y ..... 1>0 prod..1y chota.nth,Ieo
of Held ute .t....
7.1.1 UorublHoy
Th<I po"I."" to_n<, und. and tOO'" '"'010" " ••4 to ptop'" ell
of thoo ute. "on o...,h tho. tho v:c • .c10 "",<led to prop_.. on otdl""<)'
portland .o..ot (OPe) tofon"", co",,,,,, .. tho or,dnad 4 «, 6 In. ol""fl
wo. D.4!.
UOInt; the ._ ooapon.n<& and <ho Hond.ud .so..,o of D<Jw !t<Idlf1oc
" 1a<o~, it va. found that tha latax !t..lf p<ovld&d a hlply alsn!floant
'"
"ater .aclu<:tlon aHott; tho v,. utlo ....U .....,. to _ot tho ._ .h..,?
ttlterlon va> only 0.29 • • 40' <o<l"".(on. \/hila ..._ wato< <oclu<:tlon"u
up_cto". b..06 on provlouoly .eportd r .... l .. lIk. <boo. of Cl... on<!
ChoU_. (14) o"d S_uor on<llloekott [11. "'0 ha<l ..pact.".". ro<lo. of
tho or<l... of O.l' to 0.40.
IIot... raclu<:t1on p.""-'eod by <1\. latOX oyo... 10 I1'olr duo .0 •
co.bt .... tlon of the .Hotta of t1,. _..,. ....ll (_!><Jut 0.2 "oj btu .ph«..
ottlnl..,t& It.. &ntnl..." &1< l>ubblu. oNl to oh••l.el <liopa •• I"Il .Hoct•
• r tho ."tfaetan.. ",,&4 In tho \atox _tHor alx.
For tho rol..o"". UlC cone..<o, tho .ct..... l al""? _ .."rad I_d\o<o'
1.1 .ftor ."""lotlon of oLd"1 woo 6 In. The conerot......[...d ........bly
vorlc&bh for ol>ov.. I' .\........ """ <lo.....a. <>0 difficulty In pla<:lns Ot
£10101\1,,& .p.ol_.... duti~ chh period.. Thor..... no "".I.oohlo 1>1..<1101
and no .,suS-H.".
,.. .aported by Kuhl..nt1 [6]. {rub IJlC tand to fono an appuon<ly
~ry "c""ot" on Ito ou<t&<:a. lIa found o""lo 0 cru.o< fonood &< abo~< n
.Inu<.. aftu tha coeplat1on of tha old.,.. avon thoug. tha <onera,o
=<lullOotk vu otill quito pl..tlc.
1.1.2 Coept..olvo 5tn.,.tlo
Tha <.,..,ra.. lva o«onlmo of <ko lJIC _to aU q~l<. MY. In
coepuhon with th•• &xpoctod frno <ho lItuotwro o' vorlo~o alu. Tho
_uund -on.,.<ho &Xcoodod 1000 pol at I cloy. 6200 pol &< 1 cloya. and
r ..,,-hod 1400 pol ot 21 cloy.. 5ubooq...ntly ,ho coopnnlva &tronltk.
inero..od '0 obout 8000 pOi .t I yo.t.
Fr_ Fil"ro ~.2·1. it 10 olwlouo <hot <loo coept..oIvo otn.,.'1>o of
,..
L.~C .r. olplfiuntly h1&h<o< tho" oho.. of rdon"". 01'<: at .11 o,u, the
<lHfo.o"... bel", In tho ranso ot 1000 to 2000 pot, or Uy In the
'0"" DC ZO, or u. SIne. the lotox It•• ll <10•• not 1""< "_,•••h.
o..."..h [llj, tho hi""" ....pro.. l........nlth or UlC 10 _lnl7 " ... to the
..,.,b nclue." >t,. ntio.
As ohe"" in Ftl""o ~.Z·J. tho ute oonento w.. lIUeh o..on,o. in
flexural thon t1,. o<at .,. ponland ..O_nO "''',oro.o _ fr_ the .....
_<ort.h. n.. <llff ""......bout 200 pal (about l01) ovor 'ho nrn
_ok, but it In"' " oubo.ontldly th...uf.or. At 21 <Loy. tho UC ....
_ro thon SOt otron,or in [lOXII... .y ala _nth. Ito Uoxural otr...,th
hod uaeh." 1700 pol, about 70' M&hor ,"on that of til. OP<:. tM.
dlffo.o""..... _Intolnod .<lb••quontly.
It 10 o"ld.ont tho. tho lotox conerot. 10 .tro..... chon rho
corroopot>dlnl OPe In hoth to~t... lon ond !loxu••• but It t.~ O"M,"'
o""oneo" nox...nl otro"lth 1& Uk4017 ""Ia<ad 'd<l> oh. conol""",," pOTO,,"
notvock fO<wod by th. laoox """" lOT n""'!'l. in n ....n 6.2.8.
Acc<><dl.,. to !U"""" 189] .uch ••onot""",," \&to~ lil. ""'''''o<k app..n to
po..... <ha ••padty to Intorcopt &ro~l~ .ioroc<&CU and dl.. tpu. <1>0
' .......d of oh•
..... rv h'd>.w:.d by eM noxu.al lo.dif\& .acvt~ .0 propa&a<. rh. crock. i<
it di..lpatod by otTOtchln& tho otc<ofib.n.. .od cTOck le.~<I> t •
• tol.lud. Such a _c","nloo ~ould clatTly l'"Proyo flu".. ! (oc <onollo)
bohavloe """'h ""'c. than c..-p....1yo bahavloT.
'"
1.1.4 Dynulc ~o<Iuh•• of naotletty
PotYWOT to 10.. <tiff <h.o" C.""O p.... 1< ..oploooo .•rul 00 heu
hw;:o totl"'" un 1>0 ••pooud eo <••,,It In " 10woo &laotlt -"'lw (91.
N.v <hol...... ohovn In n",ro S.)·t. tho .....urod <lyn.-lt _<lulwo of
&lootlelty (E.) of UlC w•• h1Jhot tun tho. of ore o. 1. l. owl 1 do.yo.
H-.vn tt ero.. "Vo< .fto,. 7 ""yo. ,nd by " rao•. It "" only .bout IS'
of elule for OJ'(;, Tl>h to In 0llt,,"'nO ..leI> !lndlnp by Kuhl "" 110] tho<
l.~C s."....ny do"olop. on o\ootl0 -"'1,,0 th&< to .pproxt oly a5. Gf
thot of eonvo"tlon,d to"':<"O ...סן0o of tho .-.. .""rl.lo.
1.I.S Du.ol>IHty
Cblp"'" P'fMablJI<y Tho _ot lapu..ln rootun of LllC to Ito
lap.....t>1l1ty; thio h -mot ..k.. It 0" ottnctl_ for 1><1"&0 dock
.ppl1eotlon.. Tho rotot.fIe. UlC un" In thh ",,,,,"y h.,;! " vory 1....
chloride p l>ll1oy (SIO couJ..,.} ot l .."tho, .M Ito chlotl<!oo
p"....l>lllcy pro'....I".11 rodueod to on at..ot but not qui..
""IUllhl. lnel (~a. no ~oul_.) at 12 _nth•.
lap.....abl Hty 10 \I&\I&11y a..oc l.t.6 vLth lov pol"Ooity _ S.pau,oly.
pnpan6 hor6....6 c._nt put. of UlC .hov.6 vooty lov lotn.<l&blo poroolty
(0.1S C-.'/I)" ••<ly.o 1 <loy; Ito potoolty ....tn...6 to about 0.10 C.'/I
.t 7 ....y•.•n<! r._ln.6 .\><out ._ .ft.rvat"d. Thlo ."U.... thor tho
fo....'lon of rlvo pore ••" ••",,,. 10 tho latu·_LfI.6 ~._nt p•• t. 10
....otlally c"""lot. by 7 o1oy•. aM thor tho lotu ftl....""ork h.. 1>0.0
voll •• t.bll.h.6 .t thL. '1'. Thl. .p9Oar. to conflict with tho
,..
cloer.... In t1,,, PO" .truetun of ,ho l",..faolot ...... oro>utld '""1-0'0
snl"" In the COl><: .....
r .... 1D. Ind n"'ln. Beli"'os, Tho neollon. nold urvlce blot• ..,. of
Iotu·_4In.d c rOt btl<l.' deck ondoyo Indlo 1>•• rh.
f ....t1l& ond. .","vlnS nolnane. to Me .. probl•• roc ehlo k1nd of coneroto
In.hoo f1.ld 114). Ato. tho ntonotv•••vlov of tho porf• .-""o I>heory
of lo.u·_Hlod co""toto ""or lay. did not ovon ..."tton frood"a ond
01>0"1,,& ","-so ••• potootld probl•• (II.
t.n,.·_trlod co",,'oto .tu<llod In cM. work ..Mbleo" ..col Ion.
fc.... ·m... <luroblHty oceor<ll"l to ASTlI C 666. Tho Indle..." durability
fa«.< or 302 cyol...... 92 J'4'ccont. ""Ieh woo ...."ololly tho ......
thot rOt •• f .... OP<:. Vh....l ........". of tho pby,leol _"p'.""'" of .he
opocl..."" confi~d 'b.o< no "1ou.a11y ob.......,I>I.......... COuld he clococrod.
Th. I _<llflo" cone•••o proporod ....of..onco ...torl,1 in ehb
......th i>nched.t w:c of 0.29 .• tow vat"". It had.n Inltl.l o1UIIII
of o1_.t 6 tn .. w•• workabt. foe .t_.t l/2 hour .nd than fo.-ad • tN.t .
• nd .J<htbltad no bla.dlns .nd no ylalbla usr.s.tlon.
n.. ".r<!and UlC v•••__wh.t .tco".ac In coltpu.a1on th.n ordinary
toner.to _d. of the .... _tacl.la vlthout l.tn, Nt It va. v.ry 1IUth
.«onSor In flnv,.o. n.o ot••tlt -...lv. v•••Ust>tly h1st>or than tho
ordinary cOncro,. at fLut. bvt It voo only about as. of that of tho
otdln..y coner.t. by the .nd or • y••r.
_.biUty for tho UlC .... v• .,. I"" lnltl.lly .nd dtopp.d pro,t...lv.ly
..Ith .,. to oM"t no co"lOAb.. S.p.ntely.b.tch.d!.'lC p.....h"...d • 10"
vol... of pone IntNd.ellIo In _rc".,. porool_t<y, .nd thi. _o<ly In fine
poro .1... no. ASTIl C 666 rr.... ·th... t .. t r ••"lt. for th. !.'IC ... ro
hl"'ly.o<totocto<y.
7 1 EfftpU 9f ny Mh.. 90 [¥
Ao h b••n _ntloned ..tlt.r, th. o<l&ln.o.1 f ...... of thi. In"..tt,a.
don woo to bl1.h tlta b.ltavlorel aH.c•• of fly a.ha. of " ..I"". typ••
on UlC .
... Indlc...<1 In <ho t .. t t .."lto """__nt.d In r;lt&pt.. S .nd 6,
.ffact. of fly a.h rapl.c._nt for port or th. c._nt " In UlC ... r.
alao.t In.... I.bly tovor.bl., wt " ....11y ••I.tl... ly ll In ...",l.u"".
In thh ••ctlon ...._rl•••nd <1100.... ,ha.. aH.ct••nd .tt.apt to
Into .... '.' th. beh.vlo' or th....rlo". fly ...h.be..ln& UlC conent...
1.2.1 Eff.ct. or fly ...Ita. on ~ork&bnlty or UlC
It .... qUlcl:ly ..t.bU.ltad tllat ••plec._nt of c._n...Ith fly a.h
.t I>oth 1St OM 2Sl I.v.lo p lt..d •••d""tlon t>f tho .. ,c '0'[0 of UlC,
alraady 10", to • __..hat 10 1 1••t co""ant .1"'"1" Tho .. 'c. ratio.
ne.dod to ,.t a. to 6 In .•1"'"1' be .....,. 0,2S and 0.28, co.p.r.d '0
tho 0.29 for tho ••foronc. !.'IC,
None or tho fly ..h.. " ..<I (rhr•• CI... F ••h•••nd On' Cl... C a.h)
chan&ad el\a act... l _tl<.al>lllty or tl\a UlC vary -...:h. All of tho r..~C
«me,..t.. vlth fly ••h ro..lnod ........bly ""r!<obl••ver. ~ulod.f ebout
1) .I""t••.
It t. w.ll ..tobH.h.d th.. _.t fly ..h.. do rod"". t"" v: •••tI.
not....ry t. &.t • &iv." 01"'"1' Yduo f.,. ••dl ...ry to; ond J.nor.Uy
tho .H.tto on tho ~hy.t..1 ."" tu1otl•• of tho f h ••ntrot••u
_ ....ly f.vo ..b1.. It 10 ,,<1n& .h.t th... oho..o...1o'\••••••
to eo«y ower to IJ1C •• well.
].1.2 Hfo... of fly A."". on C.... r... tve S...<\&th of LJtC
One of tho po..lblo o....H.erl.no w. w.u orl&lnolly oo"".....d obo",
w•• tho po.. lbility thot ,,,.nlth Ieln with fly ••h b...I"I IllC ..1&1>' b<o
...bot.nU.lly ••clu<:.d lHooous. of tho .ff.... of tho al. ou.lnl noo..oary
vlth LJtC. '!h. u."lt. of Ch.pt... ) .hov that thl. 00....... w•• """...
ront.d .•nd thot tho ..t. of pi.. of Iv. HU"lth with fly ..h·
b.ulnJ LJtC v........robl. to thot of o<dl ry I.~C vlth...t rty ..h. '!h•
• lov ..<Iy ot.onlth pin f.und In pl.ln .Ontrot•• with _.t fly ••"'" did
n<>t ..... to ''''',-"r vlth IllC.
Innood••owp.dnJ LJtC with rty uh C.t both IS' .nd lSt I.vols) to
o<dl....ry LJtC. al... I day sll .f rho ....<\&'h........ \.Ion.. vlth •• 1"110
nooptlon. Intorpo..tlnJ ,h. St.ur fly ••h \ .. t. IllC oendot."rly d<ol..d<od
......... IY. stu"lth. Hov.v•• tho ..~ttud. of tho .ff... w•• ,.\o'ivoly
...ll ( ••ound 400 to around 100 p.l). and avon thi> ...U aHa..
dl..p~....d at \ y.&<.
1.1.1 Efhet. of Fly Aoh•• on Floxurol S...n,<h of l1lC
For fl.xu..1 .tun,th. eo Indle.t.d In Ch.pt.r', Ino0'"P0u<ln, <h.
fly aah did .H&I>tly de,..de pufo...ne••t .arly .,aa (up to 28 clay.).
but the .ff.e< puetlcdly dl••pp..nd .ft.rvo<d. n..n "'u••-.
~arl4.tlo"" _n, tho .ff.ct. of .he dlHu.nt fly ..haa. \ILth ~""po<t
fly ••h ch.n .........n lner.... wfo•• 21 clay. ~Moh beo_ "",H,lbl•
• t<.rvard; ~Ith Soh.lIf.r fly ..h <h oIlpt floxu..1 Hron,<h
.""."".... .,t .ft.. Z, c1ayo: ... Ith CII>.on .nd Stout fly ..h... thuG .....
• Upt r.duetlona .t .ll .,eo,
C.n...lly .p..Un,. tho df.et. of fly ..h on floxu..1 ....n,th of
l1lC ..... too ...ll to 1>0 of any aiplflc.nc•.•00 <ho ,n.< l'"I'cO".... .,t
of l1lC <wo. co"""''''lo''''l 00""'.<. In <hia oheroouclarLc ......L",ainod.
Ao Lndlt.t.d ...U.t, for .uaplo In Fi&uc. 6.2·12, Incocpo..cl.,.
fly ..h .ppoarod '0 t!>.on,. tho lo,ox fil..."",'uc. by ..,Un, It de04...
Incn... In floxu..1 otn.,.th .ho"" by l1lC ovu ordl""t)' concnt., ono
.Ipt oxp.et ••ub.untld th.n,. In fluunl .tn.,.th du.o to tho cn.n,.d
ehara<:tu of tho I ••ox flt.. No .ueh .ff.ct on floxu..1 otn".th v ..
ob••cv.d.
1.2.4 Effocto of Fly .... 1>0. on Drn-Ic _Iu. of UeotlcLty of!JiC
It v.. found th.c Lnc0'"P0totln, fly ••h.. Into !JiC nduc.d tho
d}'1U'Ollc IOOdulu••t I clay. but by 1 dey. tho .ff.et h.d ...."tl.lly
dl..pp••c.d ...... 00 ,L",lfL..nt .ff.ct v,.. ob.....d th.c..f<ot. Thot. _t.
no aiplflo.nt dUf..."".. In tho .ffoou pcoduc.d by ch. dlff.nnt fly
uh.. 0" vlth ".pl..,..."t \avol.
n.... roo~lt. foo dyn&llie .I•• tle _d~luo .....who< p"oll.l ,h.
co<r"P"nd.I", roo~lt foo eoapr...Iv. ''''''Ith. Thh h not ."oprl.I"I.
01"". It 1•.I or.lly .ee.pOOd th.ot the _luo of .Iutlel,y of OO""toOO
10 oIo.oIy ool.OOd vlth Ito o_....lv••".",th.
Cblpddl Porpubll!<y .... ,1>0"" I" ClI.pur ~.•11 of the fly ..h.,
po_.d. .lll"lfloo"t tod""tlon, In .h. ohlo.I"" p.....bUlty of L.~C. vhloh
v.. oIn.d.y vory lov. IIhU. thor. vor 11 Ifldlvld.u.1 v,rI.tlo...
1>0"".." fly ••h.. , .nd. ,h. r.dv.otlon v 1I5!>tly lto.tor ot tho 2~'
nplat...nt \avol, th... d.IH•••""u b n .rr.tt. of d.IH.nnt ••h
orucaont, or. not lorl•• r>o~5!> to o.u.. ob..,.".b\a dIH.tont.. In fI.ld.
p.rrOtlLlnt., In ,he opinion of vrltor,
n..to v....tto ff..,t of '5.' ...11 of ,h. fly ..h.I>."I... L.~Co
oho_d prosn..lv. <loon In volu. with Int.... lnS '5', ct<>"" to
n'sllslbl. uol~.. (I then 100 ooul..b.) by I y.". Thl. ,...~lr aoy 1>.
tontnnod. with "It. rOt _rout)' Int,.,..lon pore ,I•• dlotrll>utlon
...."to..nn for "puo<oly.b.toh.d p...u, In tho•• _ ••~u n.. ,h.
<n,oI pou vol.... Intru<lod, on<! tho pore .110 d.lotrlbvtlon ." ellons.d
v.t)' litH. oft.. 7 <loy., Thlo dIH•••"". In d.volopl". p.".,..., on '51,,&
rolnforeu tho u.U•• '''U•• tlon thet tho pros,.... iv. udue'lon In
ohlo.ld.. p......l>illty of UlC .y.t•••l5!>t Invoh. oho...., In <he
In,orfoolol 'Ono orouncl. aunS"" tothor th,n oh'''I'' In ,h. bulk va....
fr.ulp••psI lbfl(lpo Il ..""pe. All the fly ..h conc.lntn. UlC exhibLted
AXc.ll.n" fr,uI~ .n<! th.vl... 6o.onblHty .ccord-In. to ASnl C 666. n..
Ind1c.t.d 6o.ortbllity fitton It 302 cych. w n ov" 90 perClnt.
All the UlC. conCllnt... fly "h" h h.tl.. p""rn of .... ry
.1151<0 e.duodon tn chI nl.tlw. dynulc _cluiUl of .llIdclty wIth
I""nllln. rnllOl>" of f, ·thfw cyclll. Fe_ H5Ure S,S'2, tt t. obvlou.o
th...11 fly IIh contlln1 UlCs hlw......wh.c hl.h.r ..IItlv. "Y1'fItc
_dulUl of .l..tlclty th.n "f.n"". UlC .nd 0l'C 6o.orl". thl wholf fr..zi~
.nd th.vl... tile pr"".d"e., .....n th""Jh chI dlfhr.""....y not h.....
p"cctCfI .lpHlcs"",.
Vb....1 ......_nt of <h. phyolcfl .pp"""". of.U of thf .p.c1_n.
confieaod 'hfc "" wloUllly ob.......bt. c1fSf•• c""ld be .... " ...d.
Th fo,., It I. 'P...,.nt thlt fly ••h l""ot]X'rltl"n .h""ld not hAd
to ft lnl .nd thfwlnl dlfficultl.. If .n .d.qUl" oIr COne.nt 10
..Intll""d.
POrt Bp'ttu•• S.p...tely.bltch.d UlC ...." h••• tl5l<t poe..."",t"re.
M. 1n<!lc...d In Ch.pte' 6, by 1 ....y. the p"n "",ct"re, •• _ .."rod by
."tory po.o.!aftry. ch.~•• IIttt•. lb. t",,1 tntCU<!fd vol-. t. otly
.b""t 0.10 c.'/I, .nd th. _.n po., .1.. "nly .bout 400 A.
Inc" ..."rotl"" "f fly IIh peoduc" ch."... th 1.".nUy
hw"nbh. Th. t",,1 Inc",,,.d pore '1<11-. .•l.udy n, I. red""."
furth.. (c" 0.06 to O.OS e"/I) .•n" tt .... ell. the _.n p"n dl.-t..
1. nd"".d ....whlt. n.....re ll "tff.nne.....nl the .ff""
p."d-Utld- by the d-Iff...nt fly ..h no! I ....d. of npllt._nt, but tho
b•• le por••t""'cu.', •• lcdlo.c.d by the .h.p••n<! ch.r.ct.rl.tlc. of the
p"n sin d-I"dbutlon cuew•. Is not leutly .ffoeted.
M1P:O"PIC<un Th I.n...1 InoO<'p.no<utlnl ~o<... ru...t<uctu<o 10
cIo~.IOJ>Od "loh ny ••h c.pt th.t It .pp.... to 1>0 do.... r aod ._what
lo.. po'''''''. Th to h. ol_.t no ~I.lbl. ruction"" <h. .u..c.coo
of <h. Indl~lduol fly ••h p••ddoo. '''&I:ootlnl that v.ry Huh
po"ohnlc rooctlon had t.k." pioc. In <h. ]·_nth old .p.d....... on.. lnad.
7.2.6 Efroct. of Fly ...hoo on!.ond S<r'''lth
WhU. <h. r.produclbillty of oh. bond ...otllth ...."r..." .. c.rrlod
ou. 1. not of tho Mg,oot. tho .ooult••ho"" I" Ch.po•• ~ lndlc.t. th.t
fly ..h 1"'•••••• tho hond ''''''Ith of UlC to p..~lo...~y·p••p•••d co"'....
•1II>,"ot•• cotLOldo••bly. I.pro~od hond .tunlth ~.l".. _ •• obtai""d for
.u or tho fly oahoo. Th... v." .pp.ro"t dUforo""•• ""'''1 tho dHr•••"t
fly ••ho•.•l<hc>ug, tho .c"",1 olpllflco""o or oh... dlfforo"'oo to In
doubt.
7.2./ S.-ry or tho Efrocta of Fly ....ho. on utC
It h.o. h••n oot.bU.h.d thor tho .rfoc.. or fly ••h on 'ho ...."r.d
propo..l .. of UlC ..h.d vlch 0 I.bo..to.,. p.n .lnr .ro .lth.r ""Ilillblo
or fo~o"bl•.
It h•• h••n round tho, tho ,,'c_ .atlo con 1>0 rod\IC.d • __""", at tho
..... 01....., .•nd tho, tho "".koobh tl....nd tho phy.lcol chou«.rl..l ••
of tho rtooh co""r.t. or. not l"l'olr.d. Tho fly o.k b...ln6 00""......r •
• 1.U.r to ...-Iflod UlC In both cO"l'ro..l_ .nd fl ..unl ''''''I0ha.•nd
tho dynaalo _dul or .1"'lcl'y I•••lotl~oly """h'''I''''
Chlorlclo "" hUlry. ol•• ady ~ow. 10 r.d""od ..UI rurthor.
IIpo~blly at lote< a5°O. Fnul~ tlll.tanco I. """Hottod. Tho po«
otrueturo of ..porotoly·botthod puto 10 .nly .U5htly oUottod. Ind tho
1 J UrDU' gf lIodlt:tutton of LAr.. Syuu·
Effo~t. gf Sygtrpilltld..r
1.3.1 EHI~tI of S"ptrpllltl~l..r on lI.cl<ablllty gf t.~C
.r 0.20 ,,"plndod.n tho doll51 .f ,,,plrpll.t1tl..r. Tho Itt",1 .I_p.
·no....l· do," (I' •• ./100 lb. tl..nt).M 6.3 Inthll I f •• hOlvy d... (30
.I~lfltont .Iuap I....
Tho ..<lutld vito. t.ntontl pnd.... od no dlfflt"lty In plotln5 OM
finhhin5. Thl thin ...lotl"o dry ·t",.t· .rdt""rily pr.dutod vlth IJiC
VOO 110••b....-d In .hio UII. oto<tl~ It ,I>o"t 20 .1""'00 ,ftor rho
.. I ••nobly w.rkobll ."0< a pldod .r 20 .1""... ,
7.).2 Eff.et. of S"p'TlIlootld.u "" Cooopt..oiv. Sec.oSth of UlC
t.du<>tloo 1OO,u po•• lbl. by ".105 hlahu ,,,p.TlIl..tld.... do..S' p<ovl,u~
lOOt. oisnlfle.nt .t lator .s" 10 both e......od • v.l"" 010.. to 1000
p.1 10 t.oohed I y.or fo.. tho hoovlly do••d .yot....
It 10 eo... l,und tIl.t th... inen•••• lOOy b. duo «. 0 ,u...... lot..
lot. OS". vMeh i. doubtful.
7.1.~ Effoo.. of S"poTllIo.tld••r on Oyn.uolo
!'lod"l"" of ~Io.tlolty of IllC
x 10" pot ot I cloy ••r><! .bout 0.2 x 10" poi ot lotor OS". Dout>I!". <ho
or. In .ecord with tho I"",..... of o"'"!'t...lv.....oSth vlth <ho .dditlon
7.l.} Hh¢u <>f Sup.rphnldur 0" llu.<&btU"Y·
a.ht.d ~rop.<tl.. of l1tC
Cblgrtd. PlJp..blllty Raducloa 'ho .. :c ratio (by u.loa aU~I<'~l..tlclur)
""raal <10.&&. of .up.rpl..tlcl....... w.d, .n<! by al>out SO, ..h.n
Oo.~lra thoa. roductl"",", ,two
1.3.6 S...-ary of Eff.ct. of Sup.rphotlcho<
I ...."rpornlon of .up.rpl..,I¢t... lnco U1C .... foWl<!, ...xp.ctl6,
to reduc. 'M .....r de.-tId .ufflclon,ly thac the CO"".'" could b. b.tch.<I
.t nry 1.....:c c.tlo•. Thor..... lIttl••ff.ct on phdnl ...... Hnl.hI,..
charactert.tlc.. Th. coneret. pro<l"".<1 ..... u .xp.ct.<I .•ub...ntl.ny
<10..&. Ionl of aup.rpluHduc. Th. cone........ 01.0 ..........ntblly
..all Incr.... In dyn.ul~ .l..,l~ -"'I~...a. "b..rvod In 'lrhtr , .....
u.. "f tho .up.rpl..tl~lztr p.0>4U<:ad .ub.untl&l udu<rl"n In
1 4 EU."I gf KodHkuiqn of Lat.. Sxotu' Effo£tI qf
Jqlpt t.ddltlqn of SqQuplaUldur and Sill" FuM
1.'.1 EH.t" on W"rlulblHty of WlC
frooh ~oncratoo toh",tv. aM "'"......Uy Ititky. Thi....da tonaolldation
by roddi~ .....'lh.t.t dlHitul<- Ho........ all th... to,",rotoo had a
7.4.2 tHat" on C,,~uool.... S,u~'h "f UlC
Th••rr.tt of tha .Ulta f.- aMltion on tho t<>llpr...lv••tu~th
"f h..vUy luporpl..tltitad UlC w.. not U otl"lfttant .. It u.""lIy 10
"n that of "'dinary portland t ...nt co,",uta. In fact. Inc"rpoutlon of
10, .il1~a f ... "Ith .lth•• no.... l or hoo'7 dO.... of .~parpl"'tltlur
.up.rpl..t!~l..r " ..d &Ion•.
l"""rp".arlon of 10' .illca f... with .uparplutlcic..."rprio1~ly
'"
n4ued tho rlo~u<al nnn&tho 00..><11.... to"P0rod to oupo<pl...lelzod
co""rot.. vichout olHe. f ..... Thl. va< .""" .. all or;.' t ....d.
~v." <houl'> h ..,o<pototlon of 10' oll1u f Into oupo<plootld..d
I.~C hod 11«10 oHoe< on <..-pr... t ..o ..«nlth coap d to oupo<p1...
tlel.ad COl><:.O'" vlthout olHeo f __ .... I"r; tho olHe. f UMxpoctodly
'04"".4 tho 4,......,10 _dul".. of ohooloity valu•• at all _,... Tho
<10.0 In tho E. val.... obtot ...d v...utI.tanclal. TM. <I..,.•••• In Eo
val y .....0..... 4 by tho rolatlvely poor cOrul.lIcl&t1on >co_pliohod vlth
th oticky co<><-'o'••1....
CblgrldO romllblll<x Inco<p<>ution of .Illeo f..- into tho oupuplu·
01<1..4 ute oonocoto hod • _Jot .Hoct on tho chlod<to pOT__bility. Tho
pn..obillty ... h .... &1,..4y "_..,. 10.. • ...on ,od"<:o<l to -"",llr;lble"
valueo (1... 'un 100 .""juab.) ....'ly .. 1 _nth•. lho ..,toul vol .....
..0.0 .bout 10 .t ] _nth, and 60 to 70 .t 6 .,n.h•.•• low •••ny .v.t
acorded. to .he Imowhd,. of .h. "tt••.
PQr. S'P'sruu Ruhor .".,,'ldn,Ly ln vh...f tho .bove.•h•• ffect .f
lnc • ."o••tln, .Uloo f,.. In.o .ep.....ly·b..ch.d ."p'l1'h.tlch.d L.~C
pooto .... to .ub.,entldly 1....<.... the .oul In.ru<loblo PC" vol,... ft_
O.O~ to O.lS c.'I,. Apln .h••hap. of .he PC" .1.e diotrlbutlon t~'"'"
.....1.11.. to .ho.. of .he o.he. UlC ......... b"••he vol,.. In.ruded ....
no. only hllhet .h.n <h., of ."perpl• .,lcl..d ute p..... bu. .v.n
adclod pon.lty io no' undan.ood.
7.4.6 S'-"Yo! Ufoo," of Silloa ru- Addition
to Supuplo.tldud Cone....
Addition of 10, .Illta f .... '0 .uporplo.tltlz.d cone,.t. , ..ul'.d
In tho p,...nt cu. In & otic"," .Ix that v.. difficult to conrolldat. loy
'oddln,. lou. tbat oth.l'Vl.. had ....onabl. ""...loll1ty cbanctuhtlc•.
dr_tl.oUy hlp*< tban .ho•• of oth.. U1C putu. Do.plta thio. tho
chlotlcl& p....ablUty o! .ba tonet.'. v.. quickly nd"".d to "no.lI.ilol."
conet.'o.
7 5 HfotU gf BadlCAI ModlflCAtlgD gf 4\13 SVltla
IDYOlylp. Rtd"C!!qn pf lUtz (;ppCoot
1.5.1 Effotto on ~otkabll1ty of UlC
tltho. ptoducod a f ...h tone•• 'o vlth wo.kabillty olailo. to .. f ...nto
.uporpl..tlchod U1C producod f •••h ooneto.. of .b.lI.. workability .0
.nlta f ... ton.alnlo& lJIC with .ho f,,11 lotax conton•• I. •. & .,Icky alx
o><hlbltl,.. .-. dlfflc"l.y In oonaollcl&tlon.
M .hovn In HJUn S.2·U .••dudnS tho leou too,.", by halr In.
h..vy ,upu·plootldu<l.t. provl ... <1 very his!' t.-pnui".. '''.ns'h••t .u
'5'" Thla vaa .0 'v'O <bous!' th. ••<IUt.<I lat•• tont.n' tOnt •• t. had a
hisha' v:t ntio th." tho nonul I.... 001>"'" '''l''..-plootklu<l oonont•.
A<l<IlnS 10' aill.. r ..... to .""h n<lUt.d I.... OO"too. _t... l""t....d
e.-pe... t".. otn"llth .dU fu<tho •. and val".. t" uco.. of 10,000 pol
vor. rocordo<l at 18 doy•.
1>."....H<a up.c<.d for ollie. f_ ..qui....10 vlth '''''ot."Ually 10..
Iotu than nonull)' ".nd.
I" eoo"..t '0 t<a h.n..rld.1 .rhet on e.-p.... tv....."5th.
nclueinS tho lot•• too..", by half I" a heavily .up• ..-pl.ntlch.d .10
,ubot.ntblly "'enuod Hu"..1 .t..nSth. Ind..d. 'h. flu",.. l "<O"ll,h
do"..loped v...lts!'tly lover .. all as.. th." 'hot of nonul lllC.
Intorpo.. t1"l1 .tllco f ..... vhlh r.dudnl lot.. toOt.". provtd.d
......HaUy .... fu<thot oha"s. 10 fl••" ..1 ....nl'h. Th I••pp.... ,h..
r.cluelnl th. latu eont.nt. villi. 11 bo""f1clal 10 of c.-pe..aI,,"
....oS'h. 10 ....vb.....ht..i ..... vlth ...p... to fh.unl """lith.
hcluet ... tho Iotu tOntoot by half tn • hoavtly .uperpl..t1duc!
.y.t.. produco<l ••_U .."""tlon (about Jt) in E. v.l",..., .n as....
'""
o-....od to <100" of ••Hupondlnl ooncro'o wtth f~U locn eontnt. TIll>
'duetlon In t. "'7 b....""latod "Itb tho ....,h hlli'u po<oolty (FlIU,"
6.1·6) ok."" for ..duee. l ••ox tontont ""no. App...ntlY tho upo«od
t""..... In I • .,.,. to .oclu<:od hc.. tontont w.. M. 10". '''''''11' «.
'0"fl0""'. for tho tod""tlon In E" .o•••d by hlg,OT puto potool.,.. Tho
E. val... W..O obOot thoo ...... tho.. of rofOTOnc. L.'\e at 7 "y' oncl
hyOM.
Add! ... 0111.0 f.- to o""h roduco" lac.. contont tonerot. Inc.....d
tho dyn-..lt .Iutic _0100 a< oll 0a", tho E. "dun 01'1'<00.1010& tho..
of ""....1 Ute at 1 "'y. ond hoy."".
7.~.' Effecoo on Due.hlllty.Rel'to. Propo«l..
ChIn!" r.....blllty Ro.""lo& eM bt.. contont by half In 0 Io..vlll
'''rupla'tlel••• concrue hod ''''l'rio10ILy 11«1. ,ffoet on tho chlorlcl&
nclu<:t1on at 6 _nth,.
In COntuOT, .<!<llns la' olHco f ... to ouch ••1, h.o•• vo1)'
fnotablo .ffoct on chlo.ld4 p"~alIIHty, uduoln& It 00 ""..U.lblo"
v.lu. In •• U«l••• 1 -.:lth.,
Po•• $;D10;1l;. I.dlldo. Oho lotu ooot.nt by half In. h.nUy oUp"l:fIlu.
tiolud ••p.utaly.boroh.d l1'IC p.... h.d • profound .ff.ot 00 tho _<O1l1:)'
PO" oh. diotrlbutioo ;"IlI•• , _f. th.o do..blio. tho 10tD!ded vol....
n.....po.... aloo louolv.d 0 oI~lflo.n. oouunl". of tho 01.. dlot;lbu·
tioo .• l~iflo.ot po;. vol... 10 .It.. co..oor .h.o 0.2 ""' (2000.1.) bolo.
pt•••nt, for th. fint .1_ In .oy lJlC put< ox.-Io.d.
Addlns 100 olU•• f-. .ipUI••noly ••4w:.d <1\. ""1.....f oh...
• 0..... po......p•• i.Uy .t lot.. 'S". but did not <o4w:. tho tOtal
7.S.6 S.... 'Y of Uf ofllo4w:lnS Lotn Cont.nt
In ~..vUy Sup plo..ldud l.IlC
IladlcoUy _Hylll.ll tho no...1 UlC fo .....l ..lon by h..vUy .up..pl..·
.. i,. Th. boh.viG< of <1\. f ..,h .""".... ia oilon.. In unu of wo.kablU·
~ovev... tho flnunl otnll.llth 10 • __wh.t 10.. th.n th.t obtallHld vith
••up..plaotlci..d COnt••••• t no...1 I ••n cont.nt .•nd ,u'1l.ialll.ll1y. tho
-...1... of d •• tlcity 1•• bit love.. Th. thloTi,,", p.....biUty 10
at•• dlot<lbution oOlNwh•• to....nod. Th. OWl of th....{{.c.o 10 ...h..
h..vUy oup''1Ih.. iclud.•odue.d htn conton. ",Ix _Ili.. th... <flac..
• __vIl.t. Tho ",Ix boc__• sticky .nd ._.t difflculc to conooUdato.
but it ••talna ....o...bl. _.kabUlty. Tho c~•••• i_ ....nsth .•h.ody
VU'y hl&h. 1. I~.ov.d oub.t.ntl"'Uy.•nd tho 28-<I&y ot..n&Th nco.d.
10.00(1 p.i. Th... 10 no .ffoc. on tho flnunl ...."lith .•nd .n Int.....
to "'SUSibl. v.l"....nd tho PO" .12. dlo«I""olon 10 .hlfcad to fin..
• 1.... but tho to••l Intn"l.d PO" vol... I. not cha"llad .pp..clably.
u,
1 § e'pln! QI",,"loo gf ~1"."IUc;<uu of P% 104 ~9dl"tr.
Th. SE!t .._1""0'00 90 'M "l,cud put.. '''51:....4 that oil \)Ie
p...n ......1""4 I\od • 10.. poto.a .letoonOuu t!>.on ...n fot .Ite •.r.n"'.
OPe p"'"
Tho noult. of SEll ob•• rv..t .... on ttw HC1_lu.h,d \)Ie p.o... ohov,d
th.t lat..."btu« (0....<1. eooUnuouo ,poo5.·\I~.... tvo.~ 10 tho «_nC
pUt.. , It I. 01\10 ok th.t • .1> • ..,11 W'ollydUt.d ,..-nO p.r<lolu and
COlNot hydration produc," to r..... co-.attb ''''Tuundlo, und .<><1 co....
,"u..... &ul.... In thl .01>0..... Thh «.".atth t-p.tU tho tup.r! ••
Th. In<9l"l'Outloo of fly loh
It ..ao
ob..rv.d that fly loh p.nl,h, _t. fl..-Iy ._44.<1 in ,hI tatn ""Nook,
,v.n .ft'. Hel tt nt. '!'hI •• vao no ni40"". fot any kind of ....tlon
On ,hI fly IIh «101.. or io tho .""k... 01>0..-".<1 vlth 5E.~.
'"
a. FINDI~5 A!<D CONCUJSIOllS
Tho Hnt ••ctlon of ehlo chop,., con,ai,.. ,"" opoeHI, £IM!np of
chlo InvuUptlon. h ••d on th... riM'''", 0 .0' .r <onc:t.... !"... I.
p....nco" In tho ..cond ..ctlon of chlo choptet.
S I F1psllp"
k ..<i on th<o Info..... lon proviously pr...ntod, tho Ind.lvltlu&l
findlo." of <hh hwootlptlon aro Ilvon .. foHow.:
I. All <h<I laux·_lna" conent.. ~••<1 In thh otwly ollovo<l •
nuonably 100<1 _<l,..bllity ova< • pori"" or 20 co 2' alnut..
clue!". tho labo'oto<y conerot. propo.otlon, evo" ""on tho v,c
ntlo ,oqulnd for tho dooolJt1&'o" .t....p v.. vo..,. \0" (0.10 to
0.29) .
2. Tho coapt... t". otro"atho of oil htn-_41ft." co",,'o"o voro
oIl"lficontly hiIM. thon tho. of tho uforonco pt.ln cone ro<o
a< oU "I".
_tHad o<,,,",,or.. "'1 IMo lUinly <Iue to t1,. lover w:e or ... :c_
rotio "".01004 vlth .hoo varlou. 1.,•• ·_,l1n.d oon<to<•••
1. All of tho latex·_tHad CO"",.... uao6 In thh o<udy oho"o"
.ul>••antlally hip&< flal<l1ul a.n"llth. than tho toforont.
phln tononta, upotlally aft&< 1 ""y. of tuth'&. 1.!o
bollavo" that tho fhxunl otn"llth !-ptO"o.."t 1a ptovl""<1
n.
by tho t.ntlnuouo lat.. fll. no.<v<>tk fo .... 4 In lotu__dlf1.d
c.neret...
4. n.. dynaalc _<lu,.... of olaotlol.y for latex__ln.d coneco<..
of aU typo. w.. InLtl.lly dLshtly hlpe< thon thot of .h.
,..r••o"". porth.... co_nt co",,<... , bot .fter 1 (!.ay. 1< vo.
&o,.. ••lly l~••. ~•• volv•••c•••poceod, ot"". tho pol~.
Is 10.. otlff 'han co..nt put•.
S. c::l>lotldoo 1HI....bll1ty ....0<04 or up to 1 yoa. w.. vary .ueh
lover for oil lotu·_dLlIod cone••'" thon ro. the ••foro"".
portl."" co..no concreto.
6. In ••n...1, ot oorl1 011" tho totd pore _1.... of put..
Inn'wl." by ...cury pot.ot.otty wO' • ...t>.uncl.lly 10.. fo. all
lotn _1£10" put.. thon for tho •• rorenco poetl.nd c...ne
puta. At lot...... ohio contlnuo" to bo tn<e fo. _ot latex
_Lflod .o..nt put.. otu4lod. but not rOt .U.
1. froon thow ""••bUtty toot. conlod out o«ordlnl co AStlI C
666 Pc"",.d"u A Indlco.o" thot pTo!'<'tly olr ontul",," lotox _
_ Lfh<l ¢nn<:'," w•••••100'''' ,n f',"l"~ d.o&o~••
8. Lau. _HIo<l ""n, p.... h.o. olt;ttlf\¢o",ly ht"'.. ¢Co'l,.¢t
'''~1.. , ...«nl)" th." _ •••<11 ....1)" po«l.n<! ¢ ...n, p.....
• bvt.... ly""" ,. the l"fI"""". of ,h. le,ox fU ••.
9. Th. 1""0'1>"'o<to" .f £1y uh (fo~r typu .. <vo r'pl.¢...",
levelo) t",o 1.0<ox__tfh<l ¢O""Uto u<l>.><:.<1 the wot.. ¢ont.",
uq~tu<l to pro<lwl•• 4_6 I""h olWlp. Thoro w.. no .<Wltl ..... l
<l1ff1¢ulty In ploc:ln~ or f1"lohln~.
'"
10. ny aM <ltd Me alp>IH.U1Uy ucklc '_~'''I'''' o'••qt!>
of b .•""·...lIft...."""roto, _ 1ft • t t .... It (1.,,.._
10 oUp'l,.
11. n""unt otr.octlo V__c olpHle.ontly dhe.... 117 '--ac_
peraol.. fl, aah I.... lu..,,·_lfh"'" <_to'o.
12. lI,co..,...-.I.. fly ooh In... bon·_tU"" .""" t. c._ ....
ouly ~lc _I... of d.-tid.,.. "". dHf..ooeoo
"i.appearo<l deu S cLoy•.
ll. 1"- 11><0."....10fI of fly ••" Inuo la...._tn....""".u.
r.duc... tlwo chl.t\de ""'....blilty .w.o."nOlaU,_ n..
"Hl,,«no fly uh <)'\>eo oncl <oplo.o_n< hvalo ••vo &1_0< th40
._ .....It•.
l~. hope'l, ot••ntu! ht",,·_IUo<I co t.lnt~ fly
..." olao ...I>U,I,04 ..,. .- durabUl<y 1<>& to ASllI C
666. n.o \""'1.....1 ltl.,. bet..... lin qcl.. _TO aU
_. '10 po«.",.
n. 11"'• .,......1_ of fly aM" _ ..........\ pon
...1_ lIltNdN. "'" ..~ po ~tI'7 to htu ~!l04
<-.It put.. at ot1 .....
16. Incol'J'OntlOfl of ny ..I> t"to b _In <_nt p.....
.....ltM I" _ cJ>.nro In <1 Coot 10 to _cC'Ory.
but til... choo not Ida "lpUle t with •••pot<
to Intorp tlon of _«"ry pc<oai_try <.."Ito.
17. Indl.o•• nuu<oL bond ....n.tM _ •••H"'tly I""<....d. by
l""o<1'O<.tl"l fly ••" Into l.t.x·_UIod. .""".ot...
".
IS. ...11 of tho fly ..k.. "..6.r><! both ••placo_no lo_la (l~' ond
n1) p<<>d""od ' ....... l1y aI.llar oHoc'- On ."- ",.""arU.. of
la.ox·_1U.<1 co""<o"o 0><_1",,4.
19. Inc<>rvoratlns o"p..plutId... Into lu..·_ina" cone..'.
oubo.ontla11y ..clue." tho w,e ruio ..qulrod u o\>t.l" tll.
"".1......." 4·6 in. d.-p: doulIlinS tho nonNl do•• lovol
furtho••odu<od tho ".t..........n<!. n..ro v.. IIttl. offo.t on
tho plotlns and !lnioh!'\/; ."".octorlotl.. of tho f.oob
00""••••.
20. 1ne0"l'0rari,,& o"porploo<1<.\... at .... ,.,.., dou,o a1~lflc.ntly
In«....<1 tho coepr... t". HronSth of <luo loon·_tflod
co""taro, ..pocloUy at lacor oS'" Sut uslna bi&hot <./\on
no.... l <le ••,o of ouporo>laotlciear provide" no o1l"lflcont
fu«kor • ..pt...I,.. ocro"sck t ....rov...nt.
21 1"""'l"'<o.IO\& • ""....1 <to••,o of '''I'''",hnld provldod 0
.... u bv.c "'lnaln.nt n ..utol 00"0'\1'" Inc,. 00 .ll OS".
DoubH'\I tho <10'0'0 of .",p....pl...leh do tho I""r••••
allahtly la"a"
22. I1>00rporaUnt; a"pupl..'tclu, .. "".....1 dO..,.. Into 1.tu'
_IH.d cone••" p.odwo.d. a..U but conal«.". 11>0••••• In
dyII&IIlc _I". of d."lcl.y " .ll a,.... bu. doubHn,. .~.
<lo ••,.. of .upup1.o<lcl.u p,odl«:.d no f",t~u Inor.....
n h ....orpo•• 'ln,. .upo",1.otlclzu UpTOvod 'h. ,.ood l~u·
_.bllity '0 ch1orldo lona alT..dy ch.nc.ul..Ic of 1..n-
_Inad conera...
'"
24. Incorpond ,..,Ia.tltI (at. """"" .0&10 ..... ) h...
tue:< _In c_t ' 1_ a ,uto ..l<il • -C'! 1_
1... - _1_ ..,. tcuQ" ,.....t.- • .,: to bet tlo.tot
v.h.__ t 1_.. r•• ...,. C_t ,...•••...-1<1001.
U. 1.......,.. '''& 1000 ollin r al_ ..ltIo ..........,I&JItldnt
011<1 _t It I. f\<rtloo< tot ._01_. Wt It -.100 <1000
t 1> ."""" t. _t otttky.
26. 1 rpo...I r 10••tUn f .....(til 01_ 1 or """""
<Io••ao or _ ..,tonl.h.. alo. " ..... 140001 nthlly ""
r"nher "_ h 10 [""rovo_nt '0 tho Ia'n-_tn.d
cO""'.....
21. I"",o.,.,n<l"" of 10' olll.a f_ • .mil.... t ....Ith.. no .....1
"z ""• .,. <10 or 0"'.."Io.ll<1ot•••• ,<ovl<lood only • _.,.
_II n.""",at th Up.......- n tMn 100 ,01) to _
..r••_. 1a,'••__ltLed ."""" 11 ~•.
n. n."""<O.1 .......tl> .r bu:r.·_tn... ,_t..o _t
.1plU dJ off_t.o<I..,. lDoo.".....l,,& .ntea r... at vi::!>
...,..,..,I lcl....
29. I""orpo<..h~ 10' .111ca r.....1<.10 ._..,I... tltl.......,0;1
""" dynu.l.c _1... of danlelty at .n °100.
30. '"",o'1'On<l... o1l1eo r 1m <boo .......la.tld... ' .....ldo<l
tbe 1>.....1>10.1<10 ~ oblH'1 "1'0 fot ""1 01.'_ .t\><Ilo<l:
tho ohloddo po....I>lUt1 vol,. o.d .. "nollllll>1&"
...ar11 .. l _nt!>•.
H. Inco""".'I,.. 101 alHca f 01",,& ..lt1> ...po.,I••Utl•••
<o."lto<l In "" uno.pott.d .,. .uII.untl.Ul Inc...... In
''''lOP' "U""'b•••" "'''''0' .q. ""''"0' n"l un.. qn"
"'''''0,11''11,''<><1''''0' 'q, 0, nn'l' .>0,"""', q"'J p'''''I'O,d
""""0' P'U1_ n"l P"l'P"IdJ..d". J" ,,,.,,,,,, ""1
.q, lIul""P" _I' _0 oq' '0 '\lqft ....J 0'1I1' 1I""u"d,o""l "lit
'.u,_,o"...d .u"" .. ,,~ P""",'''l ....10"
.. <><I "'" "1 .....""1 "P"0'U1"il' 0 "1 p"ln.., ll.q "q .,..d
p.UW.... u,ol P"l'''''IdJ.o<In..." '''''''0' n"l .q' lIul'np'lI . H
"..110 no '0 ,uP"0'1d>.d,,o 'n<lq'J" ....""•• P'Ul_
""'1 1.....= "'q, 101>"'1 "P""UlulIJo '10" .onl .... "nll~'_
·,.d.'I.l. "..110 ""1 ,. '0"1 ,. ''''lIl~'''''o<I OI'polq'
'q' p."",doIl "n""'''' .,•.,...", P'Jll_·n"l P"l'l"'ldJ..dne
"lI"ooq • "1 H.q ,,~ .".'''''. n ..t "'I' ""pnp.' '''tll''I'l1d>ns "9t
"••110 n' ,. "'l'P••t. J" '''\''_ 'I ........p "1
""""'P" II'" • p''''I'O,d noq "~,,,.,,,,,, 00"1 "'I' '''1''''''1 "H
'.,••""". p'Jn_"'''1 1....."" 1" "q, ", '1~'''~'
111" .,... oq,lIu.". "'I' ''''I 'U01111\p" \flllu..,. 1U"UlJ
'''''Inu'ilto • p'''''I'O,d 1.....= I" H"'I ", ,,,.,"". n"l
.q, IIUI""''' '.,..,,,,,, P.111p....·n..1 P"lOp"ld>od"o '''J "~(
"'''''''0' n"l 11"J q'I"
.,.,11>•• ""lP""d••,.o, ", p.,ed.u•••••11. 110 ,. ,"...AO,doIl
q,II".". OAl ..."I"", .....l"q" u. POI'I....'d ,npI'''Id>.d"o
J" .he"" ""ooq • 'Ul"" 'nq" Iloq A<t '''''''0' ""1 lIul'np'lI Ott
""0'''''''' P'UI_· ••,ol .""....... JO '011. ", '"II_tO
"lll'~"'1''''' 'l'lft """'0' q"'.. p.1I\1'O.d ....." ..Id>o<I". J"
.ho.p ""ooq e ""Jon 'n'l" nO\!"~ .".,,,.' u"l 'q, lIupnp01l "~{
-.u'_l.",<><1 .1.>"01_ "q ....d "I P.pru'''1 --,"" •• <><1
'"
u,
~9, Lodu<-II>& thoo la ent of o_.,.luUdu<l 1 ·_iH...
• """'~••• by "'-If ' 1_ ••11P'!rt~t ~ h. 0'''''&<.11
........-.... _ __ .. _ 1_ otn <.Il
or 10,000 pol "" 21 cIa:r- _ .... _ ..~.. "r -.y
r .....1.ol_ ...-1_.
..0. Fot _"""'Ich"'" b ·_Ulocl."""'n•• c.atat"1Jl& 0111...
r.- d'" thoo 10' .., "-If .1.. codu<:0<1 _
n.""".l .u........ opl" the .....Itl.... ..oh... _ ..
<_<&1>10 .. _ •••r 1 h ...·_lfl.d ."""......
41. Foc ."pupIn.tel.." la ·_IHod wtth .111•• r .
l'o<luel tho lot.. tontont I>y hoI! I"" " tho 4ynaalc
_I or -t•• t1tUy .. aU .....
4Z. roc ._.,.I..t1c1..c11 _lfl.d .""".... "Ith .Ut... r.....
••...,110& _ htu ."" by It.aU 011<1 .... c!un&_ Ito
."".n chl.d..........&11111..,. cbar..,... t ..lu.
U. r ",1anlci.." lat.. _HI.. <_at , "ld> o1l1ca
_ ••.-1... _ ..tall coa I>y It.aU , " • htlO
t tn tho _I... t I>y ...cv.., ,.. I.-oCI']'.
no. "IUnc I>ad tM 1ar",.. 10••.-.. PO'" 1... of
011 1"01 _HI"" __n. put 11.<1. _ I••cI<lltl.....
<bo. pot••Iu 4Ieulbu,l_ eipl!tt."tl,. .Mrt" tov..4
th. to.n...lu una'.
I 2 "'!lFlll.tpQI
n.o !tUt obJettl .... • t thlt t .....th to p« l 4
lnto.-otlon on <bo. po..I1>l••thet••r 1""..<;oo...tl f1,. ..h pattl.1
""
••plac...". of portlan4 eo...ot in t~ntlo....1 btn·_IUd eo".,......
u..~ for bddso d.c~ ovuby•.
tho co""l""i"ns .....hod ..ltl> ,upoor "" fly .oll \""o-rpo••<1oo on
.. hllov•.
I. 1f'>O"-rpourins fly ..h lneo l••n·_.linod <'''",ro', __hoot
rod"".. .hoo "0'.' nq"lr....nr for • liven d..-p "i'hout
oisnHiuntly <h.... I1\3 the plael"& ond Uniohl", chuoctu!._
tie. of o""h co""r"o.
2. C""'l'<outvt «to"l,h "0 not o1t;niHcontly n<!wood, and In
............0 I"".....d oUJhdy. ovon vIIon ... 1<>& •• auc:h ..
1" fly .oh .opla«_n.; nnural otrO"lth oro ••<lutod
_nlbely .. ur1y OS". bv.t .ubuque".ly .hoo dfoo< dl..p_
pun.
3. Chlo,t"" p.....biUty v.l .... ar ch nclue.d, ovon conoid.. ·
Ins tho ah.ody lov thlorl"" po bIHty of no .... l l.t..·
_dlf1od con«o.o; tho total po'. ""I lntn«\o.d In _<Cury
po,."oIMtry of puc•• on 01.0 .o<tu<;od "hoo•.
4. V...tl"l ••• lota",,& of properly .Ir an<ulnad heu·.o.IlH.d
con«et. 10 noe .fla.tad.
,. ta.to .orti.d oue by. non·.t.ndotd pto••duro (t~. "broak off"
t ..tor) (ndi••to t~e bond Hron&eh t ••U&J'ltly i'"!'.ouad.
Th••0... luaio... abou. ...... ..••hod fr_ .tudl.. involv.d f.u.
diff.ront fly ..h.. of uarylnl quality. OM of both CIa.. F and Cl..a C
ol..aifl.atlon. at r.pla.._nt Iovalo of up t. 2". Tho differ...... in
.ffa... ob...u.d .-n& tho dlfhrant fly ..~.. OM ..placa_nt lav.le varo
._a.aUvaly ...li.
Ic I .....e....ry Co polnc out thot th... eo""I.... lo... obov. _<0
<o.c""d on tho b..h of ton ruult. on eo""r.t.. ,.Ix.d by .eanderd
labo<Otory pan .txlnl prooodur... wMeb prod"". _to thor.....&!, .lxtnl thon
tb. eO""<ot. _loll••Uf;er .lxer. oon"."rlo....lly ..... d In plael"l lot...
_Iflod oo""..t. brldla dook overlay•.
" _cbod of dh.«ly 10&1101 t"" lot evork In latn·_Hted
00"""" wa. da".lop.d and tb. followl"l eo""I lo... vor. d.."" fro. SEll
obo'I'V.t1o... ,
6. Th. lot.. fU•• lno"·pe" et.. tb. lnorl.ole pert of tho
oo..nc p..co ay.co. co fo oo"tlnuo"., J.dl..... lo...1 pon....
o.twock.
7. Th. pr "". of fly ..10 .pp.... to _<l.Hy tb....twork by
I"" t". It da lty and by <l.1..ocly I><>odlna Ic Co Indlvld....1
fly ..10 pert1d .
S.udl.. 0" tb••ft.et> ot _Hyt". .1'1. ""......1 laru·_dln.d
eo"ern. fo ......loclon by t""otpO<otloa .up• ."I..t1elzor or ...po."l.nld..r
pi....Utoa f.- Iod to .10. follovlnl eo""I.... lo... :
S. S"p.-rplutld..r l""otpO<otloo vlth",,-c orh.",l•• eh'''aloa til.
fo.... Io.lo":
(.) oI5Jltfle.".ly ..d"".. tho vuoc uq"lr...nr:
(b) oI5JlHle.ntly Iopro".. e"'"l'c."I". orunac" ar loco<
'a":
(0) .115"tly t""...... nu,,<ol H<.".C":
(<I.) oI5JltUe.ntly ..<tuc.. c". .Itoady 10" ehlorida
p.....blltty:
(.) v• .,. .1~iflc.ntI1 ••.tw>.. ch. po•• vol..- of p,,,,,
in«u<tod I>y MTOU.,. po.ul_t.,..
9. I""o.poutlnl .HI<o f..- .Ion& with tho ."potpl...lolzot,
(.) ..k.. th. fr..h co""r..' .ricky. 1>,,. dca. not o,ho ... i ••
chonp I .. ""h."lor;
(b) &>0. not .ff.« c-Pr... i"••tr.nltll .r><! only .HIIltly
Incr..... flu..ul .<..nl<h:
(c) ••dut•• chlotld. p.....bHl<y to ".ry 1_ ".luo.;
(d) uno.p.ctodly I""•••••• thO por. vol..- lntrudod In
p I>y MTO"ry porod_."ry,
10. R.duei tho l.tu cont.nt of ,up"'l'I•• tlclud I.tu·_dtfl.d
contn<.:
(.) do•• not 'pp••et.l>ly .ff.ct fn.h co""nt. beh.vlor;
(1)) fu<th•• hop.ovo. coap.... iv••t •• n&<h l>ut nduee.
fluuul ....nlth to thet of ordlnory l.t•• ·_tH.d
c<>ntnt.:
(cl .«.... lly ndue.. <hlo.t<to p.....I>iUty .t lot...&."
(d) ol~tHcently int...... tho PO" vol... of peot..
Inttud.d by Mr<u.,. ""'O.tMtry.
Ii. R.dueln& tho lot.. content of lot.. ·-.lifl.d co""..t. with
,,,p''l'I•• t1clu, .nd .ill<o f... ,
(.) do.. not .ff.tt f ...h tontnt. !>oh.vio•. tho f ...h
co"",," ....inlnl 'tick)':
(1)) p.ovido•• In.t intn... In <<>lOpr...t" n&th \>ut
ndu... f1 ....nl .tn"llth .Usht1y to "" 1 lot..•
_IH.d .ontnt. le".h;
(~) do.. no' .!foct 'hlo<lcla p.....bll1ty wl'h r...I"" "'ry
10.. ;
(d) ,<...Iy l""r......ho .otol ""to vol .... of p.. t ..
Intr\lclad by _<out}' p<l<o.I_.ry.
A,a1n It 1. M'.... t}' to p<lln< OUt tll.ot tho 'o""lualo,," ._ .. lth
<..po« '0 ,one«to vo.o «o,hod on tho b.. l. of t ... <"ul•• On ,,,,,,,r....
• Iud by .toncla.d hb"..tory pon .1&ln, prooodu«•. not by .",or .100..
,onvontlonally "".d In pianln,; brld,. doc~ o".<loy•.
".
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